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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
SEPTEMBER 7, 1989

CONTACT:

WALT RIKER
(202) 224-5358

DOLE ANNOUNCES SENATE APPROVAL TO FUND
CLOSED-CAPTIONING OF SENATE TV PROCEEDINGS
WASHINGTON -- Senator Bob Dole (R-Ks) announced today Senate
approval of $1 million to fund closed-captioning of televised
Senate floor proceedings.
The funding was included in the
House-Senate conference committee report on the legislative
branch appropriations bill which passed the Senate today.
Senator Dole was the principal sponsor of earlier legislation
requiring closed-captioning of televised broadcasts of Senate
floor proceedings.
"All Americans should have the opportunity to share in the
debates of their elected representatives," said Dole.
"It's
especially appropriate that the Senate is moving to make closedcaptioning of its televised floor proceedings a reality on the
same day that we begin consideration of the Americans With
Disabilities Act."
"People with disabilities have a right to participate equally
in our society.
I am pleased that today we are taking steps
towards achieving this goal," said Dole.
"Closed-captioning of
Senate televised floor proceedings will benefit the more than 20
million Americans who are deaf or hearing-impaired."
Closed-captioning technology allows the audio portion of a
program to be displayed in printed form on a television screen.
The captions are received if a person has a special decoding
device attached to the television set.
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May 25, 1989

TO:

Sheila Burke

FROM:

Mo West

SUBJECT:

House Minority Counsel Meeting

Attached you will find the memos I have done for the Senator
on the ADA thus far. I attended the House Minority Counsel
meeting yesterday and wanted to share with you what was
discussed.
It was agreed that the Republicans want to work in a
bipartisan manner in resolving conc~rns that are in the bill.
Yesterday morning the Chamber of Commerce held a briefing at
their downtown offices which several people at the meeting
yesterday attended. The Chamber and other representativ es of the
private sector stated that they want to work with the disability
community in negotiating concerns they have. The private sector
feels they are just now understanding the scope of this bill and
will forward their concerns ASAP to all Hill offices.
The House strategy is to quickly analyze the bill and sit
down with the Democrats next week to ask questions and further
clarify language in the legislation. After next week's meeting
they will then proceed to negotiate concerns after ambiquities
have been addressed.
This legislation is under the jurisdiction of four Committees
on the House side. Rep. Goodling and Rep. Michel would like to
hold hearings in the each of the committees that deal with the
varying issues within the bill.
They agreed that to introduce another bill would be too
partisan and that perhaps negotiating known concerns at this
point and looking at ways to strengthen the legislation (i.e.
providing incentives for compliance) was a necessary way to
proceed.
They will monitor Senate hearings in June when the
Administratio n will comment on the bill -- but plan to proceed
with or without the Administrati on's input.
I also met with four business groups today (see attached
sheet) and heard their concerns with regard to the ADA. They
would like to sit down with the disability community and further
clarify ambiquities in the ADA. They do not want to be seen as in
opposition to this bill and feel their concerns could be
accommodated .
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I have set up a mee ting with you today at 11:00 to further
discuss this bill. As you know, the pressure is continuous from
the disability community who would still very much like to have
Senator Dole on the bill and are willing to negotiate his
concerns.
Thank you for keeping me abreast of nursing legislation -- I
received the testimony and info regarding CRNA's.
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May 25, 1989
TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Mo West

SUBJECT:

ADA Update

Introduct ion: The ADA was introduced in the Senate (S.933)
and the House (H.R. 2273) on May 9, 1989. The Senate sponsor is
Senator Harkin with 36 cosponsor s. The House sponsor is Rep.
Coehlo with 106 cosponsor s.
History: In April, 1988, the ADA was originally introduced .
It was developed by the National Council on Disability , an
independe nt agency with 15 members appointed by President Reagan.
The legislatio n had many cosponsor s (including you). A hearing
was held in September , 1988, but no action was taken in the lOOth
Congress.
Justin Dart, with the endorseme nt of Chairman Major Owens of
the Subcommit tee on Select Education , created the Task Force on
the Rights and Enpowerme nt of Individua ls with DisabTTit ies in-May, 1988. Throughou t the remaining months~l988, he conducted
forums in every State, some territorie s, and Puerto Rico, to
collect testimony with examples of how individua ls with
disabilit ies have been discrimin ated against in the areas covered
by the legislatio n. Testimony was received from 9,000 individua ls
and grassroot s support for the legislatio n was mobilized .
1988 Republican Platform -- This platform contains language
that reflects and endorses the intent of the ADA.
President Bush: President Bush endorsed the concept of the
ADA during the fall campaign. Currently , Executive Branch
agencies are now analyzing the bill. The White House anticipate s
a final position by September , 1988.
The Senate: Senator Harkin anticipate s speedy passage. Three
hearings were held this month. Senator Hatch urged that the White
House be given until June 19, 1989, to react to the ADA. If it
does not, he indicated that the Committee on Labor and Human
Resources would go forward without its formal input. Senators
Harkin and Kennedy agreed to Senator Hatch's suggestio n.
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The House: The ADA has been referred to four Committees -Education and Labor, Energy and Commerce, Judiciary and
Transportatio n and Public Works. Mr. Michel asked Mr. Coehlo to
work with him to develop a bipartisan bill . Mr. Coehlo has
agreed. The first meeting between Republicans and Democrats is
scheduled for May 31, 1989. Mr . Michel plans to meet with
representativ es of the disability community and to arrange
meetings with the business community.
The Business Community: The Chamber of Commerce sponsored a
briefing for business organization s on May 5 , 1989. It is
anticipated that small working groups on different issues will be
established to work with Congressiona l staff. The Chamber and
various other business groups are meeting with me today to
discuss specific concerns with the ADA -- I will relay the
concerns after our meeting.
The Disability Community: This community has become very
organized since the Justin Dart forums. It is aggressively
seeking rapid passage of the bill . It appears, however, that
there is need for greater understandin g, among the members of the
groups both inside and outside of Washington, D.C. as to the
specific provisions in the ADA and their implications for the
private sector.
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May 25, 1989

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Mo West

SUBJECT:

Overview of ADA Problems

OVERVIEW OF THE AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT

PURPOSES:
The purpose of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1989
(ADA) is to "establish a clear and comprehensiv e pr oh ib it ion
against discriminatio n on the basis of disability ". Currently,
such a prohibition applies to the Executive Branch . Federal
contractors and recipients of Federal financial assistance
through Title V of the Rehabilitatio n Act of 1973 and to matters
related to the sale and rental of housing through the Fair
Housing Amendments of 1988 . The ADA (S. 933 and H.R. 2273) would
extend the prohibition of discriminatio n on the basis of
disability to the private sector and to State and local
governme nts, public accommodat i ons and services provided by
private entities, and telecommunic ations relay systems. It is
viewed as an extension of civil rights similar to those now
available on the basis of race, national origin and religion
through the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

DEFINITIONS:
The definition for disability is the same as that contained
in section 504 of the Rehabilitatio n Act and in the Fair Housing
Act Amendments of 1988. With respect to an individual, the term
disability means -- a physical or mental impairment that
substantially limits one or more of the major life activities; a
record of such impairment; or being regarded as having such an
impairment.
The term "qualified individual with a disability'' is defined
further in title II pertaining to employment to mean "an
individual with a disability who, without reasonable
modification s can perform the essential functions of the
employment position the individual holds or desires." A similar
clarification for "qualified individual with a disability'' is
contained in title III pertaining to public services provided by
an
State and local governments and is defined to mean
rules,
to
s
modification
reasonable
individual with or without
policies, and practices, the removal of architectura l,
communicatio n and transportatio n barriers, or the provision of
auxiliary aids and services, meets the essential eligibility
requirements for services.
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DISCRIMINATION:

Discrimination is construed differently in titles I through V
to accommodate the different foci in each. For example, in title
I which addresses general prohibitions against discrimination,
discrimination is viewed as denying opportunities , providing an
opportunity that is not equal to or as effective as that provided
to others, or helping others to perpetuate the same forms of
discrimination.
Under title II which relates to employment, discrimination
includes the failure to provide reasonable accommodation; to hire
someone because he/she needs such accommodation; or the
application of qualification standards, tests or eligibility
criteria that identify or limit individuals on the basis of
disability.
Title III, Public Services, addresses principally
transportation systems and facilities associated with such
systems, and thus contrues discrimination as the failure to make
such systems and facilities accessible to individuals with
disabilities, including those in wheelchairs.
Title IV, Public Accommodations and Services operated by
Private Entities covers privately operated establishments -auditoriums, convention centers, stadiums, theaters, restaurants,
shopping centers, inns, hotels and motels. Discrimination is
construed in terms similar to those found in title II and III.
Title v applies to telecommunication relay services offered
by private companies, and includes services regulated by states.
Discrimination is viewed as the failure to provide access to
nonvoice terminal devices to those who cannot use the
conventional telephone system.
STANDARDS OF COMPLIANCE:

The ADA provides exemptions and conditions for compliance
that vary across titles . For example title I allows for
qualification standards that require the current use of alcohol
or drugs, by an abuser of such substances, not pose a direct
threat to the property and safety of others; or that an
individual with a contagious disease or infection, not pose a
direct threat to the health and safety of others.
Elected officials and their staff, nonprofit entities that
employ less than 15 individuals are exempt from coverage under
title II. In addition, an employer is not required to make a
reasonable accommmodation for an individual on the basis of a
disability, if such an employer can demonstrate that it would
constitute an undue hardship on the operation of the business.
Finally, special standards and criteria that discriminate against
an individual on the basis of a disability may be used if an
employer can demonstrate that they are necessary and
substantially related to the ability of an individual to perform
the essential functions of the position.
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Under title III no retrofitting is required but all new
vehicles and remanufactured vehicles with a life of more than
five years must be accessible. In the purchase of used vehicles
only a good faith effort must be demonstrated . All new facilities
and those subject to alterations must be made accessible .
Intercity, rapid, light, and commuter rail systems must be
accessible within five years. Key stations must be made
accessible within three years, but the Secretary of
Transportation may give waivers for up to 20 years for
extraordinarily expensive structural alterations.
Under title IV, private entities may be exempted if they can
demonstrate that making reasonable accommodations would
fundamentally alter the nature of privileges, advantages and
accommodations; that providing auxiliary aids constitutes an
undue burden; or that removing a barrier and providing an
alternative method are not readily achievable. Facilities that
are altered, to the maximum extent feasible , must be accessible
and new facilities that would be occupied 30 months after
enactment must be accessible . New vehicles that carry more than
12 individuals must be accessible.
Under title V dealing with telecommunications relay, compliance
by covered entities is required within one year of enactment of
the ADA.
REMEDIES AND PROCEDURES:

Remedies and procedures vary both within and across titles,
encompassing the full range from injunctive relief and attorney's
fees to compensatory and punitive damages. In addition, title V
alone allows for administrative actions as well as individual
suits. Finally, the ADA calls for the development of regulations
by varying Federal agencies, including the EEOC, the Departments
of Transportation and Justice, and the Federal Communications
Commission. The variety in remedies and procedures throughout the
ADA may cause multiple interpretations in the area of
enforcement.
Further, the ADA would not preempt other disability laws that
may be applicable to the same extent as the ADA. Thus, an
employer could possibly be subject to different suits in
different forums under different standards of compliance although
the underlying facts giving rise to the disability discrimination
claim were the same.
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May 25, 1989

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Mo West

SUBJECT:

Major Problems with ADA

To follow , are the concerns voiced thus far with regard t o
the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) . I also believe there
are ways t o strengthen the Act that will benefit all parties
impacted by this legislation.

Definition of disability -- The ADA includes a provision
which would allow an individu a l , '' regarded as having an
impairme n t " to be c onsidered an individual with a disabil i t y.
Altho ug h such a provision is contained in other legislation that
prohibits discriminatio n on the basis of disability , it would
appear to allow very ex p ansive coverage of individuals and
c lasses of individuals , s u ch as those suspected as having AIDS .
The AD A requires tha t equal and
Equal Treatment Standard
as effective means be offered to an individual with a disabilit y
so that such an individual may achieve the same result or outcome
as other individuals. This appears to be a very rig o ro u s standard
that may no t allow for a covered entity t o offer a comparable
treatment/se rvice/opport unity for an individual to achieve a
comparable , rather than the same, outc ome. It is unclear how this
standard would affect , and possibly restrict, efforts to provide
reasonable accommodation .

Coverage of individuals who are alcohol and drug abusers and
those with contagious diseases or infections - - The ADA would
prohibit discriminatio n against such individuals unless they
posed a direct threat to the property and safety or health and
safety , respectively , of others in the workp l ace . (Th i s provision
is contained only in title I which addresses general
prohibitions .) The alcohol and drug provision would seem to
potentially conflict with legislation requiring a drug free
workplace . The provision pertaining to contagious diseases or
infection would extend coverage to individuals with AIDS or
individuals regarded as having AIDS .
Anticipated discriminatio n - - The ADA would allow an
individual to s ue if he/she was discrimi n ated against on the
basis of disability or believes he/she is about to be
discrimi n ated against on such a basis. It is unclear how a case
of anticipated discriminatio n would be proved or disproved.
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Cl arification of language in the bill has been a concern of
the small business community. Such terms as "reasonable
accommodation, undue hardship, readily achieveable, and good
faith effort '' are in need of further clarification and
definition.
Access to varied and multiple penalties -- The ADA would
allow an individual who successfully sues because of
discrimination on the basis of a disability , to obtain injunctive
relief and attorney's fees and and/or compensatory and punitive
damages in employment cases and those involving public
accommodations and services operated by private entities. An
individual could obtain injunctive relief and attorney's fees in
cases involving public services (likely to be transportation
cases) . In cases involving telecommunications relay services an
individual could seek a private cause of action (injunctive
relief and attorney's fees, and/or compensatory and punitive
damages) or administration action (which would cease and desist
orders and fines). Clarification of remedies across titles is
needed and perhaps a more uniform manner of enforcement
mechanisms.
Allowance of suits in cases of both intentional and
unintentional discrimination -- Because of the phrase "fail to''
in the provisions which define discrimination (for example, fail
to provide opportunity, access, reasonable accommodation etc . ) ,
it is likely that covered entities would be subject to suits
involving either kind of discrimination . "fail to" does not
require conscious intent, it just requires that an action or the
failure to act has the effect of discrimination. Other language
in the ADA appears to prohibit practices with an adverse impact,
regardless of intent, on individuals with disabilities . It would
seem appropriate to limit the right to sue in cases of
unintentional discrimination to specific circumstances where
covered entities have experience, knowledge, and resources that
would allow them to avoid such discrimination.
Inclusion of section 504 r eferences in ADA -- Section 504 of
the Rehabilitation Act prohibits discrimination on the basis of
disability by recipients of Federal financial assistance. The ADA
includes references in section 504 in its provisions pertaining
to transportation that now apply to recipients of Federal
financial assistance covered by section 504.
Burden of proof -- The ADA appears unclear on where the
burden of proof lies in most titles. Such lack of clarity needs
to be resolved, especially in cases of unanticipated
discrimination.
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Cost: While it is obvious that there will be tremendous costs
associated with the enactment of this landmark legislation -- the
costs to society will only increase by not dealing with issues of
inaccessibility and discrimination against individuals with
disabilities. It has been researched that disabled people want to
work but cannot get hired and that inaccessible transportation is
an impediment to employability and full integration in society.
Currently 67% of people with disabilities are unemployed. The
private sector will play a fundamental role in hiring people with
disabilities, however a major education mission must coincide
with this legislation in understanding its intent and compliance.
A technical assistance section is needed to benefit all
parties, (especially the employer or any entity) in understanding
the intent of the ADA and effective implementation. Under section
504 and the Fair Housing Amendments of 1988 there is technical
assistance available to carry out its mandate of non
discrimination practices. Incorporating a technical assistance
section to educate and assist parties impacted by this
legislation would not only assist in its implementation but
reduce costs and litigation by clarifying the intent and mandated
requirements. Employers and entities required to carry out the
mandates of this legislation will need to be educated on meeting
reasonable accommodation and accessibility standards . Examples
might include the following:
Currently, there exists a Job Accommodation Network (JAN) in
Virginia which is an international information network and
consulting resource to enable qualified workers with disabilities
to be hired and retained. It brings together information from
many sources about practical ways of making accommodations for
employees and applicants and can supply information on required
standards in meeting Federal mandates and assuring compliance.
Also available as a resource for counsel and education under
a technical assistance section is the President's Committ2e on
Employment of Persons with Disabilities, the Architectural
Transportation Barrier Compliance Board and The National Council
on Disability -- all of whom can offer assistance and education
to anyone impacted by this legislation. Employers and entities
will have concerns and questions which must be addressed after
enactment.
You authored a $35,000 tax exemption section in the tax code
for the expenditure in making any facility or public
transportation vehicle owned or leased by the taxpayer accessible
This section could be amended to include expenditures towards
reasonable accommodation and/or technological adaptation &
devices and communication aids. I am certain all impacted parties
of this legislation would welcome such an exemption.
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Small Businesses and the private sector has shared concerns
that this legislation appears punitive with no incentives to
assist them in fullfilling compliance. They have asked that a tax
credit be considered given the expenses that may occur in making
reasonable accommodations. If the goal is to prohibit
discrimination against individuals with disabilities and provide
opportunities for full integration for persons with disabilities
-- it appears fair to provide incentives for those who will
assist in assuring a barrier free society where opportunities
provide greater employability and remove individuals from the
dependency rolls and onto the taxpaying rolls.
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May 25, 1989

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Mo West

SUBJECT:

AIDS and the ADA

Under the ADA persons with AIDS will be covered. This as you
know, will be a highly controversial component of the bill with
the very conservative groups. Recent court cases and the
President's Committee on AIDS support the incorporation of
individuals with AIDS in the definition of disability under
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act -- in addition to assured
anti discrimination statutes to these individuals .
I have prepared the following facts pertaining to AIDS and
to the Americans with Disabilities Act.
relation
its
AIDS is not explicitly mentioned in the bill. Persons are
protected under the bill if they are subjected to discrimination
because of a physical or mental impairment, perceived impairment,
or record of impairment.
In defining these terms, the bill relies upon definitions
currently in effect in regulations issued under Section 504 of
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973.
The definition of "physical or mental impairment'' under the
Rehabilitation Act does not delineate AIDS specifically, but
recent interpretations and court decisions have concluded that,
in particular circumstances , AIDS , AIDS Related Complex, and
seropositivity may constitute an impairment.
Coverage of people infected by the AIDS virus does not mean
that such individuals can never be excluded under any
circumstance.
The inclusion of someone having a condition that meets the
definition of a physical or mental impairment is not the end of
the inquiry under the ADA.
Inquiries regarding unequal treatment of persons with
disabilities, including AIDS, can be viewed as a two step test.
First, is the individual being treated unequally because of a
physical or mental impairment, perceived impairment or record of
impairment? This determination is based upon the definition of
physical or mental impairment drawn upon from Section 504
regulations and upon the facts of the case.
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Second, is the unequal treatment permitted under the Act?
This will depend upon whether there are legitimate standards or
criteria justifying the unequal treatment, whether such standards
are necessary and can be shown to be sufficiently connected to
the essential components of the job or activity, and whether such
criteria or standards have been properly applied to the
particular individual with a disability.
With regard to AIDS specifically, if an employer or service
provider could show, in particular circumstances, that a person
with AIDS poses a substantial risk to the health or safety of
co-workers or other participants, it would be permissable to
establish qualification standards or selection criteria that
screen out such individuals.
However, the employer or service provider would have to have
adequate evidence to establish that such standards or criteria
were necessary and that they were substantially related to the
essential components of the job or activity.
They would also have to demonstrate that the individual in
question failed to meet the standards or criteria, e.g., that the
individual really did endanger the health and safety of others.
Mere irrational prejudice or unfounded fears could not
justify such an exclusion or unequal treatment.
The Justice Department Off ice of Legal Counsel issued a
ruling that Section 504 covers not only those who have AIDS
but also those who test positive for the HIV virus.
Although the Supreme Court ruling in Arline said 504 covers
people with contagious diseases, they left open the question of
whether those who are simply infected are also covered. All lower
courts considering the issue have held that it does.
The opinion gives strength to guidelines instituted by OPM
last year that Federal agencies should not discriminate
individuals with AIDS or those who test positive.
While not legally binding, the Justice Department opinion
does give plaintiffs a new tool in private discrimination suits.
The President's Committee on AIDS in their findings
recommended a strong anti discrimination statute to protect
persons with AIDS.
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May 25, 1989

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Mo West

SUBJECT:

Transportation Issues and the ADA

Issue:
Accessible transportation is essential for people with
disabilities to take part in community life and employment. The
biggest issue for the disability community is lack of accessible
mainline transportation and difficulty with the para-transit
system.
Para-transit systems are a supplement to mass transit and
provides door to door transportation to people who are unable to
use public transportation. However, para-transit is not a
substitute for accessible mass transportation, and both should be
available. Unfortunately, problems with the existing para-transit
systems include: (1) the service doesn't run the same hours as
public transportation, and usually only between 9-5 or 8-4; (2)
you must call 24 hours in advance, which makes unplanned
virtually impossible; and (3) the para-transit systems cannot
cross town lines, so that people may be left stranded if the
system from another town doesn't arrive at the pick-up point.
Regulations issued by the Department of Transportation
implementing the Urban Mass Transit Act have been challenged by
numerous groups. Problems include (1) the regs exclude people
with mental disabilities from eligibility for para-transit
services; (2) the regs place an arbitrary 3% cap on the funds
systems can use to make their systems accessible; and (3)there is
no private rights action when discriminatory action occurs. A
third circuit court decision, Adapt v. Burnley ruled in favor of
people with disabilities which challenged the 3% limitation on
funds and requires accessible mainline transportation and
accommodable para-transit systems.
Dole Tran s po r tation Re co r d
You have a strong record in making transportation fully
accessible -- consistent with your view on full employability of
persons with disabilites.
You authored the Air Carriers Access Act during the 99th
Congress to prohibit discrimination against persons with
disabilities in air travel. Because of this law air travel was
not included in the ADA. Regulations for this Act have been
recently released -- problems include safety concerns regarding
blind persons requesting to sit near exit row seats -- you have
remained supportive of this -- leaving this concern to the
regulatory negotiations between blind groups and the DOT.
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You wrote President Bush indicating your support for -- and
asking that he not appeal -- the Adapt v. Burnley decision to the
Supreme Court. The ruling required that buses newly purchased
with federal assistance are to be accessible; that transit
systems provide both accessible mainline tranpsortation for those
who can use buses and adequate para-transit to serve those who
cannot; in addition, to challenging the 3% limitation on funds.
You cospsonsored last year's ADA which included much broader
transportation modifications and requirements. This year's ADA
will do the following:

* requires all new buses and rail vehicles purchased after 30
days of enactment be accessible and usable to people with
disabilties
* requires a demonstrated good faith effort to purchase or
lease accessible used vehicles.
* purchase or lease of remanufactured vehicles must to the
maximum extent feasible and within five years of life be made
accessible.
operation of para-transit -- it shall be discriminatory for
an entity which provides public transportation to fail to provide
(refusal was eliminated) such a system as a supplement and
comparable to that of the fixed route public transportation
system.
operation of a community demand responsive system for the
public must be comparable to that available to the public
intercity, rapid, light and commuter rail systems within five
years must have at least one car per train accessible.
ket stations shall be accessible within three years, but the
Secretary of Transportation may extend the period of compliance
for up to 20 years for extraordinary expensive modifications.
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May 25, 1989

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Mo West

SUBJECT:

Fair Housing Act Amendments Summary

FAIR HOUSING ACT AMENDMENTS: DISABILITY PROVISIONS:
Last September, President Reagan signed the Fair Housing Act
Amendments of 1988, which includes major new protections for
persons with disabilities. You were a cosponsor.
Background:

The original 1968 Fair Housing Act prohibited discrimination
on the basis of race, color, sex, or national origin and
described what actions would be considered discriminatory in the
sale, rental, or financing of a residence. Persons with
disabilities were not a "protected class".
The 1988 Amendments add the disabled, and families with
children, to the protected classes. The Amendments also set, for
the first time, standards of accessibility for the new
construction of multifamily housing.
Discrimination against disabled persons would include:

* a refusal to permit, at the expense of the disabled

person, reasonable modification of existing premises
occupied or to be occupied by such person "if such
modification may be necessary to afford such person full
enjoyment of the premises";

*

a refusal to sell or rent a dwelling to a person because
he or she is disabled; and

*

a failure to design and construct a multifamily dwelling
of four or more units in such a way that the public and
common use portions of the dwellings are readily
accessible and usable by disabled persons, all doors into
and within the premises are wide enough for wheelchairs,
and include general adaptive features (light fixtures,
etc., in accessible locations, reinforcements in walls
that allow installation of grab bars, among others).
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These new requirements for multifamily housing will be
effective 30 months after enactment, and HUD is authorized to
provide state and local governments with technical assistance to
ensure that design and construction of new multifamily housing
will be consistent with these standards.
While there is no statutory language regarding group homes
for the mentally retarded and mentally ill, the House Committee
report states its intent that the prohibition against
discrimination based on disability apply to zoning decisions and
practices. Specifically, it is intended to prohibit application
of special requirements through land-use regulations, restrictive
covenants, and conditional or special use permits that have the
effect of limiting the ability of disabled individuals to choose
where to live,
Disabled persons who believe that they have been
discriminated against can file a complaint with HUD who will
investigate . If the complaint has merit, HUD will attempt to
mediate. Investigations must be completed within 100 days. The
individual can also go to Federal court.
Current Status:

HUD has recently proposed regulations, which are open for
public comment. These regs include further specificity as to what
constitutes discriminatory actions. I will monitor the regs and
report back to you.
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May 23, 1989

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Maureen West

SUBJECT:

ADA Bill

The Americans with Disabilities Act (S.933) was introduced
with 35 cosponsors -- the 10 Republican cosponsors are
(Durenberger, Jeffords, McCain, Chaffee, Stevens, Cohen,
Packwood, Bo schwi tz, Graham & Heinz) .
The Americans With Disabilities Act is an omnibus civil
rights statute that prohibits discrimination against individuals
with disabilities in private sector employment; all public
services; public accommodations; transportation;
telecommunications ; and State and Local governments.
The ADA extends civil rights protections to people with
disabilities beyond section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973
(the anti-discrimination statute for disabled persons) by
requiring the private sector and state and local governments to
comply with current civil rights statutes afforded women and
minorities.
The Act covers employers engaged in commerce who have 15 or
more employees; transportation companies; those engaged in
communications and state and local governments.
The Act specifically defines what does constitute
discrimination, including various types of intentional and
unintentional exclusion; segregation; benefits and services;
architectural, transportation, and communication barriers;
failure to make reasonable accomodations; and discriminatory
qualifications and performance standards.
The Act specifies those actions that do not constitute
discrimination. They include unequal treatment wholly unrelated
to a disability or that which is the result of legitimate
application of qualification standards necessary and
substantially related to the ability to perform or participate in
the essential components of a job or activity.
The ADA incorporates by reference the enforcement provisions
under title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and section 1981
of the Civil Rights Act of 1866 for employment -- and other
applicable enforcement provisions in Title VIII of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 and Section 505 of the Rehabilitation Act of
1973.

\
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May 23, 1989

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Mo West

SUBJECT:

Narrative Summary of ADA

OVERVIEW OF THE CURRENT PROPOSAL:
You were given two drafts of the bill and a final version
prior to introduction of the Americans with Disabilities Act
(ADA). As you know, the ADA introduced this year by Senator
Harkin has been substantively changed from Senator Weicker's bill
which was broader in scope.
To follow is a narrative description of the bill
incorporating what changes were made. I am preparing a memo
delineating concerns and proposed recommendations which I will
have for you tomorrow.
THE PURPOSE OF THE ACT IS TO PROVIDE:
a clear and comprehensive mandate to end discrimination
against people with disabilities.
protection comparable to that afforded to other minorities
with enforceable standards addressing discrimination against
individuals with disabilities.
KEY DEFINITION:
The term disability is defined to mean, with respect to an
individual -- a physical or mental impairment that substantially
limits one or more of the major life activities; a record of such
impairment; or being regarded as having such an impairment.
This is the same definition contained in section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act and the Fair Housing Amendments of 1988.
The inclusion of "substantially limits" in the bill circulated
this year eliminates concerns about frivolous claims by
tightening up a broad definition.
The definition section also includes definitions for
"reasonable accommodation" and "auxiliary aids and services."

Reasonable accommodations include - making facilities
accessible and usable, job-restructuring, modified work
schedules, reassignments, modification of equipment or devices,
appropriate adjustments or modifications of examinations and
training materials, adoption or modification of procedures or
protocols, the provision of qualified readers or interpreters,
and other similar modifications.
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,

Auxiliary aids and services shall include qualified
interpreters or other effective methods of making aurally
delivered materials available to individuals with hearing
impairments; qualified readers, taped texts, or other effective
methods of making visually delivered materials available to
individuals with visual impairments; acquisition or modification
of equipment or devices, and other similar services and actions.
TITLE I GENERAL PROHIBITION AGAINST DISCRIMINATION:
This title identifies broad forms of discrimination on the
basis of disability with regard to services, programs,
activities, jobs, or other opportunities -- subject to the
standards and procedures established in other titles -- it would
be discriminatory to:
deny an opportunity to participate;
afford a person with a disability an opportunity to
participate that is not equal to that afforded to others;
afford an opportunity that is less effective,
afford an opportunity to an individual or class of
individuals with disabilities that is different or separate than
that afforded to others, -- unless it is as effective,
aiding an entity to perpetuate discrimination;
denying participation on a board or commission,
otherwise limiting an individual in the enjoyment of any
right, privilege, advantage or opportunity enjoyed by others.
This title further clarifies these conditions by addressing
the concepts of "equal opportunity" as an equal opportunity to
obtain the same result, to gain the same benefit, or to reach the
same level of achievement in the most integrated setting
This title also clarifies
appropriate to the individual's needs.
prohibitions in the use of administrative methods that have the
effect of discrimination; that substantially impair the intended
objectives of the opportunity for the person with the disability;
The
or that perpetuate discrimination by others.
and
relationships
to
title addresses discrimination pertaining
disabled.
are
who
persons
with
associations of individuals
The title outlines the conditions which do not constitute
First, it would not be considered discrimination
discrimination.
to exclude an individual with a disability, if the exclusion is
unrelated to the disability.
Second, in the area of standards and criteria, exclusion of
an individual with a disability would be allowed if such
standards or criteria were shown to be both necessary and
substantially related to an individual's ability to perform or
participate.
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Third, qualifica tion standards may include requiring that the
current use of alcohol or drugs by an a lcoholic or drug abuser
not pose a direct threat to property o r the safety of others in
the workplace or prog r am.
Fourth, qualifica tion standards may include requiring that an
individua l with a cur r ently contagiou s disease or infection not
pose a direct threat to the health or safety of others i n the
workplace or program.
TITLE II EMPLOYMENT:
This title defines a "qualified individua l with a disability ''
as an individua l who, with or without reasonable accommoda tion ,
can perform the essential functions of a job -- either held or
desired by that individua l .
Discrimin ation under this title includes situation s when a
covered entity fails to make reasonable accommoda tions to the
known limitation s of an individua l unless the entity can
demonstra te that such an accommoda tion would constitute an undue
hardship (This addresses /alleviate s the concern about the
bankruptc y standard in the original bill introduced last
Congress) •
As in title I the entity would have to show that standards
and criteria for a job be necessary and substanti ally related to
perform the essential functions of the job.
Exempted entities include those who are -- covered by section
50l(c) of the Internal Revenue Code (This includes corporatio ns
organized and operated for religious or charitable purposes . ),
elected officials , Indian tribes, or entities who have less than
15 employees .
This title incorpora tes by reference the remedies and
procedure s set out in sections 706 , 709, and 710 of title VII of
the Civil Right Act of 1964 and section 1981 of the Civil Rights
Act of 1866. Such remedies and procedure s would be available to
any individua l who believes that he or she is being or about to
be subjected to discrimin ation on the basis of disabilit y.
Note
that under section 1981, an individua l has a private cause of
action and may recover for compensat ory damages such as pain and
su f fering.
The individua l may also pursue a cause of action
through EEOC.
The authors of the current draft indicate that all remedies
and procedure s under these laws may only be used in cases of
intention al discrimin ation (which is more difficult to prove) as
distinguis hed from practices which are unintentio nal but have a
disparate adverse impact on individua ls with disabilit ies. This
intended limitation is not directly apparent in the current draft
of the ADA.
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TITLE III PUBLIC SERVICES :
In this title , a "qualified individual with a disability"
means one who, with or without reasonable modification s to rules ,
policies, and practices, the removal of architectura l,
communicatio n, or transportatio n barriers, or the provision of
auxiliary aids and services, meets the essential eligibility
requirements for services from or participation in a program of a
public agency.
Although broadly construed as the above suggests, most of
this title addresses public transportatio n.
Such language does
not limit coverage to public entities.
This title covers a wide range of actions related to public
transportatio n and reasonable accommodati on/accessibil ity,
including:
purchasing or lease of new buses and rail vehicles (those
purchased after 30 days of enactment must be accessible to and
usable by individuals with disabilities ) ;
purchase or lease of used vehicles (language includes the
standard of -- "demonstrated good faith to acquire accessible
vehicles " )
purchase or lease of remanufacture d vehicles (new provision
standard includes -- "to the maximum extent feasible vehicles
with five-years of 1 i fe should be made accessible") ;
operation of paratransit systems (standard includes -- "it
shall be considered discriminatio n for an entity which provides
public transportatio n to fail to provide ( "refusal" was
eliminated) such a system as a supplement and comparable to that
of the fixed route public transportatio n system");
operation of a community demand responsive system for the
public (standard -- comparable to that available to the
general public");
This title also deals with new facilities, alterations to
existing facilities, rail systems, and key stations.
The
standards include
for new facilities -- readily accessible and useable by
individuals with disabilities ;
for alterations -- after one year of enactment, to the
maximum extent feasible, the path to the altered area,
bathrooms, telephones, and drinking fountains serving the
remodeled area must be accessible;
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existing facilities -- when viewed in their entirety are
readily accessible and usable;
intercity, rapid, light, and commuter rail systems -- within
five years at least one car per train must be accessible;
key stations -- any system shall be accessible within
three years, but the Secretary of Transportatio n may extend
the period of compliance for up to 20 years for
extraordinary expensive modification s.
Enforcement, include remedies and procedures (limited to
injunctive relief and attorney's fees) of section 505 of the
Rehabilitatio n Act. An individual who believes he or she is
being or about to be subjected to discriminatio n on the basis of
disability, may access the protections in section 505.
Three key points -These requirements apply to newly covered entities under ADA
and those covered under section 504 of the Rehabilitatio n Act;
Elimination of "refusal" with "fail to " would appear to
make it easier to prove discriminatio n since this would appear to
eliminate the requirement for proving intent.
The "or about to be subjected to discriminatio n" language
under this title of the act could be proved by way of blueprints
and other methods in justifying intentional discriminatio n. This
language was appropriately taken from the Fair Housing Act of
1988.
TITLE IV PUBLIC ACCOMMODATIONS AND SERVICES OPERATED BY PRIVATE
ENTITIES:
This title defines several terms broadly -Com..~erce -- means travel, trade, traffic, commerce, or
communicatio n among the States •.•

Public accommodatio n -- means privately operated
establishmen ts that are used by the general public •.• and are
potential places of employment, including auditoriums, convention
centers, stadiums, theaters, restaurants, shopping centers, inns
hotels, motels -- (except for those covered by section 201 ( b) (1)
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964; e.g., those with less than five
rooms) , terminals, gas stat ions, sales establishmen ts,
professional offices of health care providers, office buildings,
personal and public service buildings, private schools, parks and
recreational facilities.
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Public transporta tion -- defined as in title
states that no individua l shall be discrimin ated
full and equal enjoyment of the goods, services,
privilege s, advantage s and accommoda tions of any
accommod ation, on the basis of disability .

III --The title
against in the
facilities ,
place of public

Discrimin ation includes
the imposition of eligibilit y criteria that identify or limit
or tend to identify or limit, an individua l with a disability or
a class of such individua ls from full and equal enjoyment .
the failure to make reasonable accommoda tions unless it would
fundament ally alter the nature of privilege s, advantage s .••
the failure to ensure no exclusion , segregatio n, or different
treatment , unless such would result in an undue burden,
the failure to remove architect ural, communica tion, and
transport ation barriers, where such removal is readily achievabl e
(if such a standard cannot be achieved, an alternativ e must be
offered to avoid discrimin ation);
with respect to a facility -- to the maximum extent feasible,
the failure to make it or its altered part accessible and useable
within one year of enactment (New facilities built 30 months
after enactment shall be accessibl e, unless the covered entity
can demonstra te that it is structura lly impractic able to do so.);
with respect to transport ation -- the failure to provide
transport ation equivalen t to the general public; -- and in the
case of vehicles that carry 12 or more individua ls -- purchased
after 30 months of enactment , that are accessible and usable by
individua ls with disabilit ies.
This title also includes a separate section on prohibitio n of
discrimin ation in public transporta tion provided by private
entities.
This title, like title III, replaces "refuse to" in the first
draft with "fail to," in the second draft, and would appear to
allow discrimin ation charges on effects of, as well as intent to,
discrimin ate.
Selected enforceme nt provision s in the Fair
Housing Act would apply to this title.
They represent a very
broad and permissiv e basis for discrimin ation charges.
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TITLE V TELECOMMUNICATION RELAY SERVICES:
This title defines -- Telecommunic ations Relay Services -- as
services that enable simultaneous communicatio n to take place
between individuals who use nonvoice terminal devices (like a
telecommunic ation device for the deaf ---TDD) and individuals who
do not use such devices.
The title states that it shall be considered discriminatio n
for any common carrier (as defined in section 3(h) of the
Communicatio ns Act of 1934), that offers telephone service to the
general public, to refuse to provide, not later than one year
after enactment, interstate and intrastate telecommunic ation
relay services.
Enforcement provisions reference provisions in the Fair
Housing Act (in the case of charges brought by an individual),
and for purposes of administrativ e enforcement, various
provisions in the Communicatio ns Act of 1934, access to cease and
desist orders, and the requirement that each violation of this
title shall be construed as a separate offense.
TITLE VI

MISC. PROVISIONS:

Title VI includes miscellaneou s provisions, such as a
construction clause explaining the relationship between the
provisions in the ADA and the provisions of other Federal and
State laws; a prohibition against retaliation; a statement that
States are not immune from actions in Federal court for a
violation of the ADA; a directive to the Architectura l
Transportatio n Barriers Compliance Board to issue guidelines; and
authority to award attorney's fees.
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May 23, 1989

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Mo West

SUBJECT:

Differences in Harkin and Weicker bill

Substantial changes were made to the Harkin/Kenned y bill from
Senator Weicker version of ADA introduced last Congress. Senator
Weicker's bill was much broader in its interpretatio n.
For purposes of clarifying the changes between the American
with Disabilities Act (ADA) from last year and the bill Senators
Harkin and Kennedy have just introduced, I have termed last years
ADA as the original ADA and the Harkin/Kenned y bill as the
revised ADA. I have delineated changes according to the titles
within the Act.
DEFINITION OF PROTECTED CLASS AND PROVING DISCRIMINATIO N:
Under sections 504 and 504 of the Rehabilitatio n Act of 1973
there is a two step process for proving discriminatio n. First, an
individual must prove that he or she is disabled -- having a
physical or mental impairment that substantially limits a major
life activity. Second there must be evidence that he or she is
otherwise qualified.
Section 503 and 504 also include provisions which states that
if someone with a contagious disease or someone who is a
alcoholic or drug addict poses a direct threat to the health and
safety of others, then he or she is not a "qualified disabled
person".
The original ADA had a much broader definition of disability
than sections 503 and 504 -- whereby there had to be no proof
that one had a disability that substantially limits a major life
activity. The original ADA did not incorporate provisions
regarding persons with contagious diseases and alcoholics and
drug abusers. The definition did not include the term "otherwise
qualified".
The revised ADA incorporates the section 503 and 504
definition which requires an individual must prove that his/her
disability substantially limits a major life activity.
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EMPLOYMENT:
Sections 503 and 504 generally require covered entities to
make reasonable accomodations for disabled applicants and
employees unless it would pose an "undue hardship."
The original ADA had a "bankruptcy" provision under which a
recipient would have to provide the accommodations unless it
would "threaten the existence of the company."
The revised ADA incorporates section 503 and 504 standards of
undue hardship.
Both versions have a small provider of 15 employees or less
consistent with title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.
PUBLIC ACCOMMODATIONS:
The original ADA used the definition of "public
accommodation" set out in title II of the Civil Rights Act of
1964 (e.g. restaurants, hotels, theaters, etc.) and required that
all existing facilities be retrofitted within 2 to 5 years to
assure full accessibility unless the retrofitting would "threaten
the existence of" the business (the so called bankruptcy
provisions).
The original ADA also required that all new facilities be
fully accessible and required public entities provide reasonable
accommodations -- unless it would "threaten the existence of" the
entity.
The revised ADA reaches beyond the title II provision to
include all entities that are open to the public as customers,
clients, visitors, or which are potentially places of employment.
With respect to existing facilities, the revised ADA only
requires structural changes that are "readily achievable." and
providing alternative methods for those which are not.
The revised ADA requires reasonable accommodations (termed
"auxiliary aids and services) be made unless unless it would
result in "undue burden" which is the current standard in section
504.
Both versions require that new facilities be made accessible.
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PUBLIC SERVICES:
The original bill requires that all new facilities be
accessible within 2 to 5 years, regardless whether an entity
receives federal aid.
The revised ADA extends section 504 to cover all state and
local governments their programs and activities.
COMMUNICATIONS:
The original ADA required all those engaged in the business
of broadcasting to progressively close caption shows. It also
establishes an interstate and intrastate relay system for deaf
persons . (a deaf person using a TDD can speak to an operator who
can relay a message to an individual who has no TDD).
The revised ADA requires only a TDD relay system and deletes
the captioning provisions.
TRANSP ORTATION:
The original ADA required 50% of all a public authority ' s
fleet be accessible within 7 years (which includes retrofitting)
in addition to all making all new buses accessible
The revised ADA requires that all buses on a fixed route be
accessible with no retrofitting required. It also permits a
transit authority to purchase used buses that are not accessible
if the transit authority has demonstrated a good faith effort to
purchase a used bus that is accessible.
Both versions require a paratransit system be made available
for those disabled individuals who cannot use the mainline system
and that all new facilities be accessible .
The revised ADA has a separate standard for communities that
have a demand responsive system ( advanced reservation
tr anspor tat ion) for the general public.
Under this standard, al 1
new buses need not be accessible if the transit authority can
demonstrate that it can meet the needs of disabled people with
current accessible buses.
The original ADA required that 50% of existing rail cars be
made accessible within 7 years (requiring extensive
retrofitting) •
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The revised ADA requires that at least one rail car be made
accessible within 5 years and that only key stations be made
accessible within 20 years.
The original ADA required all stations be made accessible
within 10 years.
The original ADA covered air travel and required accessible
taxis.
The revised ADA does not cover air travel and does not
require accessible taxicabs but prohibits a driver from refusing
to pick up a disabled person.
ENFORCEMENT:
The original ADA included an enforcement provision
(injunctive and monetary damages) that applied to the entire Act.
The revised ADA has a separate enforcement section for each
title. Under employment, the revised ADA incorporates by
reference the enforcement provisions in title VII of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964. For acts of intentional discrimination, it
applies section 1981 of the Civil Rights Act of 1968.
The revised ADA incorporates by reference the provisions of
section 505 of the Rehabilitation Act (attorney's fees) to public
entities. Under public accommodations and communications, the
revised ADA incorporates the enforcement provisions in the Fair
Housing Act of 1988.
Both versions incorporate attorneys'

fees provisions.
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May 23, 1989

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Mo West

SUBJECT:

ADA Update

Senator Hatch announced at the last day of hearings on the
Americans with Disabilities Act last week that he would like to
work in a bipartisan effort to assure a compromise prior to
marking up this legislation -- scheduled for early July. He has
invited the Administratio n to testify on the bill the week of
June 19. They have not to date commented on the ADA bill
Because of the strong grass roots support for this bill and
the Administrati on's previous statements in support of the
Americans with Disabilities Act, Senator Hatch will refrain from
introducing his bill and work towards further compromise.
I have attached a copy of his statement and will keep you
informed of the proposed June hearing.
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May 23, 1989

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Mo West

SUBJECT:

Sen. Hatch's ADA bill

I have examined Senator Hatch's alternative bill to the
Americans with Disabilities Act and consulted with legal staff of
the American Law Division at Congressional Research.
Senator Hatch's bill differs from the ADA in five areas:
First, the small business provider exemption has been raised
to 25 in his bill from 15 in the ADA bill. It is likely that this
exemption will be an issue given the accommodations that small
businesses must make to comply with mandated standards of non
discrimination. -- A probable negotiation tactic might be a phase
in of this exemption number given the accommodations that must be
made in assuring compliance under this Act.
Second, his bill will tighten the remedies available under
each title to parallel current civil rights statutes by deleting
section 1981 remedies currently in Title II of the ADA. Under
Title II (the Employment Section) of the ADA remedies would
extend section 1981 of the Civil Rights Act of 1866 to include
punitive damages and attorney's fees.
Third, he tightens up the public accommodation definition
consistent with title II of the Civil Rights Act to include
entities covered under this title which include restaurants,
entertainment and lodging entities. The ADA will go beyond title
II entities to those aforementioned. However, if we are going to
assure a barrier free society -- entities must go beyond
restaurants, theaters and hotels -- this is another area for
negotiation.
Fourth, the Hatch bill does not include language for a
telecommunications relay system for the deaf and instead requires
that networks progressively close caption their broadcasts. The
relay services are key to full integration of deaf people -- the
deaf community would prefer a relay system given networks are
currently working at close captioning programs.
Fifth, the Hatch bill does not cover private transportation
and the ADA stipulates that private transportation (which is a
necessity given that all mainline transportation is not
accessible) must comply with anti-discrimination statutes in
making accessible transportation. This would include making buses
such as Greyhound accessible and local transportation services
accessible which are not federally funded.
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I believe Senator Hatch has some valid concerns, however, his
bill is limiting in the areas of public accommodations and
transportation. Your past accomplishments and views on accessible
transportation to assure employability for people with
disabilities in inconsistent with the language of Senator Hatch's
bill.
You are suited well for a compromise between the two bills. I
would not recommend cosponsoring Senator Hatch's bill at this
time. Senator Hatch would like to work at a compromise instead of
introducing his own version.
Do you want to cosponsor Senator Hatch's bill?
Yes

No
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May l5 ,

TO:

Sen ator Dole

E'IWM :

Mo West

SUBJ ECT :

Me 10 t i n tJ

vJ i t h

Di

:..> a IJ

1989

i L i t y Cr o u p ~.;

Seve ral key disa bili ty ad vo ca tes have
ask ed to me et with you
to talk abou t the ADA. It wo uld b e wi
se to mee t with a sele ct f e w
to hear thei c conc er ns and int eres t in
e lici t ing your supp ort for
the ADA. Beca use of your stc.1l:c1ne nts to
work in a bipa rtis an
man ner and to co n ti nu ~ to lear n :nor e
abou t this l e gisl atio n -- a
brie f mee t ing wi th key di sab ili ty advo
cate s in the n e xt we2k
wuu ld to n e down yo ur view 2d opp osit ion
o n the bill .
The acJ v ,) ca tc ;.; Lhat wo uld lik e

to meet with y o ur are:

Pat Wrig ht -Di sab ility Righ t s Ej ucat ion
Defe nse Fund
Dave Kap osi- Para lyz ed Vete ra n s Asso ci
atio n

A mee ti ng wi th thes e indi vidu a ls (rep res
e ntat i ve of th e
disa bili ty com mun ity) to h ,::;ac o ut conc
erns
will
s upp ort your
pos itio n to hear from all p a r ties impa
cted by this legi slat ion in
add itio n to wei9 hing in Whi t e Ho us e reco
mme ndat ions on the ADA.
Will yo u me e t with them next week ?
Yes

No
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May

TO:

Senato r Dul<..>

FROM:

Mo W2st

SUBJEC T:

ADA Upda tt:>.

Li,

1989

The Nation al Counc il on Ind e pende nt Living (NCIL) is a grass
roo ts organ izatio n (with memb ·=rs who dC \:? predom inantl y physi
cally
disabl ed) which repres ents the indepe ndent living movem ent
and
disab ility issu es in gen e ral. Appro ximate ly 1500 disabl ed
indivi duals attend ing the conf ere nce will make their way to
the
Hill t8day and tomorr ow in mas~ to gener ate suppo rt for the
ADA
bill and attend the last day oE schedu led hearin gs on the ADA
.
Aft e r th e NCIL congr ession al ~~ception this evenin g ,
partic ipants of the confer ence will marcl1 to the White House
for
a candle light vigil to elicit suppo rt from the Admi nistra
tion ,
which has yet to comme nt on the legisl ation .
The groups that have stoppe d by have not been milita nt but
cather have stated their suppo rt for the bill . There w~rA
approx imatle y 15 deleg ates from Kansas that stoppe d by to convey
their suppo rt for the ADA . I contin ue to reiter ate your i ntent
to
hear out all partie s impac ted by this legisl ation and your
consid eratio n of Whit e House recom menda tions on this iss ue .
I beli e ve it would be wise to talk with key playe rs in the
disab ility comm unity to hear out their conce rns and to convey
your intent to work in a bipar tisan manne r .
Marca Bristo w , Presid ent oC NCIL , will be in tow n until
evenin g anJ would like to talk to you about the bill .
Marca was rehab i litate d at the Nation al Rehab ilitati on Instit
ute
in Chicag o and has spearh eaded th e indepe ndent living movem
ent .
She is well respec ted a nd n ot mi l itant howev er repres entati
ve of
th e tKIL popul ation. A meetin 9 to heur out her conce rns
wo u ld b e
helpfu l <Jiven the intens ity of th e -1\ DA this week .
Tu~sJay

Will you im;zt with Marca to hear
Yes

1er conce rns?

1

No "\
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May 12, 1989

TO:

Senato r Dole

FROM:

Mo West

SUBJEC T:

Appoin tment re ADA

Sandy Parrino , Chairp erson of the Nation al Counci l on
Disabi lities would like to see you this afterno on to briefly
discus s the Americ ans with Disab ilities Act. She has met with
White House officia ls of the Econom ic Adviso ry Counci l this
mornin g and would like a follow up meetin g with you.
The Nation al Counci l on Disabi lity is an indepen dent Federa l
agency compri sed of member s appoin ted by the Presid ent. The
Counci l is charged with making disabi lity policy recomm endatio ns
to the Preside nt and Congre ss. The origin al ADA bill eminat ed
from the Nation al Counci l on Disab ilities under her tenture . I
believe it would be wise to hear her concer ns and your intent to
work with the White House on this legisla tion.
Will you meet with her this afterno on?
Yes

~
---
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tlear senator Harkin,
Qi behalf of t~ National Council on Disability, I want to convey and
r eerru:>ha.size our long-standing and profound sutC10rt tor 310ur ~'f'"r+" ·~

trx>se or otner diatlnguiahed Merrbers of Congress, who have a!noerely
oamdtted therreelves, as }'Ou have, to insuring, through forthright
legislative action, that people with disablities in the tll.f.t.er!l states will
be protected from discr1mln.ation on the basis of disability by the full
force and measure of the law.

its February 1986 report to
the Congress and the President, "Congress srould enact a cortt>rehensive law
requiring equal oi:portunity for individual.a with disabilities, with broad
ex>vera9e and aett!ng clear, consistent, and enforoeable standards
prohibiting discrimination on the basis of handicap.• 'the c.ouncil
continues to believe that this is absolutely and with:>ut question the
highest priority for action by Congress and the President which exists in
the area of disablity policy today.

As the Council stated in Toward

Inde~ence,

Colmeil uroerstands that introduction of this inportant' legislation Ls
only the first step in the prooess of achieving our goal of insur1n9 equal
OPEX>rtunitr and protection against discrimination tor 43 million people
with disab lities in the United states,
The

t.n.timate passage and successful inplementation of this legislation depend

on broad-based agreement and BURX>rt fran many sectors. I>isablity policy
ta n¢t 1 noa; oh::iulu J.L ~, a !X'rt.lsan issue or concern. lt nust be a

pril\cipal conoern of p.lblic officials at all levels and of all ideal.ogles.

While we are m:>st anxious to see early passage of legislation like that
reoomrended by the Council and introduced by l'QU and Senator Neicker last

r<a:ss

year, our mm eJCperienc.e 1n developing complex policy reoorrcnardations
plays an inp>rt:Mt and neceiisaey role in educating
indicates that
interested part es ant! ln building ooncensllB'"'Oriented support.

~ that concensus-building and ~ucatin<J can be a relatively painstaking process. However, we believe that the likelihood of adq'>tion and
successful irrplenelt.a.tion of this measure will be enhanced by such a
process. Th.ls, we urqe you to take whatever steps are necessary to insure
consideration of the legitimate ooncerns of all parties as you rrove tows.rel
passage of this vital legislation.

We

1'is

you know, the President bas expressed his slJRX)rt 1n principle for

Wl•f!U:lJtm!Sl ve pr;otect1on oga1nSt aiscr111Unat10n ot people With
dlsahllties. We join the President in pledging our l\lll)Ort for this

principle. We look forwarc5 to wrking with the Cbngrees and the
Administration to establish, unequivocally, conprehensive equal right.a for
persona with disablitiea in our great nation.
Sincerely,
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May 10, 198 9

TO:

Sen ato r Dol e

FROM:

Mo We st

SUB JEC T:

ADA Hea ring

of
to tes tif y at the sec ond day
are
AT 10: 00 you are sch edu led
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hea
h Di sab ilit ies Ac t. The
ll
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kwo
.
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May 10, 1989

TO: Senat or Dole
FROM: Mo West
SUBJE CT: The Amer icans with Disa biliti es Act

DATE OF INTRODUCTION:
The Ameri cans with Disa biliti es Act (ADA) was introd
uced
Tuesd ay, May 9, 1989 in conju nctio n with the first
day of ADA
heari ngs.
PURPOSE OF THE ADA:
The purpo s e of the legis latio n is to proh ibit discr
imina tion
on the "basi s of disab ility' ', in the areas of -- emplo
ymen t,
publi c accom modat ion, trans porta tion, comm unica tion,
State and
local gover nmen ts.
Title V of the Reha bilita tion Act of 1973 conta ins
secti on
504 which prohi bits discr imina tion on the basis of
a disab ility
to any entit y that is a recip ient of Feder al aid. It
also cover s
Feder al contr actor s spec ifica lly in the area of emplo
yment
provi ded direc tly by Feder al agenc ies (sect ion 501).
These
secti ons provi de that a cover ed entit y may not discr
imina te
again st an indiv idual with a disab ility unles s the
disab ility
rende rs the indiv idual unqu alifie d for the posit ion
or progr am in
quest ion.
In the evalu ation of the indiv idual 's quali ficat ions,
the
entit y must evalu ate wheth er the disab ility can be
reaso nably
accom modat ed witho ut undue hards hip.
The ADA would not amend Title V of the Reha bilita tion
Act,
but exten d prohi bitio ns again st discr imina tion on
the basis of
disab ility to the priva te secto r.
The right s and remed ies in the
ADA would exist indep enden tly of Title V of the Reha
bilita tion
Act and there would be no preem ption .
ACTION AND ACTIV ITIES IN THE LAST CONGRESS:
In May, 1987, Chairm an Major Owens of the Subco mmitt
ee on
Selec t Educ ation , appoi nted Justi n Dart to chair a
Task Force on
the Right s and Empow ermen t of Peopl e with Disa biliti
es.
This
task force had as its centr al purpo se , the ident ifica
tion of the
full range and magn itude of discr imina tion faced by
peopl e with
disab ilitie s and to devel op grass roots suppo rt for
legis latio n to
overc ome such discr imina tion.
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Mr. Dart, a longtime disability rights advocat e t held
hearings in every state, most territories, and in Puerto Rico.
Over 9,000 persons gave oral and writt e n testimony on examples of
discriminatio n and the need for comprehensiv e anti discriminatio n
As a result,
legislation for people with disabilities .
broad-based grassroots support for this legislation has been
established.
The concept of the ADA eminated by the National Council on
Disability, an independent federal agency charged with providing
recommendatio ns to the President and Congress on disability
In addition, President Reagan's Commission on AIDS
policy.
recommended that such protections, as those offered in section
504 be made available to persons with AIDS.
CONCERNS WITH LAST YEAR'S BILL:
Reactions to the ADA in the last Congress from the private
sector and the Executive Branch were few and limited, though
substantive. The principle reason for this reaction was that
everyone was aware that passage was not the intent of the
sponsors during the lOOth Congress.
Concerns about cost were aime<l at architectura l and
transportatio n accessibility but most specifically at employment
accommodatio n.
First, there was concern that a covered entity (employer)
would have to be on the verge on bankruptcy before it would be
relieved from the duty to accommodate.
Second, employers are familiar with section 503 of the
Rehabilitatio n Act and Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964,
both of which address employment, yet they were concerned that
the ADA would create a third set of independent standards.
Third, disability defined in the bill, was so broadly
construed that even minor limitations (e.g. acne or left
handness) might force accommodatio n or result in a charge of
discriminatio n.
Fourth, the bill would have allowed an individual who was
discriminated against on the basis of handicap or thought he/she
was about to be discriminated against, to pursue private cause of
action.
A fifth major area of concern was that persons with AIDS
would also be covered by the ADA. The Supreme Court, the
Department of Justice, and President Reagan's Commission on AIDS
have concurred that such persons are covered under section 504,
if they can be reasonably accommodated without posing a direct
threat to the health and safety of others.
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May 10, 1989

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Maureen West

SUBJECT:

Harkin ADA Bill

The Americans with Disabilities Act was introduced yeste~day
with 8 Republican cosponsors (Durenberger, Jeffords, McCain,
Chaffee, Stevens, Cohen, Packwood, Boschwitz).
The Americans With Disabilities Act is an omnibus civil
rights statute that prohibits discrimination against individuals
with disabilities in private sector employment; all public
services; public accommodations; transportatipn;
telecommunications; and State and Local governments.
The ADA extends civil rights protections to people with
disabilities beyond section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973
(the anti-discrimination statute for disabled persons) by
requiring the private sector and state and local governments to
comply with current civil rights statutes afforded women and
minorities.
The Act covers employers engaged in commerce who have 15 or
more employees; transportation companies; those engaged in
communications and state and local governments.
The Act specifically defines what does constitute
discrimination, including various types of intentional and
unintentional exclusion; segregation; benefits and services;
architectural, transportation, and communication barriers;
failure to make reasonable accomodations; and discriminatory
qualifications and performance standards.
The Act specifies those actions that do not constitute
discrimination. They include unequal treatment wholly unrelatedto a disability or that which is the result of legitimate
application of qualification standards necessary and
substantially related to the ability to perform or participate in
the essential components of a job or activity.
The ADA incorporates by reference the enforcement provisions
under title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and section 1981
of the Civil Rights Act of 1981 for employment -- and other
applicable enforcement provisions in Title VIII of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 and Section 505 of the Rehabilitation Act of
197 3.
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May 7,

1989

NOTS TO:

SHEILA BURKE

SUBJECT:

AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT (ADA)
HARKIN

FROM:

JOE F AHA

\

............

':r<.i:.-- .

_... . J (.

A•

you know Maureen West has k~pt me informed on the content and
politics surrounding the ADA.
As to the content, there are still
problems with the legislation which I have discussed with Moe.
But it seems to me that t. he politics of the situation is driving
the discussion and not the content.

Jlarkin wants the bill as a trophy that he can display in his
upcoming campaign against Mr. Tauke.
I am not sure that it is a
trophy that will make a difference in the election but I
understand that Mr. Tauke does and so it is an issue.
On the other side it seems that the disability groups have
mounted a camoaign for this bill that exceeds what they did for
the Civil Rights Restoration Act.
The number of phone calls and
letters/telegrams that the Senator has received far exceed what
he received on the Restoration Act.
I also understand that the
Kansas Office has been taken over and that there is a
possibility of that happening again.
That did not happen with
the Restoration Act.
I also understand from Moe that the White House has significant. ly
been involved in the bill spending time communicating with
Harkin's staff and Pat Wright who is a major player in the
lobbying efforts to pass the bill.
As I understand it, Pat
knows about the Iowa race issue from Gray.
I also understand
that the White !louse has yet to indicate to Pat or to Ha.rkin' s
staff that they have some problems with the bill and that they
are pulling back on a promise to testify on the bill.
I have not been immediately involved but I am concerned for the
Senator.
The push for the legislation among the disabled is such
that if the Senator is perceived as objecting to the measure
purely for the Iowa race that Harkin will get his trophy anyway
and will be able to pin on S enat o r Dole that he is willing to
compromise principle for politics.

I am also concerned that lhe White House may be leaving the
Senator out there to work this on his own and they will come in
later to mediate or compromise the situation.
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Rights Restoratioh Act and now being perceived as an abstacle to
The las t piece of legislation that the
the ADA is very real.
Senator marshalled through tl1e Sen ate of importance to disabi lity
groups was several years ugo.
If the Senator cannot support the legislation because of some of
the provisions which he has problems with and can show through
s·ubstantive testimony which demonstrates a strong committment to
disability issues then I think he can make it through this
If, however,
experience with respect to the disability groups.
the sole perceived reason is the Iowa race, his credibility will
not be worth very much among a group that has traditionally been
very important to him .
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May 5 , 1989
D FT ~ITNESS LIST
ICANS WITH DISA BILI TIE S ACT OF
Ma y 9, 1989

Force on the Ri ghts and Empowerment
Disa bilitie s

York
wi tnesses

QJllL f
Jay Rochlin

Executive Director
Pre•ident •s Council on Employment
of People with Disabiliti es

Washingto n, D.C.

Edward.Be rkowitz

Professor of History and Public Policy,
George Washington University
Washingto n, o.c.
Zack Fasman
Attorney
Paul, Hastings, Janofsky and Walker
(represen ting Chamber of Comme rce)
Washingto n, D.C.
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Lawrenc e Lorber
Attorne y
Kelley, Drye, and Warren
(repres enting Americ an Society of Person nel Admin istrator s)
~a.shington, D.C.
Arlene Mayers on
Disabi lity Rights Educat ion and Defens e Fund
Berkele y, Califo rnia
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TO:

Senator Dole

i_;'ROM:

Mo West:.

SUBJECT:

Disability Community Support

The Ameri c~ns with Disabilities Act is compreh e nsive landmark
civil rights legislation that establishes a national mandate to
end discrimination against people with disabTf1ties:- The Act will
parallel in scope the civil rights statutes provided racial and
ethnic minori t ies, women and older persons -- extending
anti-discrimination statutes and creating enforceable standards
to deal with discrimination against people with disabilities in
employment, transportation, public accommodations,com munications,
and State and local governments.
Federal legislation barring discrimination against
individuals with handicaps exists under Section 504 of the
Rehabilitati o n Act of 1973 but is limited to those entities
receiving federal financial assistance . The ADA would provide
broader coverage since it would apply to the private sector. It
is ;:ilso more specific in its st-'it11tory requirements.
Senator Harkin plans to introduce the Americans with
Disabilities Act next Monday prior to next week's hearings.
Approximately, 70 disability groups and the Leadership Conference
on Civil Rightssupport the Americans with Disabilities Act.
The ADA extends civil rights protections to people with
disabilities by requiring the private sector to come into
compliance with current civil rights statutes aEEorded women and
minorities. The problems are that in some instanc es , the required
compliance would ex cee d thos e nfforded other minoroties.
The Act covers employers engaged in commerce wh o have 15 or
more employees.
The Act speciEically defines what constitutes discrimination,
including various types of int en tional a nd unintentional
exclusion ; segregation; benefi ts And se rvices; architectural ,
transportation, a nd communication bar ri~rs ; failure to make
reaso nable accommodations; and discriminatory qualifications an d
performance standards.
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The Act also speciEies those actions that <io not cortstitute
discrimination These inclurl.e une1u ;ll tn~atm e nt wholly unrelatccl
to a. disability or that which is the re s ult of legitirn;:i.te
application ar qualification standards necessary an<i
substantially related to the ability to oerEorrn or participate in
the essential components of a job or activity .
The ADA incorporates by reference the enforcements provisions
under Title VI I of the Civi l Rights Act of 1964 anrl section 1981
of the Civil Rights Act for employment -- and other applicable
enforcement provisions in Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of
1968 and Section 505 of the Rehabilitation Act of lg73 .
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JUSTIN DART, JR.
907 6TH STREET. S.W, APT. 516C
WASHING TON, D .C . 20024
202-488-76 84 (H )

April 14. 1989
Honora ble George Bush
Presid ent
The White House
Washin gton, DC 20500
Dear Presid ent Bush:
endorse ment of the Americ ans with
your
on
you
congra tulate
I
the United
of
Presid ent
first
the
are
You
Disab ilities Act.
we still
But
.
rights
civil
our
for
stand
public
States to take a
based on
is
g,
meanin
well
often
h
althoug
which,
face opposi tion
your
need
We
misinf ormati on.
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America must begin now to create communities in which all systems
of productivity
and social intercourse are equally accessible to
all people.
But this can never be accomplished until we overcome
the insidious
assumption that
people with disabilities are less
than fully human.
This
nation
must
make
a
firm, enforceable
statement of
law that
our 43 million citizens with disabilities
will
have
equal
opportunities
to
fulfill
their
potential,
everywhere.
every
day,
in
every
way.
The
Americans
with
Disabilities Act is that historic statement of equality.
Mr. President, we need
your vigorous
public support
for ADA as
reintroduced in
the current
session of
Congress.
It has been
revised to accommodate
the
legitimate
concerns
of
public and
private sector
leaders.
It has
virtually unanimous support by
every major
segment
of
the
disability
community.
It
is a
l~ndmark
statement
of
human
rights, which will. at long last,
keep the promise of "liberty and justice for all" to the nation's
l2st :arge oppressed minority.
I enclose a picture taken on June 22, 1987, the evening before my
father
was
awarded
the
Freedom
Medal
by
President
Reagan.
Standing
beside
you
is
my
younger brother, Peter, a graduate
engineer, a top Air Force jet
pilot, an
outstanding family man,
respected in
his community.
He contracted the most serious form
of polio many years ago while
in the
Air Force,
and some years
later suffered
a severe
head inJury.
He fought back from these
disabilities to walk, as you see him, with
canes.
He struggled
v3liantly to
overcome traditional
attitudes and barriers and to
become active in his profession.
Shortly after
this picture was
taken he
began to
experience normal
post-polio and head injury
effects
for
his
age
modest
deterioration
of
strength,
breathing, vision
and memory.
It became apparent that he needed
to use a wheel chair - as I have done for 40 years and perhaps
give up
driving.
His family pushed him to do these things, and
to have necessary medical
advice. but
he resisted.
On January
24th last
year, faced
with the
presence of the wheel chair -and
the imminence of a medical consultation that might
lead to other
lifestyle adjustments,
he told
his son, "I would rather be dead
than dependent."
On the morning of January 29, he was found dead
i~ his
bed.
The coroner
found no evidence of dramatic illness
that would cause death - "He simoly stopped breathing."
It is my
impression
that
certain
obvious
hypotheses
were
discretely
unmentioned.
I ~now in my heart that my brother is dead
because of
his unwillingness
to face the
that society visits on persons, like wheel
to mind certain stereotyped perceptions of

years before
his time
massive discrimination
chair
users~
who call
disability.
He is the
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third membe r of my family to meet this fate in recen
t years , and
thousa nds of other famil ies
have exper ienced
simil ar traged ies.
My
belove d
daugh ter
Betsy ,
who has three lovely childr en, was
deser ted late in 1987 by her
husban d, a
few days after she was
diagno sed
as
having
MS.
I
have met perso nally hundre ds of
indiv iduals with impai rment s who are forced to live in
situat ions
of
segre gation ,
pover ty
and
physi cal
and
psych ologic al
depriv ation to which we would not knowi ngly subje ct anima
ls.
Mr. Presid ent, these things must not happen to our grand
childr en.
We must not allow this great nation to becom e termi nally
strick en
with the cance r of
welfa re depen dency .
All
of
us who are
assoc iated
with
the Ameri cans with Disab ilitie s Act
have a
~rofound respo nsibi lity to millio ns
in
future
gener ations .
I
pray every
day that
I, and
that each one of us, can reach into
the depth s of our souls , and someho w find the courag e
to act with
such
respo nsibi lity
for
the sacred value s of democ racy and of
human life that our grand childr en, and their childr en
after them,
will be proud to speak our names .
Yours for equal acces s to the Ameri can dream ,

1~

~

\

Jr

.Justin Dart
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Consortium for
Citizens with
Disabilities

F or further information contact:
Liz Savage, EFA 459-3700
Dave Capozzi, PVA 872-1300
Tom Sheridan, AAC 293-2886

May 1, 1989
The Honorable Robert Dole
U .S. Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510
Dear Senator Dole:
Discrimination is a daily experience for individuals who have
disabilities. Last year you recognized the importance of this problem by
co-sponsoring the Americans with Disabilities Act. The Consortium for
Citizens with Disabilities and other national organizations that advocate
for the rights of America's 43 million citizens with disabilities would like
you to become an original co-sponsor of the Americans with Disabilities
Act ofl989.
This bill will afford civil rights protections to all individuals in this
country who have disabilities. It is intended to provide people with
disabilities, America's largest minority, the same federal civil rights
protections that are enjoyed by other minorities.
As President Bush has stated, "Disabled people do not have the
same civil rights protections as women and minorities . .. I am going to
do whatever it takes to make sure the disabled are included in the
mainstream. For too long they've been left out. But they're not going to
be left out anymore." The Americans with Disabilities Act is a
significant step toward achieving this goal.
We appreciated your leadership in the lOOth Congress. We urge you
to once again affirm your commitment to our nation's citizens with
disabilities by co-sponsoring the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1989.
Please contact Bob Silverstein at the Subcommittee on the Handicapped
(4-6265) if you wish to co-sponsor this legislation. Thank you.
Sincerely,
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ACLD, An Association for Children and Adults with
Learning Disabilities
AIDS Action Council
Alexander Graham Bell Association for the Deaf
American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
American Academy of Otolaryngol ogy Head and Neck Surgery
American Association for Counseling and Developmen t
American Association of the Deaf-Blind
American Association on Mental Retardation
American Association of University Affiliated Programs
American Civil Liberties Union
American Deafness and Rehabilitati on Association
American Diabetes Association
American Foundation for the Blind
American Psychologic al Association
American Speech-Lan guage-Hear ing Association
Association for Education and Rehabilitati on of the Blind
and Visually Impaired
Association for the Education of Rehabilitati on
Facility Personnel
Association for Retarded Citizens of the United States
Autism Society of America
Child Welfare League of America
Conference of Educationa l Administra tors Serving the Deaf
Convention of American Instructors of the Deaf
Council for Exceptional Children
Deafness Research Foundation
Disabled But Able to Vote
Disability Rights Education and Defense Fund
Epilepsy Foundation of America
Episcopal Awareness Center on Handicappe d
Gallaudet University Alumni Association
Gazette Internation al Networking Institute
Internation al Association of Parents of the Deaf
Internation al Polio Network
Internation al Ventilator Users Network
Lamda Legal Defense and Education Fund
Leadership Conference on Civil Rights
Mental Health Law Project
National Alliance for the Mentally Ill
National Association for Music Therapy
National Association of the Deaf
National Association of Developmen tal Disabilities Councils
National Association of Private Residential Resources
National Association of Protection and Advocacy Systems
National Association of Rehabilitati on Facilities
National Association of Rehabilitati on Professiona ls in the
Private Sector
National Association of State Mental Retardation
Program Directors
National Coalition for Cancer Survivorshi p
National Council of Community Mental Health Centers
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May 1, 1989
Page 3
National Council on Independent Living
National Council on Rehabilitation Education
National Down Syndrome Congress
National Easter Seal Society
National Fraternal Society of the Deaf
National Handicapped Sports and Recreation Association
National Hea d Injury Foundation
National Mental Health Association
National Multiple Sclerosis Society
National Organization for Rare Disorders
National Organization on Disability
National Recreation and Park Association
National Rehabilitation Association
National Spinal Cord Injury Association
Paralyzed Veterans of America
People First International
Self Help for Hard of Hearing People, Inc.
Spina Bifida Association of America
Telecommunications for the Deaf, Inc.
The Association for Persons with Severe Handicaps
Tourette Syndrome Association
United Cerebral Palsy Associations, Inc.
World Institute on Disability
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May 5, 1989

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Mo West

SUBJECT:

Major Statutory Language Problems with ADA

There are many unknown concerns yet to be voiced and
potential land mines yet to be uncovered regarding this
legislation. However, there are a few areas which we can identify
already that need to be addressed. The disability community, as
you are aware, is extremely emotional about this legislation.
They have worked to refine this bill from last year's version.
Too much is still unclear as to what impact this legislation will
have on the regulatory process and the economy in general. Cost
estimates are still to be determined.
Concerns raised thus far with the Harkin bill include the
ramifications this legislation will have on the private sector,
specifically the small business community who must come into
compliance with mandated civil rights statutes to assure full
accessibility and accommodations for people with disabilities.
The major concern is the exemption clause of 15 or less
employers. The fact that reasonable accommodation""S""wTil need to
be made to assure a discrimination free-workplace or public
accommodation has many small businesses very apprehensive,
because it will cost to make the environment barrier free. While
there is language in the bill that would eliminate a business or
entity from going bankrupt in meeting mandated standards -- the
15 or less clause will need to be phased in to assure adequate
time to comply and prepare for therestructuring this legislation
will force on businesses.
Some of the language throughout the bill is too broad and
must be further defined and clarified. For example:
(1) Anticipated discrimination -- Under Title II pertaining
to employment, an individual, based on disability, could
pursue a private cause of action if he/she believed that
he/she is "about to be discriminated against" on the basis of
a disability. This is a hard point to prove; how does one
know that he/she is about to be discriminated against in
employment? The business community fears that forced
litigation and frivolous lawsuits will result from this
language, which includes compensatory damages for pain and
suffering, always difficult to measure.
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(2) Use of failure standar d in employm ent -- An individ ual
with a disabi lity, can pursue a private cause of action in
severa l titles (II and III primar ily which are employ ment and
transp ortatio n related ) if a covered entity fails to provide
or accomm odate a discrim ination -free environ ment. Langua ge in
the bill incorp orates ''failur e" and thus, would encoura ge
increas ed litigat ion for those who uninte ntiona lly
discrim inated. Inserti ng languag e such as ''refusa l" will give
a party the option of correc ting uninte ntiona l
discrim ination .
(3) Transi t Author ities will have problem s with the
timelin es and costs in bringin g into compli ance access ible
transp ortatio n, howeve r, no retrof itting will be require d and
access ible transp ortatio n is necess ary for people with
disabi lities who want to live and work in their corrunu nity.
(4) Use of differe nt remedi es in differe nt titles -- Each
title uses differi ng combin ations of remedi es and proced ures
in cases of private causes of action . Consis tency among
remedi es may be necess ary becaus e of the accomm odation s that
are to be made.
(5) Burden of proof -- Under this bill burden of proof is
placed on the defendant~ while most laws place burden of
proof on the plaint iff. The approac h should be consis tent.
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May 5, 198 9
TO:

Sen ato r Dol e

FROM:

Mo Wes t

SUB JEC T:

Sum mar y of Har kin ADA

The Am eric ans wit h Dis abi liti es
Act of 198 9 (ADA) is an
omn ibus civ il rig hts sta tut e tha
t pro hib its dis crim ina tion
aga ins t ·ind ivid ual s wit h dis abi
liti es in pri vat e sec tor
emp loym ent; all pub lic ser vic es;
pub lic acc omm oda tion s;
tran spo rtat ion ; and tele com mu nic
atio ns.
Sev era l key term s suc h as "di sab
ilit y", "au xil iary aid s and
ser vic es" , and ''re aso nab le acc omm
oda tion s" are spe cif ica lly
def ine d. The se def init ion s are
com para ble to the def init ion s use
d
for the pur pos es of sec tion 503
of
(wh ich req uire s gov ernm ent con trac the Reh abi lita tion Act of 197 3
tor s to tak e aff irm ativ e act ion
to hir e ind ivid ual s wit h dis abi
liti es) and sec tion 504 of the
Reh abi lita tion Act of 197 3 (wh ich
aga ins t p~rsons wit h dis abi liti es pro hib its dis crim ina tion
by rec ipie nts of Fed era l
fin anc ial ass ista nce ).
Tit le I set s out the gen era l form
s of dis crim ina tion
pro hib ited by the Act . The se gen
era l pro hib itio ns are com para ble
to the pro hib itio ns inc lud ed in
sec tion 504 .
Tit le II spe cifi es tha t an emp loy
er, emp loye r age ncy , lab or
org ani zat ion , or joi nt labo r-m ana
gem ent com mit tee may not
dis crim ina tion aga ins t any qua lifi
ed ind ivid ual wit h a dis abi lity
in reg ard to any item , con diti on
or pri vile ge of emp loym ent. The
ADA inc orp ora tes by refe ren ce the
enf orc eme nt pro vis ion s und er
titl e VII of the Civ il Rig hts Act
of
196 4. The ADA als o
inc orp ora tes by refe ren ce sec tion
198 1 of the Civ il Rig hts Act
for act s of inte ntio nal dis crim
ina tion .
Tit le III spe cifi es tha t no ind
ivid ual sha ll be dis crim ina tedaga ins t by a Sta te age ncy or pol
itic al sub div isio n of of a Sta te
or boa rd, com mis sion , or oth er
ins trum ent alit y of a Sta te and
pol itic al sub div isio n. Tit le III
also inc lud es spe cifi c act ion s
app lica ble to pub lic tran spo rtat
ion pro vid ed by pub lic tra nsi t
aut hor itie s con side red dis crim ina
tory . The enf orc eme nt pro vis ion
s
in sec tion 505 of the Reh abi lita
tion Act of 197 3 are also
inc orp ora ted und er thi s titl e.
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Title IV specifies that no individual shall be discriminated
against in the full and equal enjoyment of the goods, services,
facilities, privileges, advantages, and accommodations of any
place of public accommodation operated by a private entity on the
basis of a disability. Also included are specific prohibitions of
discrimination in public transportation services provided by
private entities. Finally title IV incorporates the applicable
enforcement provisions in title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of
1968.
Title V specifies that telephone services offered to the
general public must include interstate and intrastate
telecommunications relay services so that such services provide
individuals who use nonvoice terminal devices because of
disabilities with opportunities for communications that are equal
to those provided to individuals able to use voice telephone
services. Title V incorporates by reference applicable
enforcement provisions in title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of
1968 and the Communications Act of 1934.
Title VI includes miscellaneous p~ovisions, such as a
construction clause explaining the relationship between the
provisions in the ADA and the provisions on other Federal and
State laws; a prohibition against retaliation; a statement that
States are not immune from actions in Federal court for a
violation of the ADA; a directive to the Architectural and
Transportation Barriers Compliance Board to issue guidelines; and
authority to award attorney's fees.
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May 4, 1989

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Mo West

SUBJECT :

Statutor y Language with ADA

The followin g legal question s need to be raised:
1 . How have the Court's interpre ted the phrase" ..•
regarded as having an impairm ent" in the definiti on of an
individu al with disabil ity in section 504 of the Rehabil itation
Act?
If the Court's are split on this, we may have a basis for
excludin g or limiting this phrase in the ADA.
2. How have the Court's interpre ted the the phrase "
believe one is about to be discrimi nated against? "
Legal staff at CRS has indicate d it is a new concept;
therefor e, if that is the case , it should be deleted, because can
one measure or ascertai n "about to be'' it is just plain too
vague.
3. How many civil rights statutes allow for a private cause of
action in cases of both intentio nal and uninten tional
discrim ination, and how many limit cases to those involvin g only
intentio nal discrim ination?
If most laws allow for a cause of action only in cases of
intentio nal discrim ination, the argumen t can be mad~ for limiting
the private cause of action to similar cases in the ADA or at
least selected titles in ADA.
4. Most civil rights statutes place the burden of proof on the
plainti ff, why should ADA place this burden on the defendan t?
If most laws place the burd e n of proof on the plainti ff, the
argumen t for similar provisio n in the ADA could be made. This is
not the case.
More research will need to be done on the remedies and
procedu res under each title of the ADA and the implicat ions of
such remedie s.
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Marc '. 1 10,

19 3 9

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Mo

SUBJ l:.:C'r:

American s with Disabil ities Act

Wr~st

Senator Harkin will soon intro11uc e a revised version of the
American s wit h Disabil ities Act (ADA). You were an original
cosponso r of last year's bill introduc ed by Senators Weick er and
Harkin, which eminated from the National Council on Disabil ity
after several years of construc ting the legislat ion. The
disabili ty communi ty will look frn yollr support again this year.
Senator Harkin shared a copy of the draft bill with Senator
Hatch and it is my understa nding that Senator Harkin approach ed
Senator Hatch last November to riscertai n whether he would like to
be the chief Republic an sponsor. To date, their staff are
discussi ng the draft version. A Einal draft of the bi.11 is not
yet availab le, however, I have been in contact with many of the
disabili ty groups and was a ::;sur e :] a copy of the draft legislat ion
from stafE of the Subcomm ittee on the Handicap ped next week.
Presiden t Rush and Vice-Pre side11t Qualyle on numerous
occasion s expresse d support for ''Federal legislat ion that gives
people with disabil ities the sQme protecti ons that is now enjoyed
by women and minorit ies.'' Presiden t Bush has pledged a commitm ent
that his Adminis tration will oppose discrim ination of the past
that has kept too many people with disabil ities out of the
American mainstre am. He has been on r2cord in support of
accessi bility of n ew faciliti es and vehicles for people with
disabil ities. Stateme nts to this eEEect were included in the
Preside nt's first debate, his acceptan ce speech, as well as his
address to the joint Members of Congres s.
Justin Dart, a longtime disabil ity riyhts advocate and a
favored of this Adminis traion to serve as the Preside nt's liaison
with the disabili ty communi ty, is currentl y Chairper son of the
Task Force on Rights and Empowerm ent of American s wit~
Disabil ities. He is strongly opposed to the prolifer ation of
bills similar to ADA and has to date, generate d nationwi de
support for a bipartis an ADA bill.
You should be very wary of committi ng yourself to
introduc ing your own version , as no one knows what Senators
Harkin and Hatch will agree upon at t~is point. Should Senator
Hatch refrain from joining Senator Harkin, because of differen ces
which prevent him from sponsori ng the bill at this time, you may
want to consider joining Senator Harkin as an orginal sponsor?
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.
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April 28 , 1989

TO:

Senat0r unle

FROM:

Mo W«;s t

SUBJECT:

Speaking Engayement3

You have been asked by the ~ation~l Council on Independent
r_,i vi 11g (NCIL) to speak at their annuc:i1 c:-:mference (which is in
conjunction with the ADA hearing s) un May 13 . It will take plac e
at the Hyatt in Bethesda with app roximately 500 people with
disabilities in attendance . Thi s organization represents the
national v~ice of the independent living movement and people with
disabilities generally . They are a strong and sometimes mi litant
advocacy organization with gra.::;sroots ba-cking for the Americans
with Jisabilities Act . The audience would like to hear more about
ADA and its progression through Congress . I believe this would be
a prime opportu n ity to validate your interest and intention to be
a key player wi th this legislation .
Will you sr:>eak at their conf ere nce?
~ '
Yes - - -

Jo Ann Molnar , from the Foundry United Methodist Ch u rch
phoned to invite you to speak at the Sunday morning ''Christian's
Connection Class" on May 14. You hav2 been asked to speak (for
approx. 15 minutes) on "Faith and CopinCJ with a Disabil i ty ."
Momoer s of t11e Church who hav ·'2 a disability will be in attendanc e
and take part in the class as well.
Will you speak to the class?
Yes

~ ~~,
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April 25, 1989

The Honorable Robert Dole
Hart Building, Room 141
2 0 51 0
Washing ton, D.C.
De ar Se n a tor Dole:
in
Living
on Independ e n~
Co~ncil
National
The
on
Center
Training
and
Research
the
with
conjunctio n
Independe nt Living at the Unive1:sity of Kansas and the
ILRU ~esearch and Training Center on Independe nt Living
are holding their Annual Conferenc e on Independe nt
Living from May 13 through the 16th at the Hyatt
Bethesda Hotel in BP.thesda, Maryla nd. We respectfu lly
request your presence as a Keynote Speaker on Saturday
m0rning, May 13, from 9:15 a.m. to 10:00 a . m. We would
app1·eciat e your comments on any di~rnbility topic, but
we are most interested in your perspec~ive on the
Americ a ns With Di s abilities Act a nd how to effective ly
dd v o cate for its passag e .
Please contact Bon11ie O'Day at the End epeAdence Center,
Janaf Office Building, Suit e 601, Norfolk,
Inc.,
any
if you have
461-8007
(804)
Virginia 23502,
n.
questions or need additiona l i nformatio
S incerely,

:tSc))LL\_~(

{

1

.
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Bonnie O'Day, Chair
Legislativ e Civil Rig

s Subcommi ttee
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April 28,

TO:

Senato r Do.le

FROM:

Mo Wes t

SUBJBC T:

ADA Hearin g :3

l'JR')

Senato rs Hatch and Kenned y have schedu led the mornin gs of
May 9, 10, and the 16th for hearin gs on the Ameri cans with
Disab ilities Act . The hearin gs are to be balanc ed with
and
repr ese ntatio n from the disab ility commu ni ty , small busine ss s
th e Admin istrati on . I will s har e wi th you a copy of the witnes
list when it becom es availa ble.
Th e Admin istrati on will not hR ve an offic ial sta nce on a bill
th e
(for approx . 3 months ) until affect ed Agenc ies concer ned with
cost
a
l eg islati on have time to study it s impac t a nd OMB has done
analy sis . I was inform ed that there is to be a Rose Garden
Ceremo ny in a few weeks with the Pr es ident a nd int eres ted
Congr ession al leade rs, encou raging bi-pa rtisan effo rts on civil
that
rights for th e disab led. Presid e nt Bush will also recomm end
policy
sound
an appro priate analy sis be compl eted in de v elopin g
recomm enda tio ns for this l e gislat ion .
recomm end that you stop by the hearin gs and make a
this
statem ent indica ting your inten t to be a major player with ed
enhanc
of
pt
e
legis l ation and your suppo rt for the basic conc
your
civil rights ; you may al so us e t his o pp o r t unity to clarif y
own positi on.
I

'

D~ you want

Yes

to stop by the ADA hearin gs?

No
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April 19, 1989
'I.

\

TO:

Senat or Dole

FROM:

Maure en West

SUBJE CT:

ADA Strat egy

ding the
As you reque sted I spoke with Senat or Grass ley regar
to indic ate that
Amer icans with Disa biliti es Act (ADA) . He seeme d
rred a Dole
he would consi der cospo nsori ng a Hatch bill but prefe
legis latio n.
bill as he inform ed Iowan s of his inter est in your

OVERVIEW OF THE LEGIS LATIO N:
landm ark
The Amer icans with Disa biliti es Act is comp rehen sive
ate to
mand
nal
civil right s legis latio n that estab lishe s a natio
will
Act
The
s.
end discr imina tion again st peopl e with disab ilitie
and
l
racia
ded
paral lel in scope the civil right s statu tes provi
ding
exten
-ns
perso
older
and
women
,
ethni c mino rities
e stand ards
ceabl
enfor
ing
creat
and
tes
statu
ation
anti- discr imin
ilitie s in
to deal with discr imina tion again st peopl e with disab
unica tions,
comm
,
emplo ymen t, trans porta tion, publi c accom odatio ns
and State and local gover nmen ts.
Feder al legis latio n barri ng discr imina tion agdin st
of the
indiv idual s with handi caps exist s under Secti on 504
ies
entit
Reha bilita tion Act of 1973 but is limit ed to those
de
provi
would
ADA
recei ving feder al f i nanc i a 1 assis tance .- The
It
r.
secto
te
priva
broad er cover age since it would apply to the
nts.
reme
is also more speci fic in its statu tory requi
POLIT ICAL PROBLEMS:
the ADA
Presi dent Bush repea tedly expre ssed his suppo rt for
time
more
wants
House
durin g the camp aign. Howe ver, now the White
of
t
rtmen
(Depa
ies
to study the bill, becau se affec ted agenc
unicat ions
Labor , Depar tment of Tran sport ation , Feder al Comm
conce rned very
are
Comm ission and the Depar tment of Comm erce)
the econo my
on
t
effec
the
about its cost, regul atory impac t, and
tes
statu
ation
imin
discr
and small busin ess. Exten sion o~ antiation
litig
ased
incre
in
t
with enfor ceabl e remed ies may resul
ards.
again st those not in comp liance with mand ated stand
sts and
The disab ility comm unity is prepa red to stage prote
this
rt
suppo
not
tion
react milit antly shoul d the Admi nistra
nistra tion
legis latio n. If you int£o duce a bill befor e the Admi
ely
activ
as
you
ive
perce
acts , the disab ility comm unity will
as
rt,
suppo
tion
nistra
Admi
under minin g their effor ts to secur e
s.
blican
Repu
nal
well as backi ng from other Cong ressio
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PREVIOUS DOLE POSITION :
You cosponso red the origina l v e rsion of the ADA in the last
Congress (which was much broader than the current Harkin
version ). However , at that tim e , the bill was introduc ed as a
symbolic gesture and was not pushed by its sponsor s. In addition ,
you did a floor stateme nt indicati ng that while you supporte d the
broad objectiv es of the bill, you had a number of concerns about
the impact of specific provisio ns.
RECOMMENDATIONS:
The legislat ion Senator Harkin intends to introduc e could be
highly controv ersial with the business sector and many
conserv ative advocacy groups. Too much is still unknown about
this legislat ion, and I am certain the major land mines that are
hidden in the bill will surface in the course of hearing s. Three
days of balanced hearings are schedule d in May.
Should the Committ ee report a bill, you would still be well
position ed to introduc e your own version of the legislat ion,
since, given the Committ ee's liberal composi tion, it is virtuall y
certain that there will be insuffic ient support to pass the bill
on the floor.
OPTIONS:
Introduc e a Bill now and take politica l risks.
Introduc e a refined bill after input from hearings .
Wait until a comprom ise may be necessar y on the Senate
floor.
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April 17, 1989

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Maureen West

SUBJECT:

Americans with Disabilities Act
- - - · - -----------~---

The Americans with Disabilities Act originated with a
proposal from the National Co u ncil on Disabilities to establish a
comprehensiv e nationwide prohibition against discriminatio n on
the basis of a handicap. Although federal legislation, section
504 of the Rehabilitatio n Act of 1973 already exists concerning
discriminatio n against individuals with handicaps, the existing
law is limited to programs or activities receiving federal
financial assistance, executive agencies, or the U. S. Postal
Service . The Americans with Disabilities Act seeks to parallel in
scope the civil rights protections provided racial and ethnic
minorities, women and older persons, but frames to combat the
forms of discriminatio n people with disabilities face on a daily
inaccessible housing, transportatio n, and communicatio n ;
basis :
denial of reasonable accomodation ; and rampant prejudice . If
enacted this legislation would go far to remove unfair and
discriminato ry barriers against people with disabilities This, in
turn, should result in significant Federal budget savings as
limited transportatio n access is an impediment to the large
numbers of people with disabilities who want to work but cannot
due to inaccessible transportatio n to employment. The bill would
provide broader coverage than section 504 since it would cover
the private sector as well. Last year's bill (which Senator
Weicker introduced) has changed substantially in the current
draft proposals both Senators Harkin and Hatch together or
individually may introduce.
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OVERVIEW OF THE LEGIS LATIO N

The purpo se of the Act is to provi de a clear and
comp rehen sive natio nal mand ate to end discr imina tion
again st
peopl e with disab ilitie s; provi de prote ction again
st
discr imina tion comp arable to that affor ded to mino
rities and
other s; and provi de enfor ceabl e stand ards addre ssing
discr imina tion again st peopl e with disab ilitie s.
Defin ition s:
The "term " defin jtion is defin ed to mean, with respe
ct to an
indiv idual -- a physi cal or menta l impai rment that
subs tanti ally
limit s one or more of the major life activ ities of
such an
indiv idual , a recor d of such an impai rment , or being
regar ded as
havin g such an impai rment . This defin ition is the
same
defin ition used for purpo ses of secti on 504 of the
Reha bilita tion
Act of 1973.

Title I sets out the gener al forms of discr imina tion
prohi bited by the Act . It is consi dered discr imina
tory to subje ct
an indiv idual , direc tly or indir ectly , on the basis
of a
disab ility, to any of the follow ing:

(1) denyi ng the oppo rtuni ty to parti cipat e in or bene
fit
from an oppo rtuni ty ;

(2) affor ding an oppo rtuni ty that is not equal to that
affor ded other s;
(3) provi ding an oppo rtuni ty that is less effec tive than
that provi ded to other s;
(4) provi ding an indiv idual or class of indiv idual
oppo rtuni ty that is diffe rent or separ ate, unles s such s with an
actio n is
neces sary to provi de the indiv idual s with an oppo rtuni
ty that is
as effec tive as that provi ded to other s;
(5) aidin g or perpe tuatin g discr in1in ation by provi ding
signi fican t assis tance to other s that discr imina te;

(6) denyi ng an oppo rtuni ty to parti cipat e as a memb
er of
board s or comm ission s; and

(7) other wise limit ing an indiv idual with a disab ility
in
ony , rl-<;;h. t,

the 1-injny mont-. <::;f
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For the pur pos es of thi s Act
erv ice to be equ ally eff ect ive , for an aid , ben efi t, or
, an e nti ty mu st aff ord an
ind ivi dua l wit h a dis abi lity equ
res ult , to gai n the sam e b e nef al opp ort uni ty to obt ain the sam e
it
ach jev em ent in the mo st int e gra . or to rea ch the sam e lev el of
ted set tin g app rop ria te to the
ind ivi dua l's nee d.
Fur the r an ent ity may not
cri ter ia or met hod s of adm ini dir ect ly or ind ire ctl y use
stra tio n tha t hav e the eff ect
of
sub jec tin g an ind ivi dua l to dis
cri min atio n on the bas is of
dis abi lity or per pet uat e dis cri
min atio n by oth ers who are sub
to com mon adm ini stra tiv e con tro
jec t
Sta te. Nor can an ent ity dis cri l or are age nci es of the sam e
min ate aga ins t an ind ivi dua l
or
ent ity bec aus e of the ass oci atio
n of tha t ind ivi dua l wit h ano
ind ivi dua l wit h a dis abi lity .
the r
Tit le I als o set s out sev era l
def ens es to all ega tio ns of
dis cri min atio n. It is not con
sid ere d dis cri min atio n to exc lud
den y opp ort uni ties to an ind ivi
e
dua l wit h a dis abi lity for rea or
ent ire ly unr ela ted to his or
son
s
her
dis cri min atio n to exc lud e or den dis abi lity . Fur the r, it is not
bas ed on the app lica tio n of qua y opp ort uni ties to an ind ivi dua l
cri ter ia tha t are sho wn by a covlifi cat ion sta nda rds or oth er
and sub sta nti all y rel ate d to the ere d ent ity to be bot h nec ess ary
abi lity of the ind ivi dua l to
per for m or par tic ipa te or tak e
adv
ant age of an opp ort uni ty and
suc h par tic ipa tio n can not be acc
om
plis hed by app lica ble
rea son abl e acc om oda tion s, mo dif
ica tio ns, or the pro vis ion of
aux ilia ry aid s or ser vic es.
Qu alif ica tio ns sta nda rds may
inc lud e req uir ing tha t the
cur ren t use of alc oho l or dru gs
by
an alc oho l or dru g abu ser
pos e a dir ect thr eat to pro per
ty or the saf ety of oth ers in not
the
wo rkp lac e or pro gra m; and req
uir
cur ren tly con tag iou s dis eas e or ing tha t an ind ivi dua l wit h a
thr eat to the hea lth and saf ety inf ect ion not pos e a dir ect
wo rkp lac e or pro gra m. The se def of oth er ind ivi dua ls in the
ens es are com par abl e to the
def ens es cur ren tly ava ila ble und
er sec tio n 504 of the
Re hab ilit atio n Act of 197 3.
Tit le II Em plo yme nt:
The pro vis ion s in tit le II
ref ere nce man y of the def ini tio of the Act use or inc orp ora te by
ns in tit le VII of the Civ il
Rig hts Act of 196 4 (em plo yee ,
em plo yer , Com mis sion , per son ,
org ani zat ion , emp loy men t age ncy
lab or
, joi nt lab or man age men t
com mit tee , com mer ce, ind ust ry
aff
the bil l is ide nti cal i.e ., onl ect ing com mer ce) . The s c ope of
y e mpl oye rs who hav e 15 or mor
emp loy ees are cov ere d.
e
A "qu alif ied ind ivi dua l wit h
ind ivi dua l wit h a dis abi lity who a dis abi lity " mea ns an
, wit h or wit hou t rea son abl e
acc om oda tion , can per fro m the
ess ent ial fun ctio ns of the
emp loy men t pos itio n tha t suc h
ind
def ini tio n is com par abl e to the ivi dua l hol ds or des ire s. Thi s
def ini tio n use d for pur pos es of
sec tio n 504 .
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Using the section 504 l ega l fram e work as the mo d e l, t h e bill
pecifie s that 11 0 entity covered by the Ac t shall discrim inate
agains t any qualifi ed individ ual with a disabi lity in regard to
applic ation pro ced ur es , the hi ring or discha rge o f employ ees a11d
all terms, co ndition s and privil eges of employ ment.
Thus, discrim ination includ e s, for ex ample, the failure by a
cov e red entity to make reason abl e accomo dations to the known
limitat ions of a qualif i ed individ ual with a disabi lity unless
such entity can demon strate that the accomo dation would impose an
undue hardsh ip on the operat ion of the busine ss. Discrim ination
also include s the denial of employ ment opport unities becaus e a
qualif ied individ ual with a disabi lity n ee ds a reason able
accomo dation.
The defini tion of the term " reason able accomo dation"
include d in the bill is compar able to the defini tion in the
section 504 framew ork. The term includ es: making existin g
facilit ies access ible, job restruc turing , part-ti me and modifi ed
work schedu les, reassig nment, aquisi tion or modifi cation of
equipm ent or device s, approp riate adjustm ent or modifi cations of
examin ations and trainin g materi als, adoptio n or modifi cation of
proced ures or protoc ols, the provis ion of qualif ied reader s and
interp reters, and other simila r accomo dations .
Discrim ination also include s the imposi tion or applic ation
of qualif ication standa rds and other criter ia that identif y or
limit a qual if ied individ ual with a disabi lity unless such
standa rds or criter ia can be shown by such entity to be necess ary
and substa ntially related to the ability of an individ ual to
perform the essent ial functio ns of the partic ular employ ment
positio n.
Consis tent with title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964,
every c overed entity must post notices in an access ible format
describ ing the applic able provis ions of this Act. 'l'he Commis sion
is also directe d to promul gate regula tions within 180 days in an
access ible format.
The bill incorp orates by ref ere nce the remedi es and
proced ures set out in section 706, 709, and 710 of title VII of
the Civil Rights Act of 1964. The bill also incorp orates the
remedi es and proced ures availab le under section 1981 of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964. The bill also incorp orates the remedi es and
proced ures availa ble under section 1981 of the Civil Rights Act
of 1964 for acts of intenti onal discrim ination .
Title III: Public Servic es
Section 504 only applies t o e ntities receivi ng Federa l
financ ial assista nce. Title III of the bill makes all activi ties
of State and local governm ents subjec t to the types of
prohib itions agains t discrim ination agains t a qualif ied
individ ual with a disabi lity include d in section 504
(nondi scrimin ation) and section 505 (the enforce ment proced ures)
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A "q ua lif ied ind ivi du al
wi th a di sa bi lit y " me ans
ind ivi du al wi th a di sa bi
an
lit y wh o, wi th or wi tho ut
mo dif ica tio ns to ru les ,
rea
son
ab le
po lic ies and pr ac tic es ,
or the rem ova l of
arc hit ec tur al, com mu nic
ati
pro vis ion of au xil iar y aid on , and tra ns po rta tio n ba rri ers or the
eli gi bi lit y req uir em en ts s and ser vic es, me ets the es se ntj al
for the rec eip t of ser vic
pa rti cip ati on in pro gra ms
es
or ac tiv iti es pro vid ed by or the
age ncy or po lit ica l su bd
a Sta te or
ivi sio n of a Sta te or bo
ard , or oth er
ins tru me nta lit y of a Sta
te and po lit ica l su bd ivi
sio n.
Ti tle III als o sp ec ifi es
the ac tio ns ap pli ca ble to
tra ns po rta tio n (no t inc lud
pu bli
ing
air
tra ve l) pro vid ed by pu bli c
en tit ies tha t are co nsi de
c
red dis cri mi na tor y. Th e
ter m "pu bli c
tra ns po rta tio n" me ans tra
ns po rta tio n by bus or ra
il, or by any
oth er con vey anc e (ot he r
tha n air tra ve l) tha t pro
vid es the
ge ne ral pu bli c wi th ge ne
ral or sp ec ial ser vic e (in
ser vic e) on a reg ula r and
clu din g ch art er
co nti nu ing ba sis ).
1 . New fix ed rou te bu ses
of any siz e and ra il ve
wh ich a so lic ita tio n is
hic les for
ma de lat er tha n 30 day s
af ter the da te of
ena ctm ent of thi s Ac t mu
st be rea dil y ac ce ssi ble
ind ivi du als wi th di sa bi
to and usa ble by
lit ies . No re tro fit tin g
of ex ist ing bu ses
is req uir ed .
2. Us ed ve hic les pu rch ase
d or lea sed af ter the da
ena ctm ent nee d no t be ac
te of
ce ssi ble bu t a de mo nst rat
ed goo d fai th
eff or t to loc ate a use d
ac ce ssi ble ve hic le mu st
be ma de .
3 . Ve hic les tha t are rema nu fac tur ed so as to
usa ble lif e for fiv e ye
ars or mo re mu st, to the ex ten d the ir
ma xim um ex ten t
fea sib le, be rea dil y ac ce
ssi ble to and usa ble by
ind ivi du als wi th
di sa bi lit ies .
4 . In tho se com mu nit ies
wi th fix ed rou te tra ns po
the re mu st als o be a pa
rta tio n,
rat ran sit sys tem to ser ve
tho se
ind ivi du als wi th di sa bi
lit
pu bli c tra ns po rta tio n and ies who can no t use the fix ed rou te
to oth er ind ivi du als ass
suc h ind ivi du als in acc ord
oc iat ed wi th
anc
e wi th ser vic e cr ite ria
by the Se cre tar y of Tr an
est ab lis he d
sp ort ati on .
5. Co mm uni tie s tha t op era
te a dem and res po nsi
is use d to pro vid e pu bli
c tra ns po rta tio n for the ve sys tem tha t
ge ne ral pu bli c
(no nd isa ble d and dis ab led
) mu st pu rch ase new bu ses
so lic ita tio n is ma de in
for wh ich a
30 day s aft er the da te
of ena ctm ent of
the Ac t tha t are ac ce $s
ibl e un les s the sys tem can
de mo nst rat e
tha t the sys tem , wh en vie
we d in its en tir ety , pro
vid es a lev el of
ser vic e eq uiv ale nt to tha
t
wh ich cas e all new ly pu rch pro vid ed to the ge ne ral pu bli c; in
ase d ve hic les nee d no t be
ac ce ssi ble .
6. Al l new fa cil iti es use
d to pro vid e pu bli c tra ns
ser vic es mu st be rea dil y
po rta tio n
ac ce ssi ble to and usa ble
wi th di sa bi lit ies .
by ind ivi du als
7. Wh en alt era tio ns are
ma de to ex ist ing fa cil iti
af ter the da te of ena ctm
es one ye ar
ent tha t aff ec t or co uld
aff ec t the
us ab ili ty of the fa cil ity
, the alt era tio ns , the
pa th of tra ve l to
the alt ere d are a, the bat
hro
om s, tel ep ho ne s, and dri
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8. A mas s tra nsp ort ati on pro
gra m or act ivi ty, whe n vie we
its en tir ety , mu st be rea dil
d i11
y acc ess ibl e to and usa ble
by
ind ivi du als wit h dis ab ili tie
s. All sta tio ns in int erc ity
sys tem s and key sta tio ns in
rap id rai l, com mu ter rai l sys rai l
mu st be rea dil y acc ess ibl e
tem s
as
lat er tha n 3 yea rs aft er the soo n as pra cti cab le but in no eve nt
dat e of ena ctm ent of thi s Act
tha t the tim e lim it may be
exc ept
ext end ed by the Se cre tar y of
Tra nsp ort ati on up to 20 yea
rs
str uc tur al cha nge s to, or rep for ext rao rdi nar y exp ens ive
nec es s ary to ach iev e acc ess lac em ent of, exi sti ng fac ili tie s
ibi lity .
9. Int erc ity , lig ht rai l, rap
id, and com mu ter rai l sys tem
mu st hav e at lea st one car
s
per tra in tha t is acc ess ibl e
as soo n
as pra cti cab le to rec ipi ent s
Sec ret ary of the De par tme nt of Fed era l fin anc ial ass ist anc e . The
of Tra nsp ort ati on is als o dir
iss ue reg ula tio ns in an acc
ess ibl e for ma t tha t inc l ude s ect ed to
sta
wh ich are con sis ten t wit h min
imu m gui del ine s and req uir em nda rds
iss ued by the Ar chi tec tur al
ent s
and Tra nsp ort ati on Ba rri ers
Co mp lian ce Bo ard .
Tit !e __Dl' : ____?ublic
En titi es

Accomodation~~!!d

Se 0ic es Op era ted by Pri vat
e

Tit le IV spe cif ies tha t
aga ins t in the ful l and equ no ind ivi dua l sha ll be dis cri min ate d
al enj oym ent of the goo ds, ser
fac ili tie s, pri vil ege s, adv
vic es,
ant
pla ce of pub lic acc om oda tion age s, and acc om oda tion s of any
, on the bas is of dis ab ilit y.
The term "pu bli c acc om oda tion
" mea ns pri vat ely ope rat ed
est abl ish me nts tha t are use
d by the gen era l pub lic as
cus tom ers ,
cli en ts, or vis ito rs or tha
t
and who se ope rat ion s aff ect are po ten tia l pla ces of em plo ym ent
com mer ce. Exa mp les of pub lic
acc om oda tion s inc lud e: aud ito
sho ppi ng cen ter s, ho tel s , ter riu ms , the ate rs, res tau ran ts,
mi nal s use d for pub lic
tra nsp ort ati on , off ice bui ldi
ngs and rec rea tio n fac ili tie
s.
Exa mp les of dis cri mi nat ion
inc lud e the fol low ing :
The im pos itio n or app lic
ide nti fy or lim it an ind ivi du ati on of eli gib ili ty cri ter ia tha t
al wit h a dis ab ilit y.
A fai lur e to mak e rea son
po lic ies and pro ced ure s whe abl e mo dif ica tio ns in rul es and
n
opp ort uni ty unl ess the en tity nec ess ary to aff ord me ani ngf ul
mo dif ica tio ns wo uld fun dam ent can dem ons tra te tha t the
ally alt er the nat ure of the
pro gra m.
A fai lur e to pro vid e aux ilia
ry aid s and ser vic es unl ess
en tity can dem ons tra te tha t
the
suc h ser vic es wo uld res ult
in und ue
bur den . Au xil iar y aid s and ser
vic es inc lud e: qu ali fie d
int erp ret ers or oth er eff ect
ive me tho ds of ma kin g aur all
del ive red ma ter ial s ava ila ble
y
to ind ivi du als wit h hea rin g
imp airm ent s ; qu ali fie d rea der
me tho ds of ma kin g vis ual imp s , tap ed tex ts or oth er eff ect ive
airm ent s ; acq uis itio ns or
mo dif ica tio n of equ ipm ent or
dev ice s; and oth er sim ila r
ser vic es
and act ion s.
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A fa ilu re to re mo ve
ar
ch ite ct ur al an d
ar e st ru ct ur al in
na tu re in ex is tin g co m m un ic at io n ba rr ie rs
tr an sp or ta tio n ba
fa ci li ti es an d
rr
is re ad ily ac hi ev ab ie rs in ex is tin g ve hi cl es wh er e su ch
su ch re m ov al is no le ; an d, wh er e th e en tit y ca n de m on re m ov al
t
st
al te rn at iv e me th od re ad ily ac hi ev ab le , a fa ilu re to pr ra te th at
s.
ov id e

W ith re sp ec t to a
fa ci li ty th at js al
ef fe ct iv e da te of
te re d on e ye ar
th e Ac t, th e fa ilu
re to ma ke th e al te af te r th e
a ma nn er th at , to
th e ma xim um ex te nt
ra
po rti on , th e pa th
fe as ib le , th e al te tio ns in
re d
of tr av el , to th e
al te re d ar ea , an d
ba th ro om s, te le ph on
th e
re m od el ed ar ea wh es , an d dr in ki ng fo un ta in s se rv in g
er e re ad ily ac ce ss
th e
ib le to an d us ab le
in di vi du al s w ith di
by
sa bi li ti es .
A fa ilu re to ma
th an 30 mo nt hs af te ke fa ci li ti es de si gn ed an d co ns tru ct
ed la te r
r th e da te of en ac
an d ac ce ss ib le by
tm en t re ad ily ac ce
in di vi du al s w ith di
ss ib le to
en tit y ca n de m on st
sa bi li ti es ex ce pt
do so in ac co rd an cera te th at it is st ru ct ur al ly im pr ac wh er e an
tic ab
w ith st an da rd s se t
re fe re nc e in re gu
fo rt h or in co rp or at le to
la tio ns .
ed by
A fa ilu re by a
tr an sp or ta tio n se rv pu bl ic ac co m od at io n to pr ov id e a le
ve l of
eq ui va le nt to th at ic es to in di vi du al s w ith di sa bi li ti
es
pr
ov
id
ed
fo r th e ge
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e ve hi cl es th at ca ne ra l pu bl ic an d a re fu sa l
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ar e ma de la te r th an
af te r th e da te of
en
30 da ys
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al s w ith di sa bi li ti
es .
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pu
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~n accessible format by the Attorney Genera l and by the Secretary
of Transportation, cons i ste nt wi th the provisions applicable to
publi c agencies under title .

Title V: Communications
Title V specifies that it is co nsidered discrimination for a
common carr ier that offers telephone services to the g e neral
public to fail to provide, within o ne year after the dat e of
e na ct ment of this Act , interstate and intrastate
telecommunication relay servic es so that such services provide
individuals who use non-voice terminals devices because of their
disabilities opportunities for commt1nications that are equal to
those provided to persons abl e to use voice telephone services.
No thing in this title is to be co nst r ucted to dis co urage or
impair the d eveloped of improve d or future technology designed to
improve access to telecommunications services for individuals
with disabilities.
The Federal Communications Conuuission is directed to issue
regulations establishing minimum standards and guidelines for
telecommunications relay services. With respect to enforcement,
the bill incorporates by reference the provisions in the Fair
Housing Act, as recently amende d, authorizing enforcement by
private persons in court (section 813) and enfor cement by the
General Attorney General (section 814 (a)). Further, the Federal
Communications Commission is authorized to use enforcement
provisions generally applicable to it fo r remedying violations of
the Communications Act of 1934.
Title VI: Miscellaneous Provisions
Title VI explains the relationship between section 504 and
this Act; this Act and State laws that provide greater
protections; and the relationship among the various titles of the
Act. Title VI also includes an anti-retaliation provision;
direc ts the Architectural and Transportation Barriers Compliance
Board to issue minimum guidelines ; and makes it clear that States
are immune under the 11th Amendme nt for violations of the Act.
With respect to attorney's fees, the bill specifies that any
action or administrative proceeding commence d under the Act , the
co urt, or agency, in its discr etion , may allow the prevailing
party, other than the United States, a reasonable attor ney 's fee ,
including expert witness fees, and costs .
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MEMORANDUM
April

TO:
FR:

15,

1989

Senator Dole

Judy

Hrotma~"'---._

~
I attended several disability -related functions
recently where a great deal of concern was expressed tha~
you would soon be introducin g another version of the
'{,,
American ' s With ~ Dissabil'i ties Act.
While I strongly concur with your belief that ADA ~ '
as written is not passable, the disability community has
They view your desire to
not as yet come to this reality.
and also as
partisan
as
n
introduce your own legislatio
undercutti ng their efforts .
My suggestion would be to wait for the hearings to
be held and let others take the heat for gutting the bill
In fact,
of some of its ' more controver sial provision s.
writing
by
record
on
go
you
that
suggest
I ' d further
Senator Harkin requesting hearings at the earliest possible
ADA has some similar involveme nts on an emotional
u UJlfll. p~ s t r on g 1 y
1 eve 1 a s the Ci vi 1 Rig h t s Re s tor a t i o n Ac t .
I believe
act;
n
restoratio
the
on
actions
criticized for your
that could happen again.

'f/Jtiq
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M<ll"Ch

10:

1989

TO:

Senator Dole

FROM:

Mo West

SUBJECT :

Americans with Disabilit ies Act

Senator Harkin will soon introJuc~ a reviseJ version of the
Anericans with Disabiliti es A.c~ (ADJ.\). You were an original
cosponsor of last year ' s bill introduced by Senators Weicker and
Harkin , which eminated from the National Counc i l on Disability
after several years of construcli ng t he l egislation . The
disability community will look for your support a<Jain this year .
Se n ator Harkin shared a copy of the draft bill with Senator
Hatch a nd i t is my understa ndin9 that Senator Harkin approached
Senator Hatch last November to ascertai n whether he would like to
be the chief Republican sponsor. To date , the i r stafE are
discussi n g the draft version. A final draft of the bill i s not
ye t ava i lable , ho wever, I have been in contac t with ma n y of t he
disabil it y groups and was assured a copy of the draft legislatio n
from staff of the Subcommit tee on the Handicappe d next week .
President Bush and Vice-Pres ident Qualyle on numerous
occasions expressed support for ''Federal leg i s l ation that gives
people with disabiliti es the same protection s that is now enjoyed
by women and minoritie s ." President Bush has pled<Jed a c ommitment
that his Administr at i on will oppose discrimi n ation of the past
that has kept too many people with disabiliti es out of the
American mainstream . H8 has been on record in s u pport of
accessib i lity of n e w facilities and vehicles for people with
disabiliti es . Statement s to this effect were i n cluded i n the
President ' s first de b ate , his acceptanc e s p eech , as wel l as his
address to the joint Members of Congr~ss .
Justin Dart , a lo n gtime d isability rights advocate a nd a
favored of this Administr aion to serve as the President ' s l i a i son
with the disability community , is currently Chairpers o n of the
Task Force on Rights and Em?owerme nt oE America n s with
Disabilit ies . He is strongly opposed to the prolifera tio n of
~ills similar to ADA a n d has to ~at8 , generated nationwide
support for a bipartisan ADA bill.
You should be very wary of committing yoursGlf to
intror}ucin g your own version, as no 011e knows what Senators
Harkin and Hatch will agree upon at this point. Should Senator
Hatch refrain from joi11ing Senator Harkin , because of difference s
which prevent him from sponsoring the bill at this time , you may
want to consider joining Senator Har k in as an orginal spo n sor?
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L wa y s

wa n

ti-~ J

its ince ptiv n but
to JOin in on disa bili ty le<J isla tio.1 Erom
i. 10 e . F o r e x am p l e ,
t
r
-~
t
·~
l
r a t h e r w i. 1 l r e n cl e r h i s s up po i:- t .-i. L a
ting a numb er of new
)Eit
relr•
Sena tor Hatc h may not oeli eve i:hc.1t
to be a real ity ,
ming
strea
buse s is lega lly requ ired for main
unity ofte n thin k
wher eas, Just in Dart and the disa bili ty comm
Key disa bili ty
acce ssib le buse s are botto m lin e stan da cds.
woul d join Sena tor
you
her
whet
to
advo cate s have appr oach ed me as
prin cipa ls the
Hark in as an orig inal cosp onso r, give n the
bill , as well as
this
in
to
disa oili ty comm unity has agre ed
.
bill
ADA
an
vf
Pres iden t Bush 's voca l supp ort
disa bili ty comm unity
The mom entum from the pers pect ive of the
Bush has made a
t
iden
Pres
and
will oe behi nJ the Hark in bill
bled and barr ing
poin t of embr acing the co nc er ns of the disa
ties as prev ious ly
bili
disa
disc rimi nati on agai nst pers ons with
expl aine d .
off on
My init ial reac tion at this poin t is to hold
to the draf t
tion
reac
the
out
intro duci ng your own bill and wait
of the draf t
bill . I woul d like to disc uss perc epti ons
yet priv y to the bill
not
ps
grou
legi slat ion with the disa bili ty
y. In addi tion , the
as well as the Nati onal C0un cil on Disa bilit
comm ented on the
Adm inist ratio n will by then offi cial ly have
bill .
l righ ts bill for
l have ceit erat ed your supp ort for a civi
conc e rn ed grou ps your
peop le with disa bili ties and shar ed wi th
ng a deci sion on
inte rest in seein g a draf t bill befo r2 maki
see wh at comp romi se
supp ortin g the ADA . I s ugg est you wait to
and rema in comm itted to
Sena tors Hark in and Ha tch can agre e upon
ons with disa bili ties .
a com preh ensiv e civi l righ ts bill for pers
s with Dis abil itie s
I hav e attac hed a summ ary of the Ame rican
the orig inal ADA bill
Act and deli neat ed draf t revi sion s made to key disa bili ty grou ps
by
from last Con gres s. I was infor meJ toda y
of the revi sion s made .
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Summacy of the i\mr::rica ns 1,;ith Disabil ities Act
The American s with Disabil ities i\ct was introduc erl in the lOOth
Congress by Senatocs Weic~er and Harkin and was cosponso red by 26
members , includin g you, and 7 ot h er Republic ans. On the House
side the ADA was introduc ed by Rep. Coehlo with 124 cospons ors.
Senator Harkin has shared a dcaft bill with Senator Hatch which
other Senate staff are to receive soon. Senator Hatch had
concerns with the origina l version of ADA and has philosop hical
difEeren ces with the disabil ity communi ty on fundame ntal
com.:_1o nents oE the oill that the disabil ity communi ty cannot
accept .
The American s with Disabil ities Act of 1988 originat ed with a
proposa l from the National Council on Disabil ity for legislat ion
to establis h a compreh ensive nationw ide prohibit ion against
discrim ination on the basis of a handicap .
Although federal legislat ion, (Section 504 of the Rehabil itation
Act of 1973) already exists concerni ng discrim ination against
individu als with Jis~bilities, the existing law is limited to
programs or activiti 8s receivin g federal financia l assistan ce,
executiv e agencie s, and the U.S. Postal Service.
The ADA would provide broader coverage since it w ~u ld apply to
the private sector as well. The ADA uses basicall y the same
conceptu al Erdmewor k as section 504 but is much more speciEic in
its statutor y requirem ents.
The Act pcohibit a discrim i nation on the basis of handicap in
employm ent , public accomod ations, transpo rtation, co mmunica tion s ;
and State and local governm ents.
The Act covers 2mploye rs engaged in co1nmerce who have 15 or mur e
employee s ; transpo rtation compani~s; those engaged in
Droadca sting and commun ications; dnd State and local govern~ent s

.

The Act specific ally defines discrim ination, includin g various
types of intentio nal and uninten tional exclusio n; segrega tion;
inferior or less eEfectiv e services ; benefits or act iviti es ;
architec tural , transpo rtation, and communc ations barriers ;
failing to make reaso nahle accomod ations; and discrim inatory
qualific ations and performa nce s~dndards .
The A.ct speciEie s those actions that do not constitu te
di•3crim inatio11. They include unr~cpal treatmen t wholly unrelate d
to a disabili ty or that which is th2 u~sult of leJitima te
applicat ion of qualific ations an<' perfoman ce standard s necessar y
and substan tially related to the ability to perform or
particip ate in the essentia l compone nts of a job or activity .
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The Architect urdl and Tr3nsporta ti1Jn Barriers Complianc e Board
will issue mini,num accessibi lily guideline s . Other regulation s
will be issued by the Attorney General, the U.S. Equal Employmen t
Opportuni ty Commissio n, the Secretary of Tra n sportation , the
Federdl Communic ations Commi ssion, ~nd the Secr~tary oE Commerce.
The Act ouilJs upon section 504 of the Rehabilit ation Act, which
r~quir~s nondiscrim ination on the basis of a handicap only in
fHOtJrams receivin'] federal financial assi.stanc e. Re9ulation s
under this section, which hav~ been hard fought in their
developme nt, will remain in full force and effect.
proced ur es include adminstra tion remedies, a private
in Federal Court, monetary damages, and
action
of
ri~ht
cut offs of Federal Eunds.
and
fees
3ttorney's

Enforcem~nt
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GENr:R AL PRO HIB ITIONS

The bill should include a section of General Prohibiti ons
describin g the types of actions o r omis sions that t onsti t ute
discrimin atioc on t he basis of han dic ap.
It

should include:

o A prohibiti on of discrimin ation on the basis of handicap
directly or thr ough a contractu al, li cen sing, or other a r rangemen ts.
o A delineati on of types of discrimin ation drawn from Section
504 regulatio ns, including exclusion , segregati on, less effective
benefits and services, et c . (See 1988 ADA, Sec. S(a)(l)(A ) - (D)).
0

A

subsectio n on Accessib ility that includest
(New

Construct ion}

l ) a requireme nt that all b uild ings or facilitie s, &Kcept
for private housing, construct ed more than xx days etter the date of
enactment shall be accessibl e to and readily usable by persons with
physical or mental impairmen ts,
- with an exception only for manifestl y exception al
cases in which particula r accessib ility features would bo ii~possible.
[ExiGting Buildings and Facilitie s)
2) a requireme nt that when buildings or facilitie s are
remodeled , restored, or a l tered, it shall be discrimin at io n to
eatablish or impose, or fail or refuse to remove any bar r iers that
prevent or limit the access or participa tion of persona with
physical or mental impairmen ts in t he remodeled , restored, or
altered areas,
- this includes a requireme nt that the path ot travel
to the remodeled , restored, or altered areas and the key facilitie s
serving these areas must be barrier free.
3 ~ requireme nt that eccess to existing buildings and
facilitie s is to be achieved by several methode1
a) - by making min or physical alteratio ns not
to a substanti al modificat ion of a buildinq or facility
- by using other m ~thods such as delivery or moving
of services, goods, benefits.
- by referral to a similar business or facility
under certain limited circumsta nces (only small providers ?) (See
HtW regs, Sec. 84.22(c)
b) if a modificat ion would result in e substanti al
modificat ion of a building or faci l ity, program access ahould be
provided unlese reasonabl e to do so.

amounting
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o A prch ibiti or. such as that in tr.e Fair
Hous inQ Arn9ndrnent!J Act
o! di5c rimi nsti on agai nst peop le beca use
they asso ciat e with or have
a rel ati onsh ip with a pers on with a phys
ical or men tal impa irme nt
(See 1988 i\DA. Se c.5( a)(5 )) .
o A proh ibiti on of di;c rimi nato ry qual
i fica tion s stan dard s,
sele ctio n crit eria . or elig ibil ity requ
irem ents (See 1988 ADA Sec.
5 (a) (
4)).

.h.DA,

o

o

A stat utor y r equi reme nt of reas onab
le acco mmo datio n (See 1988
Se c. 5 ( a) ( 3) •

A state men t of what is not disc rimi nato
ry (198 8 ADA, Sec.

5(b) ), inclu c:lln g

- diff eren tial trea tmen t who lly unre late
d to phys ical or men tal
impa irme nt
- legi tima te appl icet ion of nece ssar y
crit eria subs tant ially
rela ted to the esse ntia l comp onen ts of
the prog rams , acti vity , or
oppo rtun ity.
o Requ irem ents rega rdin g the elim inat
ion of com mun icati on
barr iers .
o A state men t of limi tatio ns on duti
es of barr ier remo val and
reas onab le acco mmo datio n hese d on a stan
dard that such remo vals or
acco mmo datio ns do not have to he made
i ! t hey woul d fund ame ntall y
alte r the natu re of the prog ram, acti vity
, faci lity , or busi ness at
is&u e, or in man ifest ly exce ptio nal case s
in whic h they woul d be
impo 1sib le or proh ibi t ivel y expe nsiv e.
--in such case s ther e i& sti ll a duty
to make less er chftn ges or
acco mmo datio n• to enab le part icip atio n
by e pers on with a phys ical
or men tal impa irme nt (See 1968 ADA, Sec.
7(a) (2)) ,
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EMPLOYH EN '! PR IN C I PL
ES

1 . Th s p r oh ib iti o n
ag ain st d is c rim ina tio
n on the b a sis o! ha
sho u ld ap ply t o al l
na ica p
emp l oy er G i n t he Un ite
d St a t es who em plo y
mo ra emp l oy 0e s.
15 or
2. Di sc r im ina tio n sh
ou ld be pro h i bi ted ag
ain st an ind ivi du al
be ca us e of hi s or he
r ha nd ica p. Th e ter m
"h an dic ap '' sh ou ld be
bro ad as it is un de r
as
Se cti on 50 4.
(T ha t is, it sh ou ld co
ind ivi du als wi th a ph
ve r
ys ica l o r me nta l im pa
irm en t th at su bs tan tia
lim its a ma jor lif a ac
lly
tiv ity , i nd i v idu als wi
th a r ec ord of suc h an
im pa irm en t and i nd ivi
du als who are 5im ply
reg ard ed as ha vin g
im pa irm en t. )
su ch an

3. !h e p r oh ibi ted em
plo ym en t dis cri mi na tio
n mu st inc lud e bo th
di re ct and in di re ct
ac tio ns ( e. g . , ac tio ns
tak en thr ou 9h co nt rac
or ac tio ns th at ha ve
tin g
the ult im ate ef fe ct of
dis cri mi na tio n on the
ba sis o! ha nd ica p. )
4. ~n em plo ye r mu st
ha ve the af! irm ati ve
ob lig ati on of pr ov idi
"re as on ab le acc om mo dat
ng
io n5 ", IHl r eq ui r ed by
Se cti on 50 4, th at wi
en ab le the pe rso n wi t
ll
h ha nd ica ps to pa rti ci
pa te in the job .
5. I! an em plo ye r us
es qu ali !lc ati on stan
dar~s or te sts
id en tif y or dis ad va nta
th at
ge pe rs on s wi th ha nd
ica ps , the em plo ye r mu
sho w th at the sta nd ard
st
s or te sts are 5u bs tan
tia lly re lat ed to the
ind ivi du al ' s ab ili ty
to pe rf o rm es se nt ial
com po nen t5 o! the job
th at suc h pe r!o rm en ce
and
ca nn ot be ac co mp lis he
d thr ou gh a rea so na ble
acc om mo da tio n.
~.
Pr oh ibi ted em plo ym ent
dis cri mi na tio n mu st inc
ac tio ns tak en be ca us e
lud e ad ve rse
of an i nd ivi du al ' s re
lat io ns hi p to or
as so cia tio n wi th a pe
rso n wi th ha nd ica ps .
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PllFlL!C SERVICES

l. ! t shall be guaranteed that any handicapped person have full
a cc ess to all services provided by cities and counties.
•

All cities and counties should have to meet the same legal
2.
obligation required under Section 504,

•
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SENATOR DOLE'S SCHEDULE - Week of September 4 - 10, 1989
fiQJ':lDAY_L_ SEPTEMBER 4 - Labor Day
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
Senate not in Session
10:00

SD-106

INTERVIEW W/Peter Jennings, ABC News
(Walt Riker arr.)

3:30 p.m.

White House
Cabinet Room
N.W. Gate

Briefing on Drug Strategy. Senate/
House Leadership invited.
Please
arrive by 3:15. Mtg. at 3:30, lasts
30 min.
(Karen 456-6782)

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
9:00

{_

r

S-230 CAP.

bfc.,. rw\ v ~~

12:00 NOON

MTG. w/Sec'y Bennett & GOP Senators
re drug strategy (Whit arr)

SENATE RECONVENES

\~~~~

option
4:00

State Dept.
SWEARING-IN of Mike Sotirhos as
Ben Franklin Rm.
Amb. to Greece
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S na t o.r Dole's Schedule
'fHlJRSDAY..L
9 ~30

10:00 to
11:00

]0

~

oc

2:00

7
S-230 Cap.

SEPTEM~ER

Week of September 4-10, 1989

Page 2.

MTG. w/Ginny Thornbe r g, Alan Reich &
Soviet Parliamentarian on
Disabilities, Mr. Zaslavsky
(Maureen arr)

S-207 Cap.

RECEPTION w/Alan Reich, Pres. Natl.
Org. on Disability, honor of llya
Zaslavsky, Soviet disability ad vocate
(Mo West arr. )

SD-215

FINANCE COMM.

S-230 Cap.

MTG. w/Don Byers, Maytag, Iowa & Doug
Horstman, Wash. Ofc. re ESO PS
(Carolyn sit in)

S-230 Cap.

PHOTO w/Vera Dawson, Kay Bridge &
Marilyn Bridge, daughter from Cedar
Rapids, Iowa
(Marci)

option
7:00

Library o f Cong.
Jefferson Bldg.
Great Hall

option
7-9:00

10208 Eisenhower Lane
Great Falls

(Medicare-catastrophic)

BLACK TIE DINNER by Librarian of Cong
on opening of de Tocqueville exhib.
(Senator on Hon. Comm.)
RECEP. by Tom & Joy Korologos for
Mike Sotirhos

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
9:30

SR-332

AG. COMM. (hrgs. on futures trading
abuses & emergency in soybean
futures markets) Kalo Hineman is
be lead off witness on soybean
emergency) Kalo 254-6318

1:00

S-230 Cap.

MTG. w/Sec'y Mosbacher re his
upcoming Poland trip (Bill Fritts
377-5485)

1:45

S-230 Cap .

MTG. w/Amb. Rowny Re: his help on
upcom i ng Conf . on Defense Bill
(Dave Smith, sit-in) (Col. Kirk
(Lewis 6 47 -3612)
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Senator Dole's Schedule - Wee k of September 4-10, 1989

Page 3

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
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(

I

SENATOR BOB DOLE
VSKY
WELCOMING REMARKS - ILYA SAZLA
----1989
7
MBER
SEPTE
lOAM - S-207
D
I WANT TO WELCOME TO THE U.S. SENATE AND TO THE UNITE
T
SOVIE
THE
OF
R
MEMBE
ED
GUISH
STATES THIS MORNING A DISTIN
ARY
NATIONAL LEGISLATURE -- A MAN WHO CARRIES AN EXTRAORDINREST OF
THE
AND
ENS
CITIZ
T
SOVIE
W
FELLO
HIS
MESSAGE OF HOPE TO
THE WORLD AS WELL.
TO THE
ILYA ZASLAVSKI (ILL'- YA ZAHS -LAHV '-SKI) WAS ELECTED
AND
COOL
A
HE DEFEATED
SOVIET NATIONAL LEGISLATURE LAST MARCH.
THE
OF
SMOOTH TELEV ISION COMMENTATOR WHO HAD THE BACKING
IL
COMMUNIST PARTY IN AN ELECTION THAT OCCURRED IN MIKHA
GORBACHEV'S OWN MOSCOW VOTING DISTR ICT!
I
HIS MESSAGE WAS SO POWERFUL THAT NONE OTHER THAN ANDRE
SAKHAROV BOWED OUT OF THE RACE AND BACKED HIM.
BUT
N.
THIS WOULD BE AN AMAZING ACCOMPLISHMENT FOR ANY PERSOTHERE
W
MOSCO
FROM
FOR A 29-YE AR-OL D TEXTILE RESEARCH SCIEN TIST
BECAUSE ILYA ZASLAVSKI IS
WERE EVEN MORE OBSTACLES TO OVERCOME.
DISABLED -- AND HAS BEEN SINCE CHILDHOOD.
RY
NOW HE HAS TAKEN UP THE CAUSE OF THE DISABLED IN A COUNT C
PUBLI
AND
NT
XISTA
NON-E
Y
WHERE WHEELCHAIR RAMPS ARE PRACTICALL
ING THEM
POLICY TOWARD THE DISABLED HAS AMOUNTED MOSTLY TO SHUNT
S.
OFF TO SPECI AL HOMES IN FARAWAY PLACE
IN
ILYA ZASLAVSKI IS THE MAN WHO STANDS BEFORE THE KREML
IONS:
QUEST
THE
ASKS
ELY,
POWERFUL ..... AND QUIETLY, PASSIONAT
"HOW LONG SHALL WE FORGET ABOUT THE
"WHY NOT DEFEND THE WEAK?"
"HOW LONG WILL HOSPITAL
SICK, THE OLD, THE ABANDONED CHILDREN?"
INE?"
MEDIC
AND
FOOD
PATIENTS HAVE TO GO WITHOUT
THOSE AROUND THE
CE.
VERAN
PERSE
AND
HE IS A MAN OF COURAGE
SHOULD
WEEKS
G
COMIN
THE
IN
WORDS
COUNTRY WHO WILL HEAR HIS
.
LEGED
CONSIDER THEMSELVES PRIVI
WE'RE
TO ILYA ZASLAVSKI I CAN ONLY SAY WELCOME TO AMERICA ...
GLAD YOU'RE HERE.
YOUR MESSAGE -- YOUR LIFE STORY -- WILL SERVE AS AN
INSPIR ATION TO EACH AND EVERY AMERICAN YOU WILL MEET.
WITH A
I'M ALSO PRIVILEGED TO INTRODUCE THIS MORNING A MAN
RIGHT S.
LONG RECORD OF ACCOMPLISHMENT IN THE AREA OF DISAB ILITY -A MAN I HAVE HAD THE PLEASURE TO WORK WITH ON OCCASION TANT
RECOGNIZED AROUND THE COUNTRY FOR HIS WORK IN THIS IMPORNIZATION
THE PRESIDENT OF THE NATIONAL ORGA
PUBLIC POLICY AREA.
REICH .
ALAN
ON DISAB ILITY -###
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Joint Statem ent of Senato rs
Harkin , Kenned y and Dure nberge r
on Substi tute Amend me nt to the
Americ ans with Disab ilities Act
We are very pleased to offer a Substi tute for S.933, the
Americ ans with Disab ilities Act, that the sponso rs of the
origin al bill and the Admin istratio n can suppor t unequi vocally
and enthus iastica lly. This histor ic legisla tion will end
segreg ation and discrim ination agains t people with disabi lities
in all aspect s of Americ an society .
The Americ ans with Disab ilities Act bans discrim ination
based on disabi lity in the public and privat e sector in the
areas of employ ment, public accomm odation s, public servic e,
transp ortatio n, and telecom munica tions.
The key compon ents of the bill are:
- Person s with disabi lities are defined as those who are
protec ted by section 504 of the Rehab ilitatio n Act of 1973, as
amende d.
- Privat e employ ers are covere d.
- All public service s are covere d.
- All public accomm odation s which are part of daily
indepe ndent living are covere d.

- Public and privat e transp ortatio n, except for cars and
taxica bs, are covere d.
- Common carrie rs for telecom munica tions are covere d.
- All covere d entitie s are prohib ited from discrim inating
agains t individ uals with disabi lities. Non-di scrimin ation
includ es the provis ion of reason able accomm odation s and
auxilia ry aids and servic es.
- All new public buses and trains for which solicit ations
are made 30 days after enactm ent of the bill must be access ible
to and usable by individ uals with disabi lities.
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- Paratra nsit to supplem ent fixed route public
transpo rtation for those who cannot use fixed route transit
must be equival ent to service provided on fixed route.
- Key stations of light rail and commute r rail service
must be made accessib le within 20 years.
- New over-the -road coaches purchase d 5 years after the
date of enactme nt, 6 years for small provide rs, must be
accessib le to and usable by individu als with disabil ities.
-New constru ction of places of public accommo dation and
potenti al places of employm ent must be readily accessib le to
and usable by individu als with disabil ities, except that
building s of less than 3 stories or with less than 3000 square
feet per floor need not have elevato rs, unless they are
shopping centers , shopping malls, or professi onal offices of
health care provide rs, or the Attorney General determin es that
elevato rs should be required .
- Telecom municati ons provide rs must include relay services
for the hearing impaired as part of univers al telephon e
service .
We look forward to favorab le action by the Labor Committ ee
and the full Senate on this landmark legislat ion.
- ### -

For further informa tion, contact:
Senator Harkin - Bobby Silvers tein - 224-6265
Senator Kennedy - Carolyn Osolinik

224-7878

Senator Durenbe rger - Carolyn Boos - 224-3244
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OVERVIEW OF THE AMENDMENT IN THE NATURE OF A SUBSTITUTE TO THE
AMERICANS WITH DISABIL ITIES ACT OF 1989
August 2, 1989
The America ns With Disabil ities Act of 1989 (ADA) is an
omnibus civil rights statute that prohibi ts discrim ination
against individu als with disabil ities in employm ent (in the
private sector) ; all public services ; public accommo dations;
transpo rtation; and telecom municat ions.
Section 1 is the short title. Section 2 sets out
congres sional findings and the purposes of the bill. Section 3
defines several key terms, includin g "disabi lity." This
definiti on is compara ble to the definiti on used for purpose s of
section 503 of the Rehabil itation Act of 1973 (which requires
governm ent contrac tors to take affirma tive action to hire
individu als with disabil ities) and section 504 of the
Rehabil itation Act of 1973 (which prohibi ts discrim ination
against persons with disabil ities by recipien ts of Federal
financia l assistan ce).
f'
Title I specifie s that an employe r, employm ent agency, labor
organiz ation, or joint labor-ma nagemen t committ ee may not
discrim inate against any qualifie d -individ ual -with a disabil ity
in regard to any term, conditio n or privileg e of employm ent. The
ADA incorpo rates many of the standard s of discrim ination set out
in regulati ons impleme nting section 504. The ADA incorpo rates by .
referenc e the enforcem ent provisio ns under title VII of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 (injunct ive relief and back pay).

Title II specifie s that no qualifie d individu al with a
disabil ity may be discrim inated against by a departm ent, agency,
special purpose distric t, or other instrum entality of a State or
a local governm ent. Title II also includes specific actions
applica ble to public transpo rtation provided by public transit
authori ties which are consider ed discrim inatory. Finally , title
II incorpo rates by referenc e the enforcem ent provisio ns in
section 505 of the Rehabil itation Act of 1973.
Title III specifie s that no individu al shall be
discrim inated against in the full and equal enjoyme nt of the
goods, service s, faciliti es, privileg es, advanta ges, and
accommo dations of any place of public accommo dation operated by a
private entity on the basis of a disabil ity. Title III also
includes specific prohibi tions on discrim ination in public
transpo rtation services provided by private entities . Finally ,
title III incorpo rates provisio ns compara ble to the applicab le
enforcem ent provisio ns in tit'le II of the Civil Rights Act of
1964 (injunct ive relief) and provides for pattern and practice
cases by the Attorney General and civil penaltie s.
Title IV specifie s that telephon e services offered to the
general public_ must include intersta te and intrasta te
telecomm unicatio n relay services so that such services provide
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e of
individ uals- who use nonvoi ce termin al -D.evic es -becaus
are
that
s
disabi lities with opport unities for commu nication
voice
use
to
equiva lent to those provid ed to individ uals able
telepho ne servic es. Title V includ es miscel laneou s provis ions, includ ing: a
constr uction clause explain ing the relatio nship betwee n the
provis ions in the ADA and the provis ions in other Federa l and
State laws; ·the constr uction of the ADA as not disrup ting the
curren t nature of insuran ce underw riting; a prohib ition agains t
retalia tion; a clear statem ent that States are not immune from
action s in Federa l court for a violati on of the ADA; a direct ive
to the Archit ectura l and Transp ortatio n Barrie rs Compli ance Board
to issue guidel ines; and author ity to award attorn ey's fees.
ttt

For more inform ation, contac t Bob Silver stein, Staff
Direct or and Chief Counse l of the Subcom mittee on the Handic apped
at 204-22 4-6265 (voice ), 224-345 7 (TTY); or Caroly n Osolin ik,
Chief Counse l, Senato r Kenned y 202-22 4-1322 .
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SUMMARY OF THE .AMENmENl' IN THE NATURE OF A SUB.STI'IUI'E
'IO THE AMERICANS WI'm DISABILITIES ACr OF 1989
AU;UST 2, 1989
FINDTIGS AND PURPOSE

'!he purpose of the Act is to provide a clear and curprehen sive national
mandate to end discrimin ation against individua ls with disabilit ies; provide
enforceab le standards addressin g discrimin ation against individua ls with
disabilit ies; and ensure that the Federal governrrent plays a central role in
enforcing these standards on behalf of individua ls with disabilit ies.
DEFINITIONS
'!he tenn "disabili ty" is defined to nean, with respect to an individua l
-- a physical or nental impaimen t that substanti ally limits one or more of
the major life activitie s of such individua l, a record of such an impaimen t,
or being regarded as having such an impaimen t. '!his is the sane definitio n
used for purposes of section 503 and section 504 of the Rehabilit ation Act of
1973 and the recent ane:ndnelts to the Fair Housing Act.
TITLE I: EMPIDYMENl'
'!he provision s in title I of the bill use or inoorpora te by reference
many of the definitio ns in title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964
(anployee , anployer, Camrl.ssion, person, labor organizat ion, anployrcent
agency, joint labor-nan agarent ccmnittee , camerce, industry affecting
camerce) . For the first two years after the effective date of the Act, only
anployers with 25 or more anployees are covered. '!hereafte r, the number goes
down to 15.
A "qualifie d individua l with a disability " neans an individua l with a
disabilit y who, with or without reasonabl e accarm::x:lation, can perfonn the
essential functions of the anployrcent position that such individua l holds or
desires. '!his definitio n is canparabl e to the definitio n used for purposes of
section 504.
Using the section 504 legal f~rk as the model, the bill specifies
that no entity covered by the Act shall discrimin ate against any qualified
individua l with a disabilit y because of such individu al's disabilit y in regard
to applicati on procedure s, the hiring or discharge of anployees and all tern\S,
condition s and privilege s of anployrcent.
Discrimin ation includes, for example: limiting, segregati ng or
classifyi ng a job applicant or anployee in a way that adversely affects his or
her opportun ities or status; participa ting in contractu al or other
arrangare nts that have the effect of subjectin g .individua ls with disabilit ies
to discrimin ation; and using criteria or nethcx:is of administr ation that have a
discrimin atory effect or perpetuat e discrimin ation of others subject to camon
adminstra tive control.
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addition, discrimin ation includes excluding or denying equal
opportun ities to a qualified nondisabl ed individua l because of the known
disabilit y of an individua l with whan the qualified indivictual is known to
have a :relations hip or associati on.
In

Discrimin ation also includes not making reasonab leaccamo dations to the
known limitatio ns of a qualified individua l with a disabilit y unless such
entity can daronstra te that the accarm:x:iation would inp:>se an undue hardship
on the operation of the business. Discrimin ation also includes the denial of
anploynen t opportun ities because a qualified individua l with a disabilit y
needs a reasonabl e accarm:x:iation.
'!he definitio n of the tenn "reasonab le accamoda tion" included in the
bill is canparabl e to the definitio n in the section 504 legal franework .
'!he tenn includes: making existing facilitie s accessibl e, job :restructu ring,
part-tine or m:xiified work schedules , reassignrr ent to a vacant :p:>sition,
aCXIlJisition or m:xiifica tion of equiprent or devices, ai::propria te adjustrcen t or
m:xiifica tions of :p:>licies, examinati ons, and training naterials , the provision
of qualified readers and interpret ers, and other similar accamoda tions.
Discrimin ation also includes the irrq;x>sition or ai::plicati on of tests and
other selection criteria that screen out or tend. to screen out an individua l
with a disabilit y or a class of individua ls with disabilit ies unless the test
or other selection criteria is shown to be job-relat ed for the :p:>sition in
question and is consisten t with business necessity .
'!he bill also includes the p:re-anplo ynent inquiries provision f ran
section 504 which pennits anployers to make preanploy nent inquiries into the
ability of an ai::plicant to perfoDn job-relate d functions but prohibits
inquiries as to whether an applicant or anployee is an individua l with a
disabilit y or as to the nature or severity of such disabilit y. Employers a:re
pennitted to undertake :p:>St-off er/p:re-en trance nedical examinati ons so long as
the :results a:re kept confiden tial, all entering anployees take the
examinati ons, and the :results a:re used only in accordanc e with the provision s
of the title.
'!he bill also prohibits anployers fran conductin g or requiring a nedical
examinati on and inquiries as to whether an anployee has a disabilit y or the
nature or severity of the disabilit y unless such examinati on or inquii:y is
shown to be job-relat ed and consisten t with business necessity .
'!he bill also specifies several defenses to charges of discrimin ation
under the Act. First, an anployer need not hi:re an applicant or :retain an
anployee who it shows has a currently contagiou s disease or infection that
:p:>ses a di:rect threat to the health or safety of other individua ls in the
workplace .
With :respect to drug addicts and alcoholic s, an anployer nay prohibit
the use of alcohol or illegal drugs at the workplace by all anployees ; nay
require that anployees not be under the influence of alchohol or illegal drugs
at the workplace ; nay require that anployees confoDn their behavior to
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requirare nts establish ed pursuant to the Drug Free W:>rkplace Act; and nay hold
a drug user or alcoholic to the sane qualifica tion standa:rds for employnent or
job perfonnan ce and behavior to which it holds other individua ls, even if any
unsatisfa ctory perfonnance or behavior is related to the drug use or
alcoholism of such individua l.
With respect to religious entities, the bill adopts the religious
preferenc e provision fran title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and
includes a religious tenet exarrption which provides that a religious
organizat ion nay require, as a qualifica tion standard to employnent that all
awlicant s and employees confonn to the religious tenets of such organizat ion.
Consisten t with title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, every covered
entity IID.lSt post notices in an accessibl e fo:rmat describin g the a:r;.t>licable
provision s of this Act. '!he Cannissio n is also directed to pmmlgat e
regulatio ns within 1 year in an accessibl e fo:rmat.
'!he bill incorpora tes by reference the i::ated.ies and procedure s set out
in section 706, 707, 709, and section 710 of title VII of the Civil Rights Act
of 1964.
'!he effective date of title I is 18 nonths after the date of enactnent .
TITLE II: PUBLIC SERVICES
Section 504 only awlies to entities receiving Federal financial
assistanc e. Title II of the bill makes all activitie s of State and local
goverrmen ts subject to the types of prohibiti ons against discrimin ation
against a qualified individua l with a disabilit y included in section 504
(nondiscr imination ) and section 505 (the enforcere nt procedure s).
"qualifie d individua l with a disability " neans an individua l with a
disabilit y who, with or without reasonabl e m:xtificat ions to rules, policies
and practices , or the :raroval of architect ural, cx::mnunication, and
transport ation barriers or the provision of auxiliary aids and services, maets
the essential eligibili ty requirare nts for the receipt of services or the
participa tion in progranL5 or activitie s provided by a departnen t, agency,
special purpose district, or other instrunen tality of a State or a local
goverrmen t.
A

Title II also specifies the actions a:r;.t>licable to public transport ation
(not including air travel) provided by ?Jblic entities that are considere::i
discrimin atory. '!he tenn "public transport ation" neans transport ation by bus
or rail, or by any other conveyance (other than air travel) that provides the
general ?Jblic with general or special service (includin g charter service) on
a regular and continuin g basis.
1. New fixed route buses of any size, rail vehicles and other fixed
route vehicles for which a solicitat ion is nade later than 30 days after the
date of enactnent of this Act IID.lSt be readily accessibl e to and usable by
individua ls with disabilit ies. No retrofitt ing of existing buses is requira:i.
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A transi t author ity may apply to the Secreta cy of Transp ortatio n for relief
only if there are no lifts availab le in this country for install ation.
2. Used vehicle s purcha sed or leased after the date of enact:n ent need
not be access ible but a demms trated good faith effort to locate a userl
access ible vehicle IIUlSt be made.
3. Vehicl es that are re-man ufactur ed so as to extend their usable life
for five years or rrore IIUlSt, to the :maxi.numt extent feasib le, be readily
access ible to and usable by individ uals with disabi lities.
4. In those cxmm.mities with fixed route public transp ortatio n, there
IIUlSt also be a paratr ansit systan to serve those individ uals with disabi lities
who cannot use the fixed route public transp ortatio n and to other individ uals
associa ted with such individ uals in accorda nce with service criteri a
establi shed by the Secreta cy of Transp ortatio n. Camrun ities need not make
expend itures that v.uuld result in an undue financ ial buroen .
5. Cmmm ities that operate a derand. respon sive systan that is userl to
provide public transp ortatio n for the genera l public (nondis abled and
disable d) IIUlSt purcha se new buses for which a solicit ation is made 30 days
after the date of enact:n ent of the .Act that are access ible unless the systan
can demms trate that the systan , when viewed in its entiret y, provid es a tolevel
the
of service to individ uals with disabi lities equiva lent to that provide d
be
not
genera l public ; in which case all newly purchas ed vehicle s need
access ible.
6. All new facilit ies userl to provide public transp ortatio n service s
IIUlSt be readily access ible to and usable by individ uals with disabi lities.
7. When alterat ions are made to existin g facilit ies that affect or could
affect the usabil ity of the facilit y, the alterat ions, the pa.th of travel to
the altered area, the bathroa ns, telepho nes, and drinkin g fountai ns servingible
the rem:x:ieled area IIUlSt be, to the :maxi.numt extent feasib le, readily access
the
to and usable by individ uals with disabi lities. '!his obliga tion to make
kes
underta
entity
pa.th of travel access ible only applies where the covered
major structu ral m:xlifi cation.
8. All station s in interc ity rail system> IIUlSt be access ible within 20
years and key station s in rapid rail, camnt er rail and light rail system>
later
IIUlSt be made readily access ible as soon as practic able but in no eventtine
the
that
except
than 3 years after the date of enact:n ent of this .Act
l.imit may be extend.Erl by the Secreta cy of Transp ortatio n up to 20 years for
extrao rdinary expens ive structu ral changes to, or replaca rent of, existin g
facilit ies necess ary to achieve access ibility .
9. Interc ity, light rail, rapid, and camnt er rail system> IIUlSt have at
least one car per train that is access ible as soon as practic able, but in any
event in no less than five years.
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'!he bill directs the Attolll ey Genera l to p.ranul gate regula tions within
one year in an access ible fonnat that inqJle:rent the provisi ons genera lly
applica ble to state and local governrrents. 'lhese regula tions must be
consis tent with the coordi nation of regula tions issued in 1978 that governed
the regula tions awlica ble to :recipi ents of Federa l financ ial assista nce,
execpt with respec t to "existi ng facilit ies" and "camrun:ications, " in which
case the Federa lly conduc ted regula tions awly.
Within one year fran the date of enactn ent, the Secret ary of
Transi:x>rtation is directe d to issue regula tions in an access ible f onnat that
include standa: rds which are consis tent with minimum guideli nes and
n:qui.r arents issued by the Archit ectural and Transp ortatio n Barrie rs
Conplia nce Board.
'!his title takes effect eightee n rronths fran the date of enactn ent with
the except ion of the provisi on awlica ble to the purcha se of IlE!W'bu ses which
takes effect on the date of enactn ent.
TITLE III: PUBLIC .ACCXlMJDATICN5 AND SERVICES OPERATED BY PRIVATE ENTITIES
Title III specif ies that no individ ual shall be discrim inated agains t
on the basis of disabi lity in the full and equal enjoyn ent of the goods, place
service s, facilit ies, privile ges, advanta ges, and acmmc rlation s of any
of public aCCXllllOdation.
'!he bill lists catego ries of establi shrrent s that are conside red public
accxmoodations. '!he list include s restaur ants, hotels , doctor s' office s,
phanna cists, grocery stores, museums, and hareles s shelte rs. '!his list does
not include religio us institu tions or entitie s contro lled by religio us
institu tions.
'!he bill include s genera l and specifi c catego ries of discrim ination
subjec t
prohib ited by the Act. In genera l, it is conside red discrim inatory to basis
of
the
on
ctly,
indire
or
y
l
an individ ual or class of individ uals, di:rect
disabi lity, to any of the followi ng:
( 1) denying the ewortu nity to partici pate in or benefi t fran an
ewortu nity;
(2) affordi ng an ewortu nity that is not equal to that afforde d others ;
(3) provid ing an ewortu nity that is less effecti ve than that provide d
to others ;
(4) provid ing an ewortu nity that is differe nt or separa te, unless such
action is necess ary to provide the individ uals with an ewortu nity that is as
effecti ve as that provide d to others ; however, an individ ual with a disabi lity
shall not be denied the ewortu nity to partici pate in such program s or
activi ties that are not separa te or differe nt.
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place s of
With respe ct to place s of publi c acmm o:lati on and p:>te ntial
failu re to
a
des
inclu
anplo ynent , the bill also speci fies that discr imina tion
s after the
nonth
30
than
make facil ities const ructa: i for first occup ancy later
with
s
idual
indiv
date of enact nent readi ly acces sible to and usabl e by
it is struc tural ly
disab ilitie s exc:ept where an entit y can daron strate thatforth
or incor porat ed
_
impra cticab le to do so in accor dance with stand ards set cable to
appli
by refere nce in regul ation s. '!he eleva tor exc:ep tion
altern ation s is also appli cable to new const ructio n.
-A failu re by a publi c accnm o:lati on to provi de a level of
alent to that
transp :>rtat ion servi ces to indiv idual s with disab ilitie s equiv
vehic les
lease
or
provi ded for the gener al publi c and a refus al to purch ase ns are ma.de later
itatio
that carry in exces s of 16 passe ngers for which solic
are readi ly acces sible
than 30 days after the effec tive date of the Act which al
apply to danand.
to and usabl e by indiv idual s with disab ilitie s. Speci rules
).
hotel
and
rt
respo nsive system s (e.g. , shutt les to and fran an airpo
tion in
'!he bill also inclu des a speci fic sectio n prohi biting discr imina
te
priva
by
ded
provi
publi c trans porta tion servi ces (othe r than air trave l) ted again st on the
entit ies. In gener al, no indiv idual shall be discr imina
c trans porta tion
basis of disab ility in the full arid ~ enjoy nent of pilili
rily engaged in
prima
is
servi ces provi ded by a priva tely opera ted entit y that
ess of
busin
ipal
the busin ess of trans porti ng peopl e (but not in the princt came rce.
provi ding air trans porta tion) and whose opera tions affec
Exaq>les of discr imina tion inclu de:
scree n out
-the impo sition or appli catio n of eligi bility crite ria that
or tend to scree n out an indiv idual with a disab ility;
ria, provi de
-a failu re to make reaso nable m::xti ficatio ns to crite
with the stand ards
stent
auxil iary aids and sei:vi ces, and rarov e barri ers consi
set out above ;
the date
-new vehic les (othe r than autrn obile s) µ.rrchased 30 days after
that
t
~
no
is
of enact nent llUlSt be ma.de acces sible. Because there
sible .
acces
ma.de
be
to
cars be ma.de acces sible , new taxic abs are not requi nrl refus e to pick up an
rs
Taxic ab carpa nies are liabl e, h.owiever, if their drive
indiv idual with a disab ility.
ad C'oa.ches.
Speci al rules are includ ed for entit ies using over- the-ro
s with
idual
indiv
by
e
Such buses llUlSt be readi ly acces sible to and usabl
other
for
years
5
and
disab ilitie s withi n 6 years for small provi ders
this objec tive
provi ders. A study llUlSt be canpl eted on hc:J'N best to achie ve
nent.
and its impac t withi n 3 years fran the date of enact
of 1964
'!he bill uses the m:xiel of title II of the Civil Right s Act
(inclu ding
rity
autho
ice
(inju nctiv e relie f) and inclu des the patte rn and pract
Act.
ng
civil penalties) fran the recen tly enact a:i Fair !busi
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Furthe r, an entity may not direct ly or indire ctly use standa rds or an
ting
criter ia or nethcx:is of admin istrati on that have the effec t of subjec
tuate
perpe
or
indivi dual to discri minat ion on the l::asis of disab ility
ve contro l or
discri minat ion by others who are subjec t to camon admin istrati
again st an
e
minat
are agenc ies of the sarre State. Nor can an entity discri
anothe r
with
dual
indivi
indivi dual becaus e of the known assoc iation of that
indivi dual with a disab ility.
Speci fic catego ries of discri minat ion includ e:
out
-'!he impos ition or applic ation of eligib ility criter ia that screenia can
criter
such
unless
ility
or tend to screen out an indivi dual with a disab
being
be shown to be necess ary for the provis ion of the goods or servic es
offere d.
-A failur e to nake reason able m::xtif icatio ns in rules and polici es and
the entity
proca:: lures when necess ary to afford neanin gful. oppor tunity unless
nature of
the
alter
antally
can daron strate that the m::xtif ication s ~d fundam
the program.
can
-A failur e to provid e auxili ary aids and servic es unless the entity
the
of
nature
the
alter
daron strate that such servic es ~d fund.amantally
iary
goods or servic es being offere d or ~d result in undue rumen . .Auxil
is
nethcx:
ive
effect
other
or
aids and servic es includ e: qualif ied inteI:p reters
g
hearin
with
duals
indivi
of naking aurall y delive red mater ials availa ble to
ive nethcx:is of
impai ments ; qualif ied reader s, taped texts, or other effect
with visua l
duals
indivi
naking visua lly delive red mater ials availa ble to
s; and other
device
or
rent
impai ments ; acqui sition or m::xtif ication of equip
simila r servic es and action s.
ers
-A failur e to rerove archit ectura l l::arrie rs and cxmnu nicatio n l::arri
on
ortati
transp
and
ties
that are struct ural in nature in existi ng facili
able; and,
l::arri ers in existi ng vehicl es where such rarova l is readil y achiev
able,
achiev
y
readil
not
is
l
where the entity can daron strate that such rarova
tages,
advan
eges,
privil
ties,
a failur e to make such goods, servic es, facili
is are
and accam oJatio ns availa ble throug h altem ative nethcx:is if such nethcx:
readil y achiev able.
-With respec t to a facili ty that is altere d, the failur e to nake the
d
altera tions in a manner that, to the maximum exten t feasib le, the altere
cm:;,
l::athro
the
and
portio n, the path of travel to the altere d area,
readil y
teleph ones, and drinki ng fOWltains servin g the raoode led area are
tion to
obliga
'!he
.
ilities
acces sible to and usable by indivi duals with disab
oing
underg
is
ty
facili
the
if
s
nake the path of travel acces sible only applie
an
ll
insta
not
need
major struct ural change s. Furthe r, a coven: rl entity
3000
eleva tor if the buildi ng has fewer than three storie s, has fewer than
center ,
ng
shoppi
mall,
ng
square feet per floor unless the buildi ng is a shoppi
al
Gener
ey
Attorn
the
or
or the profes sional office of a health care provid er
or.
elevat
detenn ines that the catego ry of usage requir es an
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'Ihe effecti ve date of this title is 18 m::mths fmn the date of
enactn ent.
TITLE IV: CXMruNICATIOOS

Title IV specif ies that a carm:m carrie r that offers telepho ne service s
to the genera l public llUl.St also provide interst ate or intras tate
telecar munica tion relay service s so that such service s provid e individ uals who
for
use non-vo ice tennin al device s because of their disabi lities oI::p:>rtunities
who
rs
custare
camrun ication s that are equiva lent to those provide d to their
are able to use voice telepho ne service s, unless such service s are provide d
pursua nt to a State relay program.
Nothing in this title is to be constru ed to disoou rage or .i..np3.ir the
develo prent of improved or future technol ogy designe d to improve access to
telecxm mmica tions service s for individ uals with disabi lities.
'Ihe Federa l Camo.mications Carmis sion is directa :i to issue regula tions
establi shing minimum standa:rds and guideli nes for telecam umicat ions relay
service s.
TITLE V: MISCELIANEXXJS PRCNISIOOS

Title V explain s the relatio nship between section 504 and this Act and
this Act and State laws that provide greate r protec tions. 'Ihis title also
writing,
explain s that this bill is not to be constru ed as regula ting the und.eJ.:
an
s
include
classif ying and admini stering of insuran ce risks. Title V also
or
n
coercio
anti-re taliati on provisi on; a prohib ition agains t interfe rence,
rs
Barrie
intimi. ndation ; directs the Archit ectural and Transp ortatio n
nakes it clear that States
~liance Board to issue minimum guideli nes; and
are not irmume under the 11th Amandrrent for violati ons of the Act.
With respec t to attorne ys' fees, the bill specif ies that in any action
in
or admini strativ e procee1 ing mmenc ed under the Act, the C'Ollrt, or agency , ,
States
United
the
its discre tion, may allow the prevai ling party, other than
a reason able attorne y's fee, includi ng litigat ion expens es, and costs, and the
United States shall be liable for the foregoi ng the sane as a private
individ ual.
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CXMPARISOO BErrWEEN S. 933, '!HE .AMERICANS WI'IH DISABILITIFS 1'Cr
.AND '!HE SUBS1TIUI'E ..AMENJ:MENI'

AmUST 2, 1989

to

s.

Set out below are the major changes includa:i in the Substitute .Anendrcent
933.

_ '!he Substitute deletes the general prohibition s set out in title I of S.
933 and in lieu thereof incl\Xles the basic concepts within the anploynent
title and the -plblic accamodati ans title.
EMPIDYMENl'

1'1e Substitute incl\Xles an effective date of 18 nonths after the date of
enactnent and a phase-in for coverage of anployers. For the first two years
after the effective date of the Act, only anployers with 25 or nore anployees
are covered. '!hereafter, the number goes down -to 15.
'!he Substitute incorporate s nany of the provisions fran the regulations
irrplemantin g section 504 of the Rehabilitat ion Act of 1973 and the language
set out therein. '!he Substitute deletes the reference to "anticipato ry
discriminat ion. "
'!he Substitute also clarifies the applicabili ty of the title to drug
addicts and alcoholics by stating that an anployer may: prohibit the use of
alcohol or illegal drugs at the workplace by all anployees; require that ·
anployees not be under the influence of alcohol or illegal drugs at the
workplace; require that anployees confonn their behavior to requirarEnt s
established pursuant to the Drug-Free W:>rkplace Act; and hold a drug user or
alcoholic to the sane qualificati on standards for anploynent or job
perfo:mance and behavior to which it holds other individuals , even if any
unsatisfact ory perfo:mance or behavior is related to the drug use or
alcoholism of such individual.
'!he Substitute also defines key tenns used in the title such as "undue
hardship" and "reasonable accamodati on."
'!he Substitute also incorporate s by reference the rem:rlies set out in
title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and deletes the authority to seek
ccmpensator y and punitive damages for acts of intentional discriminat ion under
section 1981 of the Civil Rights .ACt of 1866.
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PUBLIC SERVICES

'Ihe Substit ute include s three changes regardin g piblic transp:> rtation.
First, the Substit ute include s limite1 relief to the obligati on that all new
f ixa:i :route ruses must be accessi ble \\hen no lifts are availab le fran
manufac turers.
Second, the Substit ute include s an "undue financi al bw:den" exceptio n to

the general rule that a piblic transit authori ty must nake availab le
:p:rratra nsit service s to suwlare nt the mainlin e accessi ble b.J.ses.

'Ihird, the Substit ute provide s twenty years for AMIRAK to make its

station s accessi ble.

'Ihe Substit ute also clarifie s that \\hen alterati ons are nade to a

facilit.y , that the path of travel to the altered area needs to have accessi ble
mcifXJnents if the facility is undergo ing najor structu ral alterati ons in
accordan oo with criteria establis hed by the Attorne y General .
'Ihe effectiv e date of this title is 18 m::mths after the date of
enact::nent with the exceptio n of the provisio n applica ble to new hlses, which
is effectiv e on the date of enact::nent.
PUBLIC ..ACCXMmATIOOS AND SERVICES OPERATED BY PRIVATE ENl'ITIES

'Ihe Substit ute deletes the definiti on of the teim "piblic acmmod a.tion"
and substitu tes in lieu thereof a list of categor ies of establis hrcents. 'Ihe
list does not include religiou s institut ions or entitie s control led by
religiou s institut ions. Establis hrcents included on the list must mnplyw ith
all ra;iu.ira rents of nondisc riminati on. Public acccmro dations and potenti al
places of arployrr ent (such as offioo bJ.ilding s) constru cting new bJ.ildin gs
must ensure that such bJ.ilding s are accessib le to and usable by individ uals
with disabil ities.
'Ihe Substit ute defines such key ternJ.S as "readily achieva ble" and
"auxilia ry aids and servioo s." 'Ihe Substitu te also incorpo rates many of the
general forms of discrim ination origina lly set out in title I of S. 933.
'!he Substit ute include s clarific ations that when alterati ons to a
p:>rtion of a bJ.ilding are occurrin g, that the path of travel must be rrade
accessi ble if the alterati on consist s of rrajor structu ral changes .
'Ihe Substit ute also include s a special rule regardin g the installa tion of
elevato rs in new constru ction and Where the entity is mking rrajor structu ral
alterati ons. Elevato rs need not be installe d if the bJ.ilding has f~ than
three stories or f~ than 3000 square feet per floor mtless the hlsines s is
a showing center, a ~ing nall, or the profess iooal office of a hea.lth
care provide r or the Attome y General deteI:mines that the usage of the
bJ.ildin g ~ _an _elevato r. __
With respect to private transpo rtation, the Substit ute delays the
effectiv e date for the mandate to make all new over-the -road ruses accessi ble
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for 6 years for small providers and 5 years for all other providers . It also
mandates that a study be carpleter l within 3 years fran the date of enactman t.
With respect to charter services and notel shuttle services, the
Substitut e provides that if over-the- road ruses are used, they are subject to
the delay of the effective date described above. New vehicles that seat nore
than 16 passenge rs (S. 933 includerl 12) I which are not over-the- road ruses,
must be accessibl e unless the entity can daronstra te that it is already
capilile of neeting the neErls of those using wheelcha irs directly or thmugh
contract or other arrangare nt.
With respect to raredies, the Substitut e deletes reference s to the
enforcare nt schema for private parties set out in the Fair !busing Act
(carp:m.sato:cy and ?Jilitive damages) and incorpora tes in lieu thereof reference
to title II of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, which provides for injunctiv e
relief Of' '!he Substitut e incorpora tes the provision s of the Fair !busing bill
pertainin g to pattern and practice suits by the Attorney General and the
rrexinum allowable civil penalties provision s set out therein ($50,000 for
first offense and $1001000 for -second offense). -- '!he Substitut e also clarifies that injunctiv e relief includes
retrofitt ing of new buildings and major alteratio ns that were made in
violation of the Act.
'!he effective date for the public acccmn::::rlations title is 18 m::mths fran
the date of enact:nen t.

TELEXXJff.JNICATIOOS RELAY SERVICES
'!he Substitut e includes relay services as part of universal telephone
services and pennits states to establish their own system.5 in lieu of placing
the responsi bility on the mmon carriers.

MISCELIAN&JUS PROJISIOOS
'!he Substitut e adds a construct ion section which clarifies that the ADA.
does not disrupt the current nature of insurance mrlerwrit ing or the current
regulator y structure of the insurance industry either in sales, mrlerwri ting,
pricing, administ rative and other services, claims and similar insurance relat.00. activitie s baserl on classific ation of risks, as regulat.00. by the
states.

For nore infomati an, cantact Bab Silverste in, Staff Director and Chief
CO\msel of the Suboc:mnittee en the Hardi.caw ed at 202-224-6265 (voice), 2243457 (Tl'Y); or Carolyn CSolinik, Chief Camsel, Senator Kennedy 202-224-1322.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON THE SUBSTITUTE AMENDMENT -TO S. - 93_3~;
THE AMERICANS ~WITH DISABILIT IES ACT OF 1989
August 2, 1989
Set out below are questions and answers on some of the
issues that may be raised about the Committee Substitut e
Amendment to S. 933, the Americans with Disabilit ies Act of 1989.
If you have any additiona l questions , please contact Bob
Silverste in, Staff Director and Chief Counsel, Senate
Subcommi ttee on the Handicapp ed (224-6265) or Carolyn Osolinik,
Counsel to Senator Edward M. Kennedy (224-7878 ).
1. What is the purpose of the Americans with Disabilit ies Act 0f
19 8 9 ? (ADA) ? The purpose of the ADA is to provide, clear, strong,
consisten t, enforceab le standards addressin g all forms of
discrimin ation against individua ls on the basis of disability .
f

2. What is the scope of the ADA?
The ADA extends ·ci-vil ·rights protection s for people with
disabilit ies to cover such areas as employmen t in the private
sector, public accommod ations (such as theaters, hotels,
restauran ts, shopping centers, grocery stores), services provide
by state and local governmen ts, transport ation, and
telecommu nication relay services.
3. Why is the ADA necessary ?
The National Council on Disability (an independe nt Federal
agency whose current membershi p consists of 15 persons appointed
by President Reagan), the Civil Rights Commissio n, and two recent
polls conducted by Lou Harris all conclude that discrimin ation
against individua ls with disabilit ies in the areas listed above
is still pervasive in our society. The historic Civil Rights Act
of 1964 does not cover people with disabilit ies, and thus, they
have no Federal protection s against discrimin ation in these
areas. Federal law only protects against discrimin ation in
Federal employmen t (section 501 of the Rehabilit ation Act of
1973), affirmativ e action by Federal contracto rs (section 503),
discrimin ation by entities receiving Federal aid (section 504),
and activitie s conducted by the Federal Governmen t (section 504).

•.·

t

Discrimin ation is sometimes the result of prejudice ;
sometimes it is the result of' patronizin g attitudes ; and still
other times it is the result of thoughtle ssness or indifferen ce.
But whatever its origin, the results are the same: segregatio n,
exclusion , or the denial of equal, effective and meaningfu l
opportun ities to participa te in programs and activitie s.
Discrimin ation affects all categorie s of people with
disabilit ies, including those with mobility impairmen ts, sensory
impairmen ts, mental retardatio n, and other physical and mental
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_- impairments. It af feet.a · those who ~have bidden disabilities such
as cancer, diabetes, epilepsy, heart aisease and mental illness;
people who have a history of a disability but are no longer
disabled; persons who have been incorrectly classified as -having
a disability; and those who do not have -a disability but who are
treated or perceived by others as having a disability.
4. Who developed the provisions in the ADA?
In recent testimony before the Committee on Labor and Human
Resources, former Senator Lowell Weicker, sponsor of last year's
version of the ADA described the genesis of .this legislation,
"With the enactment of Section 504 of the Rehabilitatio n Act of
1973, Congress said that no longer will Federal funds support or
assist discriminatio n [on the Qasis of disability] and last year
we reaffirmed that commitment in the Civil Rights Restoration
Act ... The legislation before this committee today completes the
work begun in 1973 to secure the civil rights of Americans with
disabilities ." ·
ADA of 1988 had bipartisan support (17 Democrats and 9
Republicans) . In the House of Representati ves, the bill was
introduced by Representati ve Tony Coelho (D. CA) and had 124
cosponsors. The bill was -developed by the National Council on
Disability, whose membership includes Justin Dart, long-time
stalwart of the Republican Party, and Jeremiah Milbank, the
founder of the Eagle Forum. All of the fifteen members of the
National Council on Disability were appointed by President
Reagan. The ADA was the product of two reports, Toward
Independence and On the Threshold of Independence .
~e

5. Does the ADA enjoy bipartisan support?
Yes. The ADA of 1989 was introduced on May 9, 1989 and was
sponsored by Senator Tom Harkin (D. IA), Senator Edward Kennedy
(D. MA), Senator Dave Durenberger (R. MN), Senator Jim Jeffords
(R. VT), Senator John McCain (R. AZ) and others. The sponsors in
the House include Steny Hoyer (D. MD), Major Owens (D. NY), and
Silvio Conte (R. MA).
Currently, 53 Senators have cosponsored the ADA (40
Democrats and 13 Republicans) . The Democratic Senators who
support the ADA include Mr. HARKIN (IA), Mr. KENNEDY (MA), Mr.
SIMON (IL), Mr. CRANSTON (CA), Mr. MITCHELL (ME), Mr. LEAHY (VT),
Mr. INOUYE (HI), Mr. GORE (TN), Mr. RIEGLE (MI), Mr. GRAHAM (FL),
Mr. PELL (RI), Mr. DODD (CT), Mr. ADAMS (WA), Ms. MIKULSKI (MD),
Mr. METZENBAUM (OH), Mr. MATSUNAGA (HI), Mr. WIRTH (CO), Mr.
BINGAMAN (NM) ' Mr. CONRAD (ND') ' Mr. BURDICK (ND) ' Mr. LEVIN (MI) '
Mr. LIEBERMAN (CT), Mr. MOYNIHAN (NY), Mr. KERRY (MA), Mr.
SARBANES (MD), Mr. GLENN (OH), Mr. SHELBY (AL), Mr. HOLLINGS
(SC), Mr. SANFORD (NC), Mr. SASSER (TN), Mr. DIXON (IL), Mr.
KERREY (NE), Mr. ROBB (VA), Mr. FOWLER (GA), Mr. ROCKEFELLER
(WVa), Mr. BIDEN (DE), Mr. BENTSEN (TX), Mr. DeCONCINI (AZ), Mr.
KOHL (WI) and Mr. LAUTENBERG (NJ).
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Republic an Senator s _who support the ADA include Mr. _
DURENBERGER (MN), Mr. JEFFORDS (VT), -Mr. McCAIN (AZ), Mr. CHAFEE
(RI) / Mr. STEVENS (AK) / Mr. COHEN (ME), Mr. PACKWOOD (OR), Mr. BOSCHWITZ (MN), Mr._ HEINZ (PA), Mr. PRESSLER (SD), Mr. WILSON
(CA), Mr. SPECTER (PA) and Mr. D'AMATO (NY).
~he

6. Who endorse s the ADA?
The ADA has been endorsed by more than 150 nationa l
organiz ations represen ting people with a wide variety of
disabil ities, includin g every major disabil ity group. The ADA
has also been endorsed by the Leaders hip Conferen ce on Civil
Rights, an umbrella organiz ation represen ting 185 organiz ations
active in the area of civil rights. Many religiou s groups have
also endorsed the ADA.
7. Has the bill, as introduc ed, been subject to close scrutiny
and review?
Yes. In April 1988, Senator Lowell Weicker , (R-CT)
introd,.u ced S. 2345, the America ns with Disabil ities Act of 1988.
A joint hearing between the House and Senate was held on
Septemb er 27, 1989 on S. 2345.
S. 933 was introduc ed on May 9, 1989. Four hearings have
been held in the Senate on S. 933, the last of which occurred on
June 22, at which time Attorney General Dick Thornbu rgh testifie d
on behalf of the Bush Adminis tration.
Extensiv e discussi ons have occurred between the Busines s and
Disabil ity commun ities and the Adminis tration.
8. Does the Substitu te Amendment take into conside ration the cost
burdens faced by small business es?
Yes. With respect to employm ent, the bill totally exempts
all employe rs with fewer than 15 employe es. For those employe rs
with 15 or more employe es, the bill provides an exemptio n from
making accommo dations to the needs of disabled applican ts or ·
employe es that will result in undue hardship on the busines s.
Thus, for example , a small employe r who hires a person with a
hearing impairm ent will only incur nominal costs such as
purchas ing a $50 amplifi er to be placed on a telephon e headset .
The provisio ns in the bill regardin g employm ent are not new;
small employe rs doing business with the federal governm ent or
receivin g federal aid have been complyin g with these provisio ns
for almost 15 years. Every study has found that fear of costs
has proven to be unfound ed. In fact, the major conclusi on of one
study was the employe rs found that complian ce was "no big deal."
Another survey found that most accommo dations cost between $50
and $100 and the benefit of having an exempla ry employe e far
outweigh ed these expense s.
With respect to making the business facility accessib le to
custome rs who are disabled , the bill focuses on new constru ction,
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For example , Iowa law already mandate s that new Euilding s be made
accessi ble to the handicap ped. - This - federal bill follows the lead of Iowa and other states in this regard. An establis hment
need only make changes to existing faciliti es if these changes
are easily accompl ishable and able to be carried out without much
difficu lty or expense . Other accommo dations need not be provided
if they impose an undue burden on the busines s.
With respect to new constru ction, a small business need not
install an elevato r if the building is fewer than three stories
or fewer than 3000 square feet per floor, unless the building is
a shopping center, a shopping mall, or the profess ional office of
a health care provide r or the Attorney General determin es that a
particu lar category of such building s should have elevato rs based
on usage.
9. Will there be sufficie nt time for busines ses to be educated
before they must be in complian ce with the ADA?
The ADA allows for regulati ons to be issued one year
The provisio ns of the ADA become
after~the date of enactme nt.
effectiv e 18 months after the date of enactme nt, with the
exceptio n of the purchase of fixed-ro ute buses, which must comply
with the ADA upon the date of enactme nt.
Yes.

10. May an employe r fire an employee who uses or sells drugs at
the worksit e or poses a direct threat to the health or safety of
others?
Yes. An employe r may prohibi t the use of alcohol or illegal
drugs at the workpla ce by all employe es. He or she may require
that employe es not be under the influenc e of alcohol or illegal
drugs at the workpla ce; may require that employe es conform their
behavio r to requirem ents establis hed pursuan t to the Drug-Fr ee
Workpla ce Act; and may hold a drug user or alcohol ic to the same
qualific ation standard s for employm ent or job performa nce and
behavio r to which it holds other individu als even if any
unsatisf actory performa nce or behavio r is related to the drug use
of alcoholi sm of such individu als.
The ADA treats drug addicts in the same way that they are
treated under section 503 and 504 of the Rehabil itation Act and
the Drug Free Workpla ce Act. However , the bill ensures that an
employe r will not fire a person who is falsely accused of being
an addict or a person who may have been an addict or an alcohol ic
sometim e in the past but who has been rehabil itated.
11.

Are people with AIDS covered by the ADA?

Yes. However , the ADA makes it clear that a person with a
contagio us disease or infectio n may be excluded or denied a job
or benefit if the covered entity can demonst rate that the person
poses a signific ant risk of transmi tting the infectio n to others
through the receipt of a position or benefit . If no reasona ble
accommo dation on the part of the employe r or service provide r can
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elimina te such a - risk, the
or benefit .

individua~

-

may _be denied the position

The policy in the ADA is eq~ivalent to the policy recently
adopted by the Congres s in the Civil Rights Restora tion Act (the
Harkin/H umphrey Amendme nt) and the Fair Housing Amendme nts Act of
1988. The policy is also consiste nt with the policy develope d by
the Off ice of Personn el Managem ent under the Reagan
Adminis tration ahd the Reagan Admini stration 's Preside ntial
Commiss ion on the Human Immunod eficiency Virus Epidemi c. -It is
also consiste nt with stateme nts by Preside nt Bush, C. Everett
Koop (the former Surgeon General ), the Nationa l Institut e of
Medicin e, the America n Medical Associa tion, the America n Public
Health Associa tion, and the American Nurses' Associa tion.
12. Is the ADA a gay rights bill, protecti na homosex uals from
discrim ination?
No. The ADA does not create any rights of protecti ons
against discrim ination for homosex uals. Thus, a covered entity
is no~ preclude d by the ADA from discrim inating against a person
solely on the basis of homosex uality. The bill is modeled after
section 504 of the Rehabil itation Act of 1973 and the Fair
Housing Act, as ~ecently amended . These statutes have never -been
interpre ted to afford homosex uals protecti ons from
discrim ination.
13. Will the ADA bankrup t the private /interci ty bus industry ?
No. For over-the -road coaches, the ADA provides an
effectiv e date of 5 years from the date of enactme nt for large
carriers and 6 years for small provide rs. During this time, the
Archite ctural Transpo rtation Barriers Complia nce Board, in
conjunc tion with an advisory board consisti ng of 50 percent
disabled consume rs and 50 percent transpo rtation provide rs, will
conduct an interim study. Also during this time,
private /interci ty bus operato rs must modify their policies to
assist persons who use wheelch airs onto and off the bus and store
batterie s.
For charter bus service provide rs, if using over-the -road
buses, 5 and 6 year effectiv e dates apply. Further , if operatin g
a demand respons ive type system (not using over-the -road buses)
every new vehicle need not be accessib le if operato r can
demonst rate it is providin g equivale nt service s.
For hotel-ty pe shuttles , the hotel need not make each
vehicle with greater than 16 ~eat capacity accessib le if the
service provide r can demonst rate that it is already meeting the
demand with current vehicles or through alterna tive arrangem ents.
14. Does the Substitu te Amendment establis h new or acceot
existing remedies which have been applied to minorit ies?
With respect to employm ent, the ADA accepts the remedie s
found in Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. (injunct ive
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relief and _back pay)
damages .

No right

~o

compe_!l satory or punitive

With respect -to public accommo dations, the ADA provide s for injuncti ve relief compara ble- to Title II of the Civil Rights Act
of 1964. In addition , the Attorney General is authoriz ed to
bring pattern or practice suits and seek penaltie s akin to those
provided for in the Fair Housing Amendments Act (up to $50,000
for - first offense and up to $100,000 for second offense s.)
15. Will complian ce with the ADA hurt or help the economy ?

Lou Harris recently found that "not working" is perhaps the
truest definiti on of what it means to be disabled in America .
Ending discrim ination will have the direct impact of reducing the
Federal governm ent's expendi ture of $57 billion annually on
disabil ity benefits and program s that are premised on depende ncy
of the individu al with a disabil ity. It will also have the
immedia te effect of making people with disabil ities into
consume rs and taxpaye rs.

,.

The Departm ent of Labor conclude d that its rule impleme nting
section 504 of the Rehabil itation Act (nondisc riminati on by
recipien ts of Federal aid) would have a substan tial benefic ial
effect in the form of reduced need for veteran s benefit s,
rehabil itation, disabil ity, medical and food stamp payment s.
Furtherm ore, "when individu als move from being recipien ts of
various types of welfare payment s to skilled taxpayin g workers ,
there are obvious ly many benefits not only for the individu als
but for the whole society ." 45 Fed. Reg. 66,721 (1980)
Persons with developm ental disabil ities are still being
placed in institut ions because of the lack of placeme nt in the
communi ty and the availab ility of jobs. In Iowa, it costs $200
per day to place a person in an institut ion, which is $73,000 per
year. if a person is institut ionaliz ed for 20 years, the cost to
society is $1.46 million ; for 40 years, the cost is $2.92
million , etc. Many of these persons , with appropr iate early
interven tion and special educatio n services and training can· lead
indepen dent lives in the communi ty and hold down a job. In this
way, they can become taxpaye rs and consume rs and reduce these
staggeri ng costs to society.
###

For more informa tion, contact Bob Silvers tein, Staff
Directo r and Chief Counsel of the Subcomm ittee on the Handicap ped
at 2-2-224- 6265 (voice), 224-3457 (TTY); or Carolyn Osolinik ,
Chief Counsel , Senator Kennedy 202-224 -1322.
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Aprt 1 20, 1989
Memo randu m
Repub 1ican Memb ers of the Educa tion and Labor
Comm ittee
Pat Morr1 ssey and Randy Johns on
From:
Subje ct: Backg round 1nf orrnat 1on on the Amer icans with
Disab i1it1e s Act
To:

AnUc ipate d Date of 1ntro ductlo n
Accord ing to staff with Mr . Coehlo and Senat or Harkin , these gentle men
wou l d like to introdu ce t/Je Amer icans with Disab ilities Act (ADA)
with its staff
in early May The White House has had severa l meetin gs
and select ed Execu t ive Branch Depar tments concer ning the legisla tion, and
antic i pates a positio n by Aprll 19, 1989 They would 1ike to know
the impre ssion s/rea ction s of House Repub licans befor e
devel oping a positi on.

Purpo se of the ADA
Thi:> purpos e of trie 1eg isl at ion ~ s to pr oh 1b1 t di scrim inat i ori ori trie "basis
of d1sab1l1ty", in areas such as -- emplo yment , public accom modat ion arid
servic es (servic es were explic itly added in the drafts circula ted this
Congre ss), transp ort at ion, and comm unicat ion . The most we 11 known
prohib ition of this nature 1s contai ned in Title v of the Rehab ilitatio n Act
of 1973. The prohib ition in that Act applie s to any entity that is a
recipi ent of Federa l funds <secti on 504 of that title is the most comm only
refere nced sect ion). It a 1so covers Federa 1 contra ctors specif ica 1ly in the
area of emplo yment (sectio n 503); and oppor tunitie s, servic es, and
emplo yment provid ed direct ly by Federa l agenc ies <sectio n 501 ). Simply
stated these sectio ns provid e that a covere d entity may not discrim inate
agains t an individ ual with a handic ap, on the basis of that handic ap, unless
m
the handic ap render s the individ ual unqua lified for the positio n or progra
in questi on. Howev er, in the evalua tion of the individ ual's qua11 flcatio ns,
the entity must evalua te wheth er the handic ap can be reason ably
V
accom modat ed withou t undue hardsh ip. The ADA would not amend Title
of the Rehab ilitatio n Act, but extend prohib itions agains t discrim inatio n
on the basis of disab ility to the privat e sector . The rights and remed ies

\

r
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i t 1e
1n t t1 t? .AD A w ou 1d e x 1s t ind epen den t 1y of t
arid ther e w ou 1d be no pr eern pt ion

v of

t t1 e Peha b 1l 1t at 1on Ao

gre ss
Act ion and Act iv1t 1es 1n the Las t Con
Sub com mitt ee on Sele ct
In May, 198 7, Cha irma n MaJor Owens of the
a Tas k Forc e on the Righ ts and
Edu cati on, app oint ed Jus t in Dar t to cha ir
This task forc e had as its
Emp owe rme nt of People with Disa bilit ies.
full rang e and mag nitu de of
cen tral purp oses , the iden tific atio n of the
bilit ies and to deve lop gras sroo ts
disc rimi nati on face d by peo ple with disa
disc rimi nati on.
sup port for legi slat ion to ove rcom e such
t terr itor ies, and in Pue rto
r-1r Dar t held hea ring s 1n eve ry stat e. mos
ten test imo ny on exa mpl es of
Pico Ove r 9 ,000 peo ple gave oral or writ
ive leg1slat1on . As a resu lt .
disc rimi nati on and the need for com preh ens
slat ion has been esta blis hed
broa d-ba sed grassroot_s sup port for this legi
and the in it i a1 dra fts prep ared by
The con cep t of the ADA was prom oted by
pen den t Federal body who se
trie Nat iona l Cou ncil on Dis abil ity, an inde
In add 1t i on, Pres 1den t Pea9an·s
mem bers are app oint ed by the Pres i den t
pro tect ions as thos e offe red
Com mis sion on AIDS reco mm end ed that such
with A IDS .
1n sec tion 504 be made ava ilab l e to pers ons
abil ities Act was intro duc ed
"..- 1n Apr il, 198 8, the Ame rica ns with Dis
(/.f.A I
prin cipa l spo nso rs wer e
s1m 1lta neo usly in the House and Sen ate. The
Wei cker . The House bi 11, H.R. 449 8 <S.
\r ~ ( / Con gres sma n Coeh lo and Sen ator
ting ; sele cted Rep ubli can
234 5), had 36 cosp ons ors on its firs t prin
Jeff ord s, More 1la, Sch neid er,
cos pon sors inclu ded Rep rese ntat ives Conte,
ee on Edu catio n and Lab or
and Sha ys; sele cted mem bers of the Com mitt
of Mich igan , Hayes, Sola rz,
incl ude d Rep rese ntat ives Owens, Clay , Ford
Kild ee, Siko rski , Wei ss, and Will iam s .

t'

House Sub com mitt ee on Sele ct
A Join t hea ring was held on the bi11 by the
or and Human Res ourc es on
Edu cati on and the Sen ate Com mitt ee on Lab
com pos ite vide o tape of the
Sep tem ber 13, 1988 . We will soon have a
AN.
hea ring whic h was carr ied in full on C-SP
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Conc erns with H.R. 4498 /S. 2345
e sec t or and tr 1.::
P~ ~ c t 1 (' ri s to t 11 e AD .A. 1n t he 1as t Congress from tile pr ·vat
e The princ 1p:j i
Execu tive Branen were few and limite d, thougn subs tantiv
passage was
reaso n for this react ion was that every one was awar e that
not the inten t of the spon sors durin g the 1OOth Congress.
of comp lianc e
Altho ugh there were some gene ral conc erns about costs
re and
spec ifica lly in the area of barri er remo val tied to arch itectu
area of
trans porta tion, most spec ific conc erns were raise d in the
empl oyme nt
) wou 1d ttavi?
Fi rs t. there was conce rn that a cove red ent 1ty <emp loyer
from the dut y
t o be on the verge of bank ruptc y befor e it wou ld be re li eved
to accom mod ate
of trie
Second , empl oyers are thoro ughly fami lar wit h secti on 503
both of whi ch
Reha bilita tion Act and Title VII of the Civil Right s Act,
ADA woul d creat e a
addu ss empl oyme nt , yet they were conce rned that t'le
third set of ' ndependent stand ards .
1

trued , tr1at
Thi rd, hand 1cap as defin ed in th b 111, was so oroad 1y cons
acco mmo dat ion or
ev en rn in or 1imita tions (e .g. 1ef t -hand ness ), m 1ght force
resu lt in a charge of discr imina tion
Fourt h, the bill woul d have allow ed an indiv idual who was
he/s he was
discr imina ted again st on the basis of handicap or thought
of actio n.
abou t to be discr imina ted again st, to pursue priva te cause
woul d
A fifth majo r area of conc ern was that persons with AIDS
rtmen t of
a 1so be cover ed by the ADA The Supreme Cour t, t he Depa
conc urred that
Justi ce, and Pres ident Reagan's Com miss ion on AIDS have
reaso nably
such perso ns are cove red unde r secti on 504, if they can be
h and safet y of
acco mmo dated witho ut posin g a direc t threa t to t he healt
othe r s.
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rais ed tc.1 r: ove ring such pers ons
A ltho ui_;ih r_ nere was not seri ous oppos 1t ion
oppos 1r_ 1 c1 n occ urre d 1jurin g
in conr1ec t i0n w i th the AD.A" stro ng, seri ous
Act and the Fair Hous i ng
con side rat i on of the Civ il Rigr1ts Res tora tion
aga inst disc r1m 1na t1on on the
Ame ndm ents (wh ich inclu ded a proh1b1tion
sing ).
bas is of han dica p in the sale or rent al of hou

Ove rvte w of the Cur ren t Pro pos al
h diff er in some resp ects
We have been give n two dra fts thus far, whic
s, and from each othe r.
from the bill intro duc ed in the last Con gres
cy Jone s with the CPS
Atta ched 1s a brie f com pari son done by Nan
ed in the last Con gres s and the
Ame r ic an Law Divi sion of the bill intr oduc
ress es the sec ond dra ft and
firs t dra ft we rece ived Th i s ove rvie w add
and the firs t dra ft we
iden t i f i es se l ecte d diffe renc es betw een it
rece ived in this Con gres s.

Purposes
The purp os es of the Act are to prov i de
disc r 1min at ion aga inst
a c l ear and com preh ens ive man date to end
peo ple with disa bilit ies ,
othe r mi nor1 t i es;
prot ect ion com para b 1e to that affo rded to
rimi nati on aga inst
and enfo rcea ble stan dard s add ress ing disc
indi vidu als with disa bilit ies.

Key Oef init ion
resp ect to an indi vidu al -The term disa bilit y is defi ned to mean, with
sta ntta lly l1m tts one or
a phy sica l or men tal imp airm ent that sub
mor e of the maj or life acti vitie s;
a reco rd of such imp airm ent; or

ent .
betng reg ard ed as hav tng such an 1mp airm
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5
Tr,is is t~ie sam'? derin1tion contained in SE-ction 504 of tr1e Pehab111tation
Act and trie Fair Housing Amendmen ts of 1988 Tw o commerits -first, tne phrase "on the basis of handicap" and s1m1lar phrases used
in section 504, the Fair Housing Amendments, and the first
draft of the ADA circulated this Congress, have been replaced
in the second draft of the ADA; in the second draft the phrase
is "on the basis of disability ;"
second, this change reflects the preferred term and should not be
construed as a substantiv e change; and
third, the inclusion of "substantia l1y limits" in the drafts circulated
tn1s year eliminates concerns about frivolous claims .
The definition section also includes definitions for ··reasonatil e
2lccommod ation" and "aux1llary aids and services ..
P1?asonable accommod ation includes making facilities accessible
Z:ind usable, Job-restru cturing, modified work schedules,
reassignm ents, modificati on of equipment or devices,
appropriat e adjustmen ts or modificatio ns of exami.natio ns and
·training rnate~ials, adoption or modificatio n of procedures or
protocols, the provision of qualified readers or interpreter s,
and other sim1lar modif1cati ons.
Auxiliary aids and services shall include qualif i ed interprete rs or
other effective methods of making aurally delivered materials
available to individuals with hearing impairmen ts; qualified
readers, taped texts, or other effective methods of making
visually delivered materials available to indiv1duals w1th
visual impairmen ts; acquisition or modificatio n of equipment
or devices, and other similar services and actions.
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st Dis cri mi na tio n
Tit le I Ge ne ral Pro /Ji/ Jiti on Ag ain
is
of for ms of dis cr im ina tion on the bas
Tni s t i tle 1aen tif1 es a broad range
er
es, pro gra ms , act 1v1t1es, Jobs , or otn
of dis ab ility Wit h reg ard to ser vic
in
nda rds and pro ced ure s est abl ish ed
opp ort uni ties -- sub jec t to the sta
ina tor y to :
oth er titl es -- it wo uld be dis crim
deny an opp ort uni ty to par tici pat e;
opp ort uni ty to par tici pat e tha t
aff ord a person wit h a dis abi lity an
ers ;
is not equal to tha t affo rde d to oth
ettect/1/e,
aff ord an opp ort uni ty tha t is les s
or cla ss of ind ivid ual s wit h
aff ord an opp ort uni ty to an ind ivid ual
ara te than tha t affo rde d to
dis abi litie s tha t is diff ere nt or sep
oth ers , unl ess it is as eff ect ive ,
imi nat ion ;
ai din g an ent i ty to per pet uat e di scr
com mis s ion,
deny i ng par t 1c 1pat10n on a board or
the enj oy rr1 ent of an_vr1gt1t,
oth erw i se lim itin g an ind ivid ual in
en joy ed by oth e r s.
pr ivi l ege, advantage or opp ort uni ty
of
d 1ti or s by add ri? ss 1ng the conc ept s
con
e
hes
t
s
fie
ari
cl
her
t
fur
e
itl
t
s
Thi
nit y to obt a in trie san1e r esu l t , to
ortu
opp
ual
eq
an
as
"
ty
i
tun
r
po
op
al
"equ
san1e 1ev e1 of ach i evement 1n
e
tr1
he
t
ch
rea
to
or
,
it
ef
1
tien
e
sam
E'
'Ja n U-1
s
r i ate to the ind iv i dua l's needs . Th i
tht> rno st inte gra ted set ting app rop
te rm s of the use of adm inis tra tive
t i t l e al so cl ari fies pro hib itio ns in
air
crim i nat ion ; tha t sub sta ntia lly imp
me t hods tha t have the eff ect of dis
ort uni ty for the person wit h the
the i nte nded obj ect iv es of the opp
ina tion by oth ers . The titl e
dis ab ility ; or tha t per pet uat e dis crim
to rela tion shi ps and ass oci atio ns of
add res ses dis crim ina tion per tain ing
abi litie s.
ind ivid ual s wit h ind ivid ual s wit h dis
1

ich do not con st i tute dis cr i min at i on.
wh
ons
diti
con
the
s
line
out
e
titl
The
ina tion to exc lud e an ind ivid ual
crim
dis
d
ere
sid
con
be
not
uld
wo
it
Fir st,
is unre l ated to t he dis ab ility .
wit h a dis abi lity , if the exc lus i on
cr i ter i a, exc lus i on of an i nd ivi dua l
Second, i n the area of sta nda rds and
wn
such sta nda rds or cri ter ia we r e sho
wit h di sab i l i ty wou l d be al l owed if
to
lly rela ted to an i nd iv i dua l' s ab i lity
to be bot h nec ess ary and sub sta ntia
per for m or par tic ipa te.
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Third. qu~l1ficat1on standards may include rea 1J1ririg that the current use
of alcohol or drugs by an alcoholic or drug abuser not pose a direct
threat to property or the safety or others in the workplace or
program.

Fourth, qualtf1catlo n standards may Include requtrtng that an
1ndtvtdual witn a currently contagious disease or lnrectlon not
pose a d1rect threat to the health or safety of others 1n the
workplace or program.

Title II Employment
This t i tle defines a "qualified individual w1tr1a disability' as an rndividual
who, witr, or w1tr1out reasonable accommodatio n , can perform tr1e
essentia l functions of a JOb --e1tr1er held or desired by that individual .
Discr1m1nat1on under this title includes situations when a covered entity
fails t o ma~. e reasoriaole accor1modatio ns to the r.nown limitations of an
i rid 1v i d1Ja 1 urtl ess t ri e entity can demonstrate t ri a~ such an accommodat i on
wou ld co nstitute an undue hardship (This addresses/a lleviates the
concern about the bankrupcy standard in the original bi 11
introduced in the last Congress.>.
As in title I, the entity would have to show that standards and criteria for
a JOb be necessary and substantially related to perform the essential
functions of the job.

Exempted ent 1t ies include those who are -- covered by section
50 l(c) of the I nterna I Revenue Code (Th 1s includes corporations
organized and operated for re11gous or charitable purposes.>,
elected officials, Indian Tribes, or entitles who have less than
15 emp 1oyees.
This tit le incorporates by reference the remedies and procedures set out
1n sections 706, 709, and 710 of title VII of the Civ11 Right Act of 1964;
sect ion 1981 of the Civ11 Rights Act of 1866. Such remedies and
procedures would be available to any individual who believes that he or
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8
the
she is being or a/Jou t to /Je subje cted to discr imina tion on
has a
basis of disa bility . Note that under sectio n 1981 , an indivi dual
ctt
priva te c;31Jse or act ion and may recov er for comp ensat ory damages•su
action
as pain an1J suffe ring. The indivi dual may also pursue a cause of
throug h EEOC.

505 of
The 1988 versio n of ADA allow ed for enfor ceme nt under sect ion
first
the Reha bilitat ion Act (injun ct1ve relief and attorn ey·s fees). The
nce
draft circu lated this Congress did not includ e sectio n 505, did refere
and 710
the 1866 statu te, did refere nce title VI I, but not secti on 709
all
of title VII. The autho rs of the curre nt draft indic ate that
in
reme dies and proce dures unde r these laws may only be used
to
case s of inten tiona l discr imina tion (whic h is more diffic ult
nal
prove ) as distin guish ed from prac tices whic h are unint entio
but have a dispa rate adve rse impa ct on indiv idual s with
rent
disa blliti es. This inten ded llmlt ation is not direc tly appa
in the curre nt draft of the ADA.

Title Ill Publ ic Serv ices
who, with
In this title , a "qual ified indivi dual with 2 disab ility'· means one
ices, the
or witho ut reaso nable modif icatio ns to rules, polici es, and pract
rs, or
remov al of archi tectu ral, comm unica t i on, or transpor~ation barrie
the provi sion of auxili ary aids and serv ices, meets the essen tial
am of
eligib ility requir emen ts for servic es from or partic ipatio n in a progr
a public agency .
Altho ugh broad ly const rued as the above suggests, most of this title
t
addre sses public trans porta tion. Such langu age does not 11m1

cove rage to publi c entit ies.

porta tion
This title cover s a wide range of action s relate d to public trans
and reaso nable accom moda tion/a ccess ib1lity , includ i ng:
purch ase or lease of new buses and ra i 1 veh i c 1es (those purchased
after 30 day of enact ment must be access ible to and usable by
i ndivid uals with disab ilities );
1981.
*Pun itive damag es are also recog nized under sectio n
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9
pur ch ase or le ase of used veh i c Jes <standa rd -- demons trated gooa
f ai th t ·:i acqu i re access ible vehicle s , "demo nstrate d· was
added in the second draft),
purchase or lease of remanu facture d vehicle s <new provisio n rn
second draft; standar d -- to the maximu m extent feasible
vehicle s with five-ye ars of life should be made access ible);
operati on of paratra nsit system s <standa rd -- it shall be conside red
discrim ination for an entity which provide s public
transpo rtation to fatl to prov i de (first draft used ·refus e·)
such a system as a supplem ent and compar able to that of the
f ix ed r ou te public t r anspor tat i on system),
ope r ati on of a commun i ty demand respons i ve system for the publi c
1: s ta n<:Jard -- cornpar ab 1e to U'iat av a i 1ab1e to the general
publi c, in the first draft this standa r d applied only to
commu nities wh ich exclus ivelyo perate d a demand
system for t he genera l public )
Thi s title also dea 1s with new fac 1lit1es , a1tera t1 ons to ex i sting
f acil it i es . exi sting facilit i es, ra i l system s , and key st ati ons. Tfie
st andards inc 1ude
for new faciliti es -- readily access ible and usable by individu als
with disabil ities;
for alt eration s -- after one year of enactm ent , to the maximu m
extent feasible 1 the path to the altered area, bathroo ms,
te 1ephones, and dr inking fountai ns serving the re mode led area
must be accessi b l e;
ex i st i ng facilitie s -- when v i ewed in their ent irety are read il y
access ible and usable;
interc i ty, rapid, light, and commu ter rail system s -- with i n f ive
years <in the first draft it was 10 years) at l east one car
per train must be access ible;
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10
ess ib l e with in thre e
key sta tion s -- of any sys tem sha ll be acc
may exte nd the
yea rs, but the Sec reta ry of Tra nsp orta tion
for ext rao rdin aril y
per iod of com plia nce for up to 20 yea rs
expensive mod 1fic at ions .
edu res (pro bab ly lim ited to
For enf orce men t, the rem edie s and proc
of the Rehabi 1itat ion Act wou ld
1nju nct 1ve re 1ief and fees ) of sec t ion 505
she is being or about to be
app ly An indi vidu al who beli eve s he or
of disa bilit y, may access the
sub Jec ted to disc rim ina tion on the bas is
pro tec tion s in sec tion 505 .

reQ uire me nts app ly to
Two key poin ts -- 1n bot h dra fts the se
//Jose cov ere d und er
new 1y cov ere d ent 1t i es und er ADA and

t..· and the sec ond dra ft
sec t ion 504 or t/Je Re/ Jab il it at ion Ac
wo uld app ear to ma ke H
rep lac es ·rer use to· to ·ra il to ·wh ich
this wou ld app ear to
eas ier to pro ve dis crim ina tion sin ce
g inte nt.
elim ina te the reQ uire me nt for pro vin
Ser vic es Op era ted
Tit le IV Pu blic Acc om mo dat ion s and

by

Pri vat e En titie s ·
-Thi s title def i nes sev era l term s bro adly
commerce, or
Com me rce -- means trav el, trad e, traf fic,
com mun icat ion among the Sta tes .. ..

ly ope rate d
Pub 11c acc om mo dat ton -- means priv ate

eral pub lic .. . and are
esta blis hme nts tha t are used by the gen
g aud itor ium s,
pot ent ial plac es of emp loym ent, incl udin
res tau ran ts, shopping
convent ion cen ters , stad i urns, thea ters ,
those cov ere d by
cen ters , inns , hot els, mo tels (exc ept for
of 196-4; e.g.,
sec tion 201 (b)( 1) of the Civ il Rig hts Act
s, gas sta tion s,
those with less than five room s), term inal
of hea lth care
sale s esta blis hme nts, pro fess iona l offi ces
pub lic ser vice
pro vide rs, offi ce buil ding s, personal and
rea tion al fac iliti es .
buil ding s, priv ate sch ools , par ks and rec
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Publ ic trans porta tion -- define d as in title

1 11

1n the
The title state s that no indivi dual shall be discr imina ted a ·~ainst
leges,
full and equal enjoy ment of the goods, servic es, facil1 t1es, pr1v1
tion, on
advantages and accom moda tions of any place of public accom moda
the basis of disab ility.
Discr imina tion includ es --

the impo sition of ellgi bility crite ria that iden tify or limit
or tend to iden tify or limit , an indiv idual with a
disa bility or a class of such 1ndiv tdual s from fully and
equal ly enjoy ing ..

the failu re to make reaso nable acco mmo datio ns unles s 1t
would funda menta lly alter the natur e of privile ges,
advantages ...

the failu re to ensu re no exclu sion, segre gatio n, or
diffe rent treat ment , unles s such wou 1(j resul t in ar1un(juf
burden,

the failu re to remo ve arch itect ural, comm unica tion, and
trans porta tion barri ers, wher e such remo val 1s read ily
achie vable (if such a stand ard can not be achieved, an
altern ative must be offere d to avo1d d1scr1m1nat1on);

with resp ect to a fac11 1ty, to the maxt mum exten t feasi ble,
the failu re to make 1t or its alter ed part acce ssibl e
and usab le withi n one year of enac tmen t (New facili t i es
built 30 month s after enact ment shall be acces sible, unles s
the cover ed entity can demo nstra te that it is struc tura 1ly
impra cticab le to do so .);
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, the fat lur e to pro v t de
wi th res pe ct to tra np ort at1 on
the ge ne ral pu bli c; and in
tra ns po rta tio n eQ uiv ale nt to
12 or mo re ind 1v1 du als ,
the case of ve hic les tha t ca rry
en ac tm en t, tha t are
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tat e te 1ecommun i cat ion rel ay ser
ena ctm ent , int ers t ate and int ras
t (in
pro v isio ns in the Fa ir Housing Ac
Enf orc em ent pro vis ion s ref ere nce
ind ivid ual ), and fo r pur pos es of
the case of charges bro ugh t by an
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Reco mme ndat tons
anging the
The most li ke ly conc erns , reser vatio ns. and bases f or :r1
propo sed legis lat i on are the follow ing
1

and proce dure s
First , a maJo r conc ern may be the use of mult iple reme dies
reme dies and
with in titles with no preem ption , and the use of diffe rent
adopt the
proce dures acros s titles . A poss ible solut ion woul d be to
Act for all title s
reme dies and proce dures of title v of the Reha bilita t i on
<It shou ld be noted
or at least as app 1icab le to priva te secto r empl oyme nt.
of the
that the proce dures and reme dies of sect ions 503 and 504
priva te caus e of
Rehabi 1i tat ion Act are diffe rent; e.g., sect ion 503 has no
al so diffe r
ac tion , wher eas sect i on 504 does . and allow able damages
to
unde r t hese t wo sect ions.) FurU-1er, in prov is 1ons perta ining
of such dama ges
compen sator y damages, the coridi t i on;;, 1im its , and nat ure
shou ld be c l early defin ed in the ADA*
1rn i nat 1on
The secon d conce r n rnay be mak i ng the stand ard for di scr
at1on i s to
"failu re ," ratr1er than "refu sa l .. If the i ntent of the l eg :sl
b 11 c and pr i v ate
erico urZ:lge acce ss for ind iv 1dua 1s w i t h d 1sab1 i 1t1 es, t he p•J
e stand ard ,
secto r must f 1rs t be educated . The use or .. ref usa r e:s tr1
aem ons t rat in g
·requ ires provi ng cons cious inten t to d i scr 1m1n ate not Just
ure .. stand ard
t hat an actio n has the effec t of di scr 1mina t1on. The "fa il
rs have had
cou 1d be appl i ed 1ater after the publi c and priva te secto
n of
expe r i ence with and have been educ ated about the proh ibitio
discr imin at i on on the basis of disa bility .
abso l ute
The third conc ern is that the draft bi 11 speaks in te r ms of
have a varyi ng
equa lity in both proce ss and resu lts . Since a disab ility may
, even with
impa ct on an indiv idual 's abili ty to perfo rm or parti c ipate
or comp arabi 1ity
reaso nable acco mmo datio n , a stand ard such as s imi lari ty
may be more appro priate .
prac tical effec t
Two prov 1s1ons warr ant clari ficat ion . First , what is the
be 11ev es
of an i nd i v i dual charg ing discr i mina tion when that indiv idual
bast s of
he/s he ts abou t to /Jed iscr1 mina ted agai nst on the
d tt be
d1sa btlit y? Wha t does this conc ept mean ? How woul
prov ed or d1sp rove d?
altog ethe r may be
*Elim inati on of .pu~itive and c ompe nsato ry dama ges in line with othe r lai::x>r
appr opri ate, br1ng 1ng the reme dy prov ision s more
statu tes.
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t at 1on Ac t
c l u d in g the sec t i on 5 0 4 Reh ab i 11
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leg isla tio n.) As me ntio ned pre vio
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to tra nsp ort atio n and pu blic
Fin ally , the pro vis ion s per tain ing
fus ing in ter ms of the ir var ied
tra nsp ort at ion, as dra fte d , are con
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tion sta ndards, and app lica tion s
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TO:

House Education and Labor
Attention: Pat Morrissey

FROM:

American Law Division

SUBJECT:

Analysis of Draft Version of the Americans with Disabilities Act
of 1989

This memorandum is furnished in response to your rush request for an
analysis of a draft version of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1989
(hereafter cited as draft bill). You were particularly interested in comparing
the draft bill with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1988, H.R. 4498 and
S. 2345, from the lOOth Congress. For convenience, these identical bills will
be referred to as H .R. 4498.
The Americans with Disabilities Act originated with a proposal from the
National Council on the Handicapped 1 to establish a comprehensive nationwide
prohibition against discrimination on the basis of handicap. Although federal
legislation, section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, 29 U.S.C. sec. 794,
already exists concerning discrimination against individuals with handicaps,
the existing law is limited to programs or activities receiving federal financial
assistance, executive agencies, or the U.S. Postal Service. Both the draft bill
and H.R. 4498 would provide broader coverage than section 504 since they
would cover the private sector as well. However, there are significant
differences between the two pieces of legislation. Due to time constraints, this
memorandum will be limited to a brief discussion of several of the major
distinctions.

OVERVIEW OF THE LEGISLATJO.V
First, it is helpful to look at the forms of t he legis lation. H .R. 4498 h as
two central secti ons, secti ons 4 and 5 which con tain the general proh ib it ions
of discrim ination. Section 4 of H .R. 4498 discusses the sc ope of discrim in atio n
prohibited and provides that no person shall be subjected to discriminati on on
1

The National Council on the Handicapped is an independent federal
agency. Its statutory functions include providing recommendations regarding
individuals with handicaps to the Congress.
,,
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See e.g., 28 C.F .R. sec. 41.51.
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would also be used in defining the same language in the draft bill thus
rendering their inclusion in statutory language unnecessary.
A more significant distinction regarding the definitions is the fact that
the draft bill, in using the definition applicable to section 504, includes the
phrase ·substantially limits: For the purposes of the draft bill, the term
handicap is defined in part as •a physical or mental impairment that
substantially llm1ts one or more of the major life activities of such
individuals ... : H.R. 4498, in contrast, defines the term •on the basis of
handicap• as meaning "because of a physical or mental impairment, perceived
impairment, or record of impairment.• The definition in H.R. 4498 is arguably
broader and could include minor, common conditions such as left-handedness.

GENERAL PROVISIONS ON DISCRIMINATIO N
Although the general sections relating to the forms of discrimination
prohibited are similar in the two bills, there are some potentially significant
distinctions. The draft bill deletes the section that was contained in H.R.
4498 providing that it will be discriminatory to establish or impose or to fail
or refuse to remove any architectural, transportation or communication
barriers. Arguably this would be covered by the more general statements in
the draft bill and the more specific references in the draft bill's subsequent
sections dealing with transportation and communications. The draft bill adds
a section not contained in H.R. 4498 concerning qualification standards which
allows such standards to include requiring that the current use of alcohol or
drugs not pose a direct threat to property or the safety of others in the
workplace or program and that an individual with a currently contagious
disease or infection not pose a direct threat to the health or safety of other
individuals in the workplace or program. This section is similar to
amendments which have been made to the definitions section applicable to
section 504 4 and thus would most likely be included in the interpretation of
H.R. 4498 even in the absence of specific language since the general language
of H.R. 4498 is similar to that of section 504. However, the draft bill's
version is broader in that it includes programs whereas the section 504
definition refers only to employment. The addition of the section adds clarity
but probably does not change what would be applicable statutory requirements
in its absence. 6

EMPWYMENT
Both the draft bill and H .R. 4498 would prohibit employment
discrimination but there are significant difTerences in the way in which this
is done. Generally, the draft bill contains less stringent requirements than
H.R. 4498. The draft bill specifically exempts bona fide private membership

~

29 U.S .C. sec. 706(8).

6

See School Board of Nassau County v. Arline, 94 L.Ed .2d 307 (1987).
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6

H.R. 4498, sec. 7(a).

7

28 C.F .R. sec. 41.53.
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interpreting the dran bill would look for guidance to cases such as ADAPT
and utilize the concept of fundamental or substantial alterations in
conjunction with the concept of undue burden. However, it should be
emphasized that the language in H.R. 4498 was arguably more expansive than
the interpretations under section 504 so that the change in the dran bill
would most likely bring the draft bill into conformity with section 504 but
would make it less stringent than H.R. 4498.
TRANSPORTATION

Both H.R. 4498 and the draft bill would mandate transportation
accessibility but the requirements of the dran bill would appear to provide less
coverage than H.R. 4498. First, the draft bill divides the coverage of
transportation accessibility into two categories, public and private, and
transportation services run by private entities would appear to have fewer
standards applicable to them. There is no such division of requirements in
H .R. 4498. The draft bill only requires a good faith effort to locate accessible
used vehicles while H.R. 4498 contains no such exception for used vehicles.
The time limitations on accessibility requirements also vary. The draft bill
requires public transportation to make all structural changes required by the
bill within 10 years with regard to intercity, rapid and light rail vehicles, 5
years with regard to commuter rail, and 3 years with regard to key stations,
although this time limit for key stations could be extended by the Secretary
of Transportation for up to 20 years for extraordinarily expensive structural
changes or replacements. H.R. 4498 requires that all vehicles purchased or
placed into service later than one year after enactment shall be accessible and
that within a reasonable amount of time, not to exceed 7 years, the peak fleet
must have 50% of vehicles and rolling stock accessible.
PUBLIC ACCOMMODATIONS

Section four of H.R. 4498 concerns the scope of discrimination, and
specifically prohibits discrimination in public accommodations to the same
extent that such discrimination is covered by title II of the Civil Rights Act
of 1964, 42 U.S.C. sec. 2000a. The draft bill does not contain a section
parallel to section 4 of H .R. 4498 but it does prohibit discrimination in public
accommodations in its title IV and contains a general provision parallel to that
of title II of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. However, the draft bill also
contains a section construing the general prohibition on discrimination in
public accommodations which limits the general prohibition. For example, the
draft bill would prohibit segregation of persons with disabi lities because of the
absence of auxil iary aids and services "unless the entity can demonstrate that
ta king such steps would result in undue burden (sic)." 8 In addition, the draft

8

Draft bill, section 402(b)(l)(C).
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Draft bill sec. 402(b)( l )(D) (i).
H .R. 4498, sec. 4(b )(l ).
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11
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individual or entity to purchase or lease certain vehicles if they are not readily
accessible. Arguably, this provision and others could be interpreted as
expanding the existing coverage of section 504 although many of the
provisions may be consistent with section 504 as interpreted by courts such
as in ADAPT.
We hope this information has been useful to you. If you need further
information, please call us.
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March 28, 1989

TO:

House Educat ion and Labor
Attent ion: Pat Morris sey

FROM:

American Law Divisio n

SUBJE CT:

Questi ons on Draft Ameri cans with Disabilities Act Bill

The enclosed list contain s questio ns, prepar ed at your reques t, which·
Act
could be posed to the drafter s of the propos ed Americans with Disabi lities
(ADA). We hope this is useful to you.
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QUESTI ONS ON THE DRAFT AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES BILL
1. The ADA version introduce d last Congress contained several general
definitio ns of terms such as "reasonable accommodation," and "physical and
mental impairme nt." These are not included in the general section in the
draft bill, although "reasona ble accommodation" is defined for the purposes of
employm ent. What difference did you intend by not including these terms in
a general definitio n section?

2. The coverage of employm ent in the draft bill contains an exception for
a "bona fide private members hip club (other than a labor organiza tion) that
is exempt from taxation under section 501(c) of the Internal Revenue Code of
1986." What would be some examples of the types of organiza tions excluded?
3. In section 205 of the draft bill, the remedies, and procedur es of
sections 706 and 707 of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the remedies and
procedur es of 42 U.S.C. sec. 1981 and made available to individu als who
believe that they are being discrimin ated against in violation of any provision ·
of the act. What are the differences you intended by including this language
rather than the language in the ADA version from last Congress? Section 305
of the draft bill provides that the remedies, procedur es and rights set forth in
section 505 of the Rehabili tation Act shall be similarly available. What is the
relations hip between sections 205 and 305 of the draft bill and what was your
rationale for inclusion of both provisions?
4. Section 303 of the draft bill contains a general rule providin g that it
shall be considered discrimin atory for the purposes of the act and section 504
to purchase certain vehicles if they are not accessible. To what extent would
this language , and similar language in other sections of the bill, change the
present interpret ation of section 504?
5.
What is the relations hip in the draft bill regardin g mass
transpor tation accessibility and paratran sit?
6. Title III of the draft bill covers public services while title N covers
public accommodations and services operated by private entities. What are the
differences in applicable discrimin ation standard s in these sections?
7. Section 405 of the draft bill discusses enforcement mechanis ms and
applies various sections of the Fair Housing Act. What is the scope of this
enforcem ent coverage and can you include some examples of situatiorys which
might be covered by the exception containe d in section 405.
8. Title V of the draft bill covers telecomm unication s relay services while
the bill from the lOOth Congress covered communication more generally .
What are the precise distinctio ns in coverage between the draft bill and H .R.
4498? Would the general provisions relating to discrimination containe d m
title I of the draft bill essentially cover the more general forms of
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STATEMENT OF SENATOR EDWARD M. KENNEDY AT ADA HEARING
JUNE 22, 1989
Today, this committee is holding the fourth and final hearing on
the Americans with Disabilities Act.
We are pleased to welcome two distinguished witnesses this morning
- Attorney General Dick Thornburgh, who will present the views of the
Administration on the bill, and former Senator Lowell Weicker, a
tireless champion for people with disabilities and the original sponsor
of the Americans with Disabilities Act.
The Americans with Disabilities Act is comprehensive legislation
to eliminate barriers that prevent disabled individuals in our society
from fully participating in all aspects of American life and to
prohibit segregation and discrimination against people with
disabilities. The simple justice embodied in this bill is too long
overdue for the 43 million disabled Americans whose lives are limited,
not by their impairments, but by prejudice, fear and misinformation on
the part of non-disabled persons.
I know that President Bush shares my commitment to integrating
disabled Americans into the mainstream of our society. On January 18,
1939, President e.lect Gecrg-~ Bu.sh p!edg~d "action on the Americans with
Disabilities Act in order, in simple fairness, to provide the disabled
with the same rights ••. afforded other minorities."
The ADA is carefully crafted to give disabled perso~s the same
protections from discrimination that apply to racial minorities - no
more, no less. It protects the same people that are currently
protected by section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 from
discrimination by recipients of federal aid.
In the area of employment, the ADA parallels the scope of Title
VII of the Civil Rights Act, and provides the same remedies that are
available to minorities who suffer employment discrimination. The ADA
incorporates the principle in section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of
1973 that otherwise qualified disabled workers are entitled to
reasonable accommodations, unless such accommodation would be an undue
hardship on the employer. Undue hardship is a flexible concept which
takes into account the size of the business and assures that the ADA
In 1986, this nation spent
will not adversely affect small businesses.
yet 66% of working age
dependent,
persons
disabled
keep
to
billion
$169
cannot afford to deny
We
work.
to
like
would
they
say
persons
disabled
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to
job opportunities
In the area of public accommodations, the ADA extends to the
disabled the protections given to minorities by section 1981 and Title
II of the 1964 Civil Rights Act. The public accommodations provisions
are critical to mainstreaming disabled persons. They guarantee access
to doctors' offices, supermarkets, dry cleaners, and shopping malls, as
well as movie theaters and restaurants. People with disabilities
cannot fully participate in our society if they can't buy groceries and
take their children to the dentist. The principle in the ADA is simple
- if an establishment is open to the public, it should welcome the
disabled as members of the public.
With the exception of transportation, in the area of public
services, the ADA simply extends the protections of section 504 to
those governmental entities that are not covered by section 504. Our
experience under section 504 demonstrates that its requirements have
not been burdensome. Accessible transportation is the lynchpin for
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integratio n of the disabled. It does .little good to open the doors of
institutio ns, to provide rehabilita tion and early intervent ion
programs, if the disabled cannot even leave their homes and. move freely
in society.
The ADA focuses on the future and adhe1:es to the basic principle
of non-discr imination and integratio n in public and pr i vate
transport ation services. It is not equality to make local public
transport ation accessibl e so that disabled individua ls can get to work,
but deny them the recreation and travel opportuni ties offered by
private interstate transport ation.
In the area of telephone communic ations, the ADA requires that
special operators be available to assist the hearing impaired.
In the area of remedies, the ADA provides enforceme nt schemes
tailored to the kinds of discrimin ation prohibite d and comparabl e to
the remedies available to minoritie s for civil rights violation s.
In
the twenty years after the Fair Housing Act was passed in 1968, we
learned the hard lesson that a right without a remedy is a hollow
promise. Finally, last year Congress put teeth into the enforceme nt
provision s of the Fair Housing Act and prohibite d discrimin ation
against the disabled in housing. We have incorpora ted some of the
consensus enforceme nt provision s of the new Fair Housing Act into the
ADA.
I have taken the time this morning to highlight the key principle s
of the ADA because it consists of a very carefully crafted set of
provision s that are necessary to give disabled Americans protectio n
from discrimin ation that is comparabl e to other minoritie s and to allow
them to become full participa nts in our society. I look forward to
working with the Administr ation to enact the Americans with
Disabilit ies Act.

- ### ·-·
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